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-Now 1Ready, American Edition

Through th e tIlrnai Spîit
A VIBII AL S1UJ>V 0F THE

I0.Y (IIIOST

'< 01 nîtxutTxtt (treattu( ur
"ert.t'w.y

JAMES ELDER CUMMINO, D.D.
I'rttawe ly F. le. bMEYlF(. lMA.

l'rt 1. -The &rijluruTenchtu;cofthu Iluly
tirt. (parti l.-Re totuite te NVrd. l'art

îIl.Reltiot t tu Palieruni(li riit.l'art
IV.-. oI'e st. S.l'art V-Tht Disienoîîaî(iof u
th lieiri. 1

320 pages, large l 1 amo.

Flemfing H. Revel Comipany
CHiICAGO. M63 Wahirtou .trntt
Nr.% YOtK 112 Fifth Avetitie.

Ready 27th April.

STEPHEN:
A Soldier of the Cross

By ]FLOREBNCE-M. lLINGBLEW,

Antihor 0aiTtus .AàConiradofaithe
Crola."

Paper, 370 3pags, 50 Centi*.
Clth Boatda, 75 Cets.

Adran8cerur for more thoan WO
copile, alroady recotted by US. izdcto
the eager expectaucy oft he publie for
(iris zew tory by 2the anthor oa!IlTitus "
a bock that withIfl s asa- bail a sale o!
0,cr a million copies. "S1tepiien"1118aa
couiliuatlOn 01 tb&t nwodrlltory.
andi caaries tihe reaxior on te tihe begin-
nig or the. ninistry of Paul. IL la a
an o f tbrilling lnterot. andi present aa
eie andi faitirfll icture af thre imas.
Rave yourBookaellcr s6bure yen anu aly
cpY. or Write te

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
PUBLrsnan,.

*-M33 BIOMON ST. W., TORIONTO

Sabbath Sehools.
Nowlatio "'ne t'0send Inl yardca-s'or Prabyt.ea. Board Sa-u

bath Semi Sple. suha-e
niot reccivod samlSbkid"drapu

acard andi a-st 'Illbh forwardoti
by imail.

W. Drysdale & Co.
232 St. James Street
Montreal.

Just
Now

it sliould pay youîr Sab.
bath School to keecp UP the
library, and get the scholars
intercstcd in the reading of

go od books. Why flot bright.
en up the ibrary and increase
the interest of the scholars, by
thec addition of sornc bright,
frcshi new baoks? Try it-and
try us for the book-s.

PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROON-
3 IZrNO RT , T O.

'Bai %Book and i Sty Ca.

NEW BOOKS.
1*I ltir o019(lie Coucliut Tresit. liy

. n mes Autlîo,îy Froeot2o
2. Ethi. ofutili,(0-1 Testamentiî. by %V. .

1 flîru, M.A............. ...... . 175
3. E'lesi, Lo4ti nîî %Von. l'y SirJ. .

4. 'nutleal ChristianiSociolog)t> a trha
of l.,...Liirt d1r,te, li,,ui.'eiîîiary. iy.>' I.l1. (rf t. l'l 1)..... I5 Chrimt and iI Frils . a ,t-riva ut
Iltoival g ilowîîn. hy Ll,is A It:ttke

6. 1reii Falh to PFt1î. 8ermunai. ,re-ht
cri lîrfore te tivtrsiiy of l)U1,Iîiî. l'y
J, lter,îarl, .l> ...1.25

7, The l'rt:wer and Ihix l'Ince - Içct.îreâ
.,liîvcr It Yale Uiliîvraily. ly David~

a. Th. 7dbl,;Dades ftr urx~ u
1850Il)-T C lFdwan>rbD D >1 2

9. The Teîiîîtatiosi of Jreud. ami ot(h,,
Sermîons. , ylulirt llyLoî. l'rt-vvidàr)
ofut iii1Piltt............ 1A4

10. llig4ory ou t IligInîtl. 1%AII:îîtNlejixlcr.
1>1.. l'rot-ririr in i tivttty ut St

Aîîtrewe Seoiairi.. ............ .1.W
il. Tht Scoîli Churclicilit Ai. i.> Alox

Siiwkenial. D.1).............. . . 0
12. Fur Daye ot Y'oînh . Dauu iyt'camnu

ltccllîîgs for thu Yosiug.by (liarlci.A.
sailiîîolitl, MA ....... ........... 1.50l

Upper Canada Tract Society,
Johin Young Depositary,

103 Vongae Street. Toronto

N OC I 1C E.

At the lut meeting oe li Cnerai As-
sorubly tht tllowlog ttcommnidatitin ofthe
S. S. Committe as unanimuiiy carrieti
tirt-" The sYstoîn et Clans andi Scheel ReSss
tors p2reird by thre Sabbath Scirool Comltteo
be lndI al the Salibatir Schools et the
Churci.-SABBATH

OHOOL
UPPLIES

Prcpared and rtcceMMUdtd
by the abbath Scilcel Cern. et
tha e crai Auxtclby.

iaî*. cOIClans Reglter. - $0.041.2
Srnreintndcnt's Rec-

ord4 -- - -0.10
Snirrntendcntvs Bec..rd lu cloth - 0.10
Socretatys Record (25

claneesfer ont ycar) 0.40
Socretur?0 Record (fer
tire o a -ti - .. 0.75

Scrotanasltocod(wrth
spacetôr50tlSaus)>100

ise lnelePct. coth lîneti. DOr d=L0.23
,New Scbla*a crds. per duL . 0.101
ScbolarseTransfer Cards. verdtoy. .0.10

Al thire lt osswilbefurnlnbd.vota
itpDil. vianordereti direct frein this cIleandi th.t ,roney acompanicra thte rder.

Pite5YTEIA Pt'G &PUB. C., Ltd.
S Jerdan gtrart. Toronto.

TORONTO SAVINGS&
LOAN GO..

Subscs'tbcd CPital ......

rour ?ren t Intereat aliavadan

Debeture ainsed t'foulr andi ana-
biaiparcent. Money ta lent.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
PIRE ANlD MARINE.

Captal and tigats aver : 84,60,000
Annual Incomeoyoer *- 1,500,000

EA» OFFICE.,
Cor. Seott & Welllngtor. Sts.,

Toronto.
loscranca effecteti on saltlidsat proparty

stIo il icarrnt rates. DwelUngs andth itlr
contens Insnredon tilt mostfavourabitwrm.
Logies Promptli, amdLiberaliV Satled

The Fisk Teachers' Agenoyll
isaklet commrecc EuId.g

25 Klug West, Torote..
anW. snppiy toacilere wltlt pasittans

aniShofoards 'euh ault.ble t(ascii
ara. Toro-nute feachra o n aplication.
no charge ta Boards. Wbon ln the clty

ci'Il andi se. un.
W. . MoTAGGART,-. A.,

(Tr. Dnlv.) Man.

. 1ATEIBON Bafflters. ,1
'ieuais sm, ic . . an Q0

Pateruon,;iiL.G7r&t. Offle-orVa
torlasli Admaltie t., Toronto,

Vprotesstonal

B EAUT AT.S

MOKINNON BLDO.. S.ýV.co.Jra
gat MolindaitSte., Toronto. 'Phono 2274.

A*TM. ROSEBRUGH, M .

Hag rcrnoved te rai Chnrch Sc.. Toronto.S TAMMER114G
OlinnaAUV.Va130900OL.

53 Aexander St.. Toronto. Canada. NO
ativauce toc. Ouro guaranteed. Stara-

merinin uEnglieh. Germau ndni rencil
pormaflentlY onred.

oburTlIKTâ.

D . 0.J . BANSLEY,
D DENTIST.

s94 ToDgeSlt.. Ovet, Tbenpson's
Drug Store.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST.

-Bas INIIOWED 1-

i4à CARLTOIK STREET

R ORACE B. BATON,-D R. D BliT 18T.

S Lsooa ST., W. TEUONS5

D Il. SYDNEY FAXUBAIUN.
DENTAL SPtCIALi5T.

S. E. cor. nifCollegeand Spaine
Ave.. Toronto.

F la. SEPTON,

lus RamovaD Ta
Room J.. Confideratiaf l ita BUlIdIng.

DTt. CHIAS. W. CORRIGAN.
DENTIST,

2.15 Wellesley St.. Cor. Rose Ave.,
Taranto.

DR. R. GORDON XOLEANa
DENTIST.

Kent Chamiiers, TORONTO
144 Tonce Street.

DRS. WELLES & WYOKOFF,
DENTISTS.

Teetir 87-par satt- 141TangO St.

H ERB3RT G. AULL,
AI"MMCT.

May ha connitati b7 Oounty Trustes..
Botairitat 106WOelUnzt0onPlac.Taa-oto.

True Tale
* Ha. ilrougirt us many

Telling c____rs
Try us tha s seauo for your SPRING

SJIfT.
If yan cannot caH. write for. sampits

andi Instrutions for isolt-measmmrenOft.

Geo Harcourt& Son
CLERICAL TAILORS.

57 .King St. West, Toronito

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECAR 00., Lb.

IiÀ2tUrACromsns oi
l'are iFrit vinegar. Cured

ider. Pickles, Sauce', and
Cattupa..

W. 3. IMCCGIIMACH,
Manager

A Speclal Discount to Min-
lIstrandmvii tudents. The

linanicial.

0. TowBnFanauaeox 0. W. IILAniUE.
Mmter Tr. Etott ExelîLuso.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BROKR8 AND INVBTXEENT

AQE£NTB,
23 TOKONTO STEKET.

Rente colleoteti. Eetatca nianegoti.

STROND AUO PROSPERDUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURA!'CE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

The Heliance Loan &Sayings
âmrPaoy of onlaflo

33 WELLINGiTON ST. EAST, TOROHTO.

TUE RELIANuE SYSTESI 0F

ARiNUITY PATMENTS.

S3.50 par montir (ffl.Operyarl pald
in for 15 yoaars wll g van an incame of
$100.00 pur yjaa for tira secceding 15
Yeu-r$.

$550 par montir (860.00 per year> paid
ln far 10 yoars wilI gLvee yu an incomeofa
s130.00 pea-yeaa- for tire succaeiding 10
yuars.

NoBitedical Examinatten Rtequir.
cd.

Write for particulama

M8& ASSESOIZENT avarn 15

The Provincial Pro-
vidontInstitution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Lite
Insurance at the
Iowest possible cost
consistent wlth ab,-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN FoundedAÀ.D.
1710.

IDislranceE
Office.EVIRE

]MAI) OFFICE,
Threadneedle St., Londoni, Enga.

best possible value always Tan,=Fic.binesscaa tniy sdhathe

JOSEPH J. FOLLETTI oycrcapial sud &Il lialities eced87.0,O.

SINE OLOTHI11G
TO OBDER. ÔRN.1 AALBACE

SI YONGE ST.. -TRNO AA)A RNR
8R8KlrST~UPPR. 15 Welinigtoii St. E.,

E P P S S TO1RO1TO, ONT.
OqRATEFUL-COMFiDRTlNG.,H. M. ]Blackburn, Manager.0 O C O A' LON ArýçTi

130ILIINC WA7 E1 CF, RIV)1. Th-iOe43

fifancial.

T R1E TEIPERANCEAND GENERAL
ÉIFEASSURA#NCE COMPANY

7.y long oids the beat Comlpany for

Total Abstainera te Imaurelan.

They are clasRed by thinlalves. wbiob
moans a great deal more than eau ho

abawnilu an advertisensent.

Ask tur"Ilteraturo. Monay ta Joan on
aaay terra.

Proslient. Magr

TORONTO G EN IRAI.
SAFE DEPOSIT
1VAU LTS.

TRUSTS ucol
Car Yange and Caibarne Streets

TORONTO.

capital ............... .. V,seAea
ilueianu ............... 259,0

men. Fa. nElke. Q.C.. 1.7., Prss<den t
r.YicêPrest s.

Chnrtered ta act as RECtnri. Adiit
f strator. Trnstao. GOnadien. Asope.

Comittea. Recalvor. Agent. etc.. sud for
theitffli performance of al sncb

tities capital andi surplus are liable.

Ail seonritiaa andi trust lniestmnentS
aa InSCaibed 112 the Oompany's books tu
the nome th ie astates or trugts ta
wbiicirbey illnt.. andi apaa-t tram the.
assats ai the Company.

Tira protection of tira Conrpanys
vttDltp for thre preservation of!willas
offereti gratuitoualY
Bàpp5 IN 'PEUl EDIOLAR PFR002

VAXJLTS FOR HENT.

Thre services or Solicitors uha irivr
asIates or brinoe sto tire COMPanY oreretat&zrlta_ AI)business autruatteato teb
Comrpany nuil ira aconoxnlcahiy andi
promptly 1t tandedti o.

J. W. LA NGMIJIR.
ManagIng Dlrecwrr

The central lolea et the York
Couuiy 14 clscap noney te the bar-

roecr.

TheïYorktCounty
Loan & Sauioga Co.

Thoe vaIno af (bis Cenrpanyo plan of
savin I la tii toruches an immense
numher ofpeople vira but for .28 vwonl
never lay liy a -dollar.

STAN DARD
ILIPE

ESTAEBUUE Isis

Assai---------- - - 038.3,73
1uYcjiciCts lis Casacda 088,9310

Low Rt Fre@PniIc. LibertlTerme

"0 C' r gen Aak f or raspect 
uanos.

TBOua x3Lîu. Oblat Inspecter

ai U4
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R AWAYSRAPILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,

Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

Ail Liver Disorders.
1îADWAYR PILLS are liurely vogotablo,nuild

and reheablo. Cause, porfect Digesion, complote
absorption and heatitul reguiaritip.

25 ts. aboi. At Drugglota, or byumail. "Bookc
01 Adice " trou bYtmai.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. '7 St. Belon St.,

Montreai. Canada

CREN VILLEI'ANAL ENLARGEMENI.
SECTIONS A AND B.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S ALEO TENDERS atidressed ta the uncersignd.
and endorsod 'lTondorn for Grenville Canl En-

largement," wili be received ai Ibis omlco until noon
ou Saturda 9t e. y 1896, for the enlarging of
aboutI1l-mles o!thé reuvIlleCanai.Pl...S ud speolfications of the wq~k can be seen
at the olIco cof the Chiot Engineor of the Depart.

muent of Ilailways aud Canais, at Ottawa, or at th"
a1uperiniending EugînoerS Office. Motreai. where
forma of tenders can bu obained on sud alter
Thuraday. 9ttiApril. 162<.

lu cases o!f rms thore must be attachOd the actuel
signatures cf thé full naîne, andi the nature of the

occupatinud place o1 residence of each member
o! thé anme, sudl further. an acceptoti bank choque
for the sumo! 8$5,oeO muet accompLuy the tender:
titis accepted chaque must ho undored ovor ta the
minister of llallways and Canais aud viii ho for.
fiied If tho p,-,y tendoring déclInea entering into
contract for ,rt t the rates andi on the terme
siatod ln the offer submiiiod. Tho acceptoebechqué
thus sent luniill bu retnfld the respective
parties whusa tenders Mxe net acceptod.

The lowîvor rany tenider notuecossrlyaccepted.
By Order.

J. H. BALDEIlSON.

Deparimn o f liailwa '5 * CanaIe, Scoay

Ottawa, 4tb Apr? 1Iwo.

GAXES
ARC LAG(IoD As 1 HE
DEST MI.fi ,ro THIE

DEST MATERIALS CAtr4mAxtC tMK. WC
aHip THC#à ST EXPREZSS To ALI. PARTS OF THE

DOtIINION. SAFE ARIVAL GUARANTEE.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND ESTSIMAtE TO

THIE HARRY WEBB CO. Lro).
TORONTO

Tn taOierC.1ctIO a UU iMCt GWtouo
cn.nu, .%vUsCanaD

I J. YOUNG
* <AlexI MlUard)

*The Leadlng Udrae n mamr
359 Yonge Street.

Tlophone 679.1

UNDERTAKERS

CCo)rne! Yonge and Ann Sts.

BAIL EY'S
SURE

wlf 1rdîc n IIiK. ioir nd 11
0.UIL iwi ut

l.OI. l.WiN lill luEluiTto TWEII'.
wV1>9KS A .0 lyv oaiead , sititol smesscr',

îourl. EndhlO I, ~~wui,,gî~tysIisI5. Tzr or thrreo

PrcO O oletr pgeino or tlreo for $1. Sonit by

Tuhe lIey <'oiutahAy, ()ooperMIOWui. ». .

Catalogule Frcc.

10STYLES OF SCALES.
~ IOOPrices reducod for

= 09 thîis uonth.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 EBPlaîiado Street Eaet. Toronto, ont.

SEND ORH .ETRES
IUSR - AAOU

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustard

IMustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENOLIBH SEED

SOLD IN týc. nnd-1Oc. TINS.Asgk for Dunn's Pure Mustard

NO DUTY ON CHUROIX BELL'
Please menton this paxier.

R.I.P.A.N.5

TÂBULES
es'EGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY TH4E BLOOD. s

ErdIPA<S TABULES a» te b. bt Mei-i
cime known Uor ladigeàté,Blosc.

lircrTro bled. I>Ixauncao, Badt Oomltxlon, 0
sieUter7. Orrfcéulv Breati, mand *Il dis.-

ordera et th tosasel, Liver asud fowcia.:
STM naT&bul«oouencéti o i Wurions ta 0

A .m ildel 
icate con titatiée. 

&]Z 
=teut

prioe.éb ens. er bXtay b. orticred
tlirogh Eucarci dnigglzt, or byma.

Address
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.-

10 SPROCE STRE?. NEW YORK CrrY.

Notce tu presbyte[jg~îs
PRSSBYTEIIY Clorlis andi otbers. liavlng corn-

mnc tiost malte regsrding the business
of the GeneraI AsscuibIy. are asked to forward
tboir correspondetno ta the tinderslgneit, aI 68 St.
Famille Street, l .ral.

IIOBERT CAM1PBELL.
Clork o! Assembly.

Splittirig Headache
OURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure
1 Oc.

For sale by A l brnggistii and at 393
Toutge St.

1 A DY s uR E. sa Nur
ddl. Ssand r

sSiI abus 300 bow toni-eo3a
dayaubsoiutei3 aureso furnish

3thowerk and cach300ttrce:rou

"p~~lain ete lucaliti shert-yeU e.

negauarvntc c irrufltorfptor overydfty'8U0,rk
*suolre:writentOtic". Addtessi.

g..MIAU. Am. sol: £6. WIOC»f. UT.

DYSP jFLOuR.
anti l'aient .

pamphlets s yg les Fma.

WRI TERS WAN T lo do cOpylou nt borneWRI ERS ANTE Loch lBox 1204. Lima, .O.

I I

SIli rons il lquartera,

11

No Lady should be withaut the book

.4Search Lights on Health, or Light
on Dark Corners,"ý

By Prof. B. G. Jefferis, M.D., Plh.D.,
Latesi aud bosi guide10 purii.1ý aniusiCal vonanhuti.nsw revel8.
tions3 for malion. 1i111 .1. o rsl ue chaste, but 1)15.1
languare. VThé enormotîs dousaut for tii valuablo biook warranti os
lu sayIng tei the moat îoptisar worli or the age.

41.911b edItion. Sit pa'tcs. over M 0illitm~rtions. Rcauiftélil
boslil, la full leather, $180 ; la cleils extra, $à23 ; pllain.
$1.00, Pesitd.hioyoy Mptly refondot If Dot esiis!actory A

Bavants for lady agents. Nrie'o ur urIformatIon.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO.,
Wesley Building, - - Toronito.

HEALTB AND IIOUSBJO.LD RINPS

DIET AND DIGESTION.

Bera soup may be digested wthln three
hours.

Beans may be properly 'digested lu two
bours and a hall.

Melted butter requîtes tbrec and a hall
hours for digestion.

Whaat bresd requires tbree hours and a
hall for perfect digestion.

Cheese cannat ne properly digested
under threc houri and a hall.

Oypter soup requîtes from sthrectsa four
bouts for proper digestion.

Three houri are requireti for thc diges-
dion off broiied or boiled mutton.

I3aked sponge cake requires twa andi a
hall houri for proper digestion.

Hashed meat and vegetables wiii be-di-
gested ln two and a hall houri.

Carrots are considered ditffcuit of diges-
tion, requlrlag over thîe bouts.

Bolleti parsoips are compietcly dlgested
ai the end of two hours and a hall.

Boiled turnips wlit be praperly digested
at the end oaf Ibree hours and a hall.

Green corn, properly masticated, wlll be
digested ln tbree and a hall houri.

Frîcaseti Trlpe.-Cut a poussai off tripe la
narrow strps. Put a smail cupful off water
with It, add a bit of butter the size <nt an
egg, dretige lu a large teaspoonful o!f four,;
season with a buach of parsley, or smal
unions, anti let It sImmer gently. not boil
for hall an hour.

Chlcken Cheese.-Boil twa chickens la
watet enongb ta maire thein tender ; takre
them out wheu donc: remnove ail the boues-,
mince the meat veryfinec; season with salit,
pepper anti butter, and retumn uhem totahie
water la which they vert bolled ; cook ou.
til the Ilquid ls nearly gone ; pour mia aa
deep disha; lay a plate over II, put on a
welgbt, and set away lu a cool place.
When ready ta be eaten cut in suices, and it
,vill be as fira as cheese, and It Is very nice
for tea.

Pudding wlth Raisins.-Into a double
huiler put hall a cuplol each of rice andi
raisins, pour over themr a quart of fresh rnilk
and add a saltspoanful of sait. tliow this
ta bail gently for an bout and a hall, then
atid the. veil beaten volks of tbree eggs, a
copiaut af sugat and vanIlla or lernon flayor
ta ths: 3ste. Pour inta a pudding disb anti
bake ai. a moderate avenL tilt firin, îhtn
caver with a meringue made from the whites
of tht eggs, brava lightly ln the aven and
set away io cool.

Orange Pie.-Grate the rinds of twa
oranges and squeeze out the julce ; cream a
quarter off a pouond of butter, and add by de.grecs halfa pound af sugar, flic yolks off tva.g3s ell beaten, thea the rîn ds and juice of
the oranges. Beat the whites of the eggs to
a stiff frotta anti mix Ilim lightly wlth the
other logretiients. Bake la pic tins lineti
vih passe, or in tart shells. These are
very nice cold, but If the paste ih matie wth
dripplngs fit vIi be necessary to athat: hem a
litIlebelote serviag.

Pcpperpo.-Ta four quarts ai valer put
ane pound of corned park. anc pontiof
neck or scrag off muttan, and a small kauckle
af veal. Ltt this sîmmer slowly for three
houts, sklsnming ait the wblle, and then taire
ont the muttan, which wiii serve as a special
disb for the table vlth celery sauce. lotoa
the broth put four sliced white turnips, six
sommeos or a tablespoonful of tamato ket-
chup, an union in thbm slces, a litile pepper
and sait ta taste. Add to this a hall pound
af tripe la one-inch strips, six potatoes ihia.
ly sliceti, anti a dozen whale cloves. Sim-
mer for au haut. Ten minutes belote serv.
Ing atid dumpings no bIgger iban a marble.
Serve hot, removing the pork and vernI bane
belote serving.

Toronto College of Music
IN AFFILIATION WITD

TEUIINVERSITY OF TORON~TO.
paires.. j Fils Excelioncy,'tbo O..vurnur ,,u,

oral et Canada, Ladv Aberdeon andti M Aluxandior
Camoron.

'The advantagea.are.un8urliabsoi for a

Modern Musical Education in ail branches
from*Propacatory'.to Graduation.

Semid for Calcn.lar15 Free
Seo or etElecutién : Grenville' P. Eloluer.

Principlal -. MisaAnulo Richardson, AiasociateTtr.ch-
or: Misa Mary E. Matîîows. toacheofo 1hysical
Culture. Artisif o Posinr und Elocution.
P. E. TORBINGTON, GEO. GOODERHAU.

Musical Director. Pros1dora.

REV. JOHN G. PATTON, D.D., IN THE
NEW HEBRILiES.

i5ovoiy-Iivebeautufali y ooourod sturopi=o
alides. iliuttratinR tho thc Dling oxperienoos of ibsi
lamons inissionary. wrill ho luanoti to coogregatisur,
etc. Descriptive lecture mtcconpanilus.

Conditions- Paym.ent o! xra-s.ort
-serve contribution to Dayspring Funti.

MISS M. G. NMITCHELL.
10r. Bellevue kouot

STAINED
x rGLASS x m

WNDO0WS
OF ALL KINDS

YkOM THE OLO F.STABLISUED
ROUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND& SON
76 iCto SSTrrgrWaST

tIsir boreo by a ncW eep=hted nuothod. nôe2Am-
Igur:etliod wlI le rd wory b m .by wiIth

@ U TO 516 A WEEk.,0*= 1'i

FITSOR EPILEPSY
CURED

To the Editor'-
I have a posit.iveRe-

medy for Fits, Epilepsy
or Falling Sickness.
By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

8o proof -positive amn
I of its power, that I
%lill Send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease.' to any of your
readers Who are affi1 ict-
ed, if theywill send me
their Express and Post
Office A2dress.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.

ST oronto, Canada,
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lotez cf tbe 1 Xteek.
Ono whoso naine bas long heon pro-

Isnnt in the politics a! Greeco bas juut
&Mssd away, Tricoupie. Ho vas many

ailes primoeniininter, but nover eucceeded
6holdidg the office for a long ime. Hie
at effort vas te inipreve the financial
~stem, but in thie ho failed.

Tho annsuai budget statc ment made by
lisChancelIer o! the Exebequer of Great
Bntain aset weok showse that tbe pa8t
ear bas been an unusualty vraepereus
ne for the United Xingdom. Thn aLete-
sent shows a surplus o! $21,000,000.
[udging frein the consumption o! tea, te-

co and sugar, the chancelIer reports
stL tho condition o! the working classes

La naterially mmproved. Ho recoin-
sendis a reduction o! certain land taxes,
wib, however, affecte only the large

On the occasion o! the Mitieth anni-
emsry of the minietry of Rov. Dr.
hteodore Cuyler, ho preached at the

fayette Avenue Cburcb, Brooklyn.
Ïis subjeet vas the "Angola at the

epuebre." In the course of the sermon
ji told o! his experience as a mnlister of

ea0opoard tLad it aa that hie audi-
ance a ascinated. Hie testimmny le
luj11t, th hgesî giory o! the minieter isoý eait ho Croase of Calvary ; and the
iglet joy of life lq ta save the saule e!
i8 fellovi creatures."

1A recent decision of tise Supreme
Port o! Illinois, declares that business

ildinge erected by any religious, educa-
!oni or charitable socioty, frein tho rent
Pl wich a revenue le received, are net
xenpt frein taxation. Thie decision will
ffect iDjuriousiy the incomo e! aIl those
1 rporations which have put up buildings
tended in part for their evu use, and

trtione o! which are lot for stores and
eb liko purpeses, and froin which lu
ny cases ne inconsiderable part of thoir

venue i8 deiived.

The death is announced at .Alderley,
~heahire, iately, of!'Richard Weaver, the
rellknewn evangeliet. Weaver was a
cnverted collier viho in the carlier soven-
iea made a great stir as a revival preach-
r. Ile travelled all over the country,
Lfdwas a good dea inl Scetland, and
cigpossesaed o! a wonder!ul flowi o!

bt ral oraterylho met vith a remarkable
eptien. .hymu book vas compiled

ta still beanaisi naine. Latterly ho geL
nder a cloud, and bas net boee heard of
or a good many years paet. He was

ix-ty-nine yeara o! age.

Princeton Collego, Nov Jersey, is ta
receive the gift o! a nov library building.
Mt the meeting of thoefBoard ef Truetees,
elti lately, tho ofler of a nov iibrary
bildng was made frein a generaus8 donor

rhoso nome, for tho prescrit, im withbeld.
lip proposes to crect -q fintt atonçe edifice,
rtich mviii ceet frein $300.000 to,$500,000,
ad ta beur the entirse xpouse a! the
ection bimsolf. Tho giftstLe tie Coilege
nthie mpmoriai ypar are iikoiy te ho
arge. Judging froin vhat bas already
cn promised, IL là tbought that more

ban $1,000,000 vill ho addect Wathe on-
ovient of the College.

A remarkitble confoence is ta ho hold
hido week in Washington in the interoet

of a permanent systemn of arbitration bo-
twenn the United States and Great
Britain. Tho inembors of the conferenco
includesome of the most proinnnt mon
in tbe country, judges, college preaidente,
*stesmen, clergymen and busines moin.
t lsexepected that the chie! justice o! the

United States will open the conforence,
and tfiat Ex-Senator Edmunde will pro.
8idp. Of al the nmeetingB calldto belp
forward thie great cause, tliîs ii likoly to
ho thn moet important, and the result of
it wilI be looked for witb great intorest.

t will be remnembered that the Inte
Leland Stanford, of California, made mont
munificent provision in his wjll for the
enciownent of a university ini the State
which wae te ho called hy hie name. The,
will was contested by cert.ain parties in a
suit againet the estate wbich, badil beau
succes8ful, would have deteatcd the aime
o! the testeuor and hie wife, Mrs. Stan-
ford. The Supremo Court of the LUnted
%tatps bas decided the case againet. thu
Luland Stanford estato for $ 15,000,000 in
favor of .%1rs. Stanford, Judgo ilarlan de.
livering thê opion. This decision will en-
able Mr@. Stanford to carry eut her bus-
band'a and ber own generous aime for
Stanford University.

The laet Bel/ast IVititess ta band givcs
fuil acceunts of the closing exorcises at the
heginning of this montb of Mages Coi-
lege, Derry, and the Asembly'8 Collage,
Belfaat. Bath wero occasions ef great
intcrest. In the former Professor Pottzi-
crow, D.D., dlivered the closing address,
taking for hie aubject, Il'Back ta the
Gospoh,'-Calvinism taught in them."l
The lately appainted 11ev. Professer
Herron, D.D., gave the closing lecture in
the latter college, and ook for hie euh.
ject, IlThe tile 1 The Church of Ireland'l
and theo daim involved in it hietorically
regarded." It le neod less ta say that both
addresses woe able. The deniand for
hrevity can hardly be se strong in Ire-
land as amenget ourselve8, for both ad-
nresses were net only ahle, bot long as
,Well.

An experiment which xight perbape
bo tried with geod affect in inme o! tho
moat no rthera parte of aur Dominion bas
been successfuily made in .Aaska, through
the efforts of the Rev. Dr. Sheldon
Jackson. It le the introducing o! rein-
deer into, the country. Its pesaibity has
been teeted and their utility has benu
clearly e8tabliihed. They are 8wiftor
than doge, traveling ninety miles a day,
'whercas the former cau average but
thirty.five, thue making Swif t communica-
tien hrtwecn scattercd Settloments foaRi-
ble. Their naturai increaso le rapid-
eiitimûated at fif ty par cent.-so that in a
brie! ime large herde may ho expected,
thue afl'rding a new and higlier emplay.
ment for the contiguous -native popula-
tien% iln traneforming thein by degrees
frein the precarieua pureuits of hunting
and fishing te the more profitable and
steady condition of herdsmen. The sohms
and ment of the reindeer are valuable for
clething and food. Tho matives arefilnd-
ing thein a veritablo godeina. At pro.
sent near1i. 1,000 head are heïdc« at Port
Clarence, near Behring»Strait.

The Hymnai Conimittee of the Gen-
oral Asembly at a large meeting beld
beo lately concluded a ceoies of meetings
wbiohbhava extended over a poriod of
threc yeare. The hytunai te be presented
te the next Qoneral Asembly for adop-
tion wlll hcofo about the Raine size as that
hoetoforo used. Tho Erecutivo Com-
mitte wilI continue te work in cennea-
tien with the Scottisb committees and re-
port resulte. It le net probable, bowever,
that a commun bymnal in Canada and
Scotland wililbo arrranged. The Scottieh
Almombly meots in May, and it i8 under-
atood that thoir hymnal ie net likely ta
bo completod hy that timo, and the mat-
ter will have ta hu delorred for another
year. Tho preseuce wae much miesed, as
in everytbing ielu wb vich ho took part,
of thoe1Rev.' D. J. Macdonnell, and a
éluitablo resolution was paeeed by thes
commnitteo expressiveofo!its sensuofo!the
loBe sustaîned by hie deaLth.

A viriter in the Church at Home and
Abroad, wbich corresponds in the Pres.
hyterian Cburcb in' the United States
North te aur Record, gives tho !ollowing
enoouraging etatement, ehowing the
growth of Preebyterianismin l California
betweou the years namod --

1884.

miniseere............ 161
Churches.......... 141
Added ou exainination 710
Added by lte. .. 806
WVhol o uxnership....9,592
Sunday Schoul niember-

ehip .............. 13.510
Contributions for boue-

volent work. .. .. .$21,155
Contributions for con-

grogat ionai work. . ..201,02-;
miscellancous ...... .10,852

1895.
7

271
227

1687
1.705

21,392

23,895

$56,786

323,q222
17,021

13y thin ebowing the gain lu Church mwm-
borehip bas beon lu these leven yeare
more than threo imes as fast the popu-
lation.

Perbape .4o homo subject le at present
absorbing more o! the publie atteutioi in
Englaud than thoe cheel question. !Iere
the flght le that o! the nou-established
bodies againet the aim and offert o! the
Anglican State Church ta use the day
sohools, and geL publie money wherewith
ta pay for the propagation o! the systein
and dootrineof the Anglican Church,
jut ase Roman Catholica are seeking ta do
lu Manitoba, aided by thoevihale strength
o! the Hieraroby lu the Dominion. The
foltawing remarke o! a Congregational
minister set forth the position taken on
this subjeet by tho disseuting churces
which le subet.antially that o! Pro-
testante in Canada: 44Thoy could net
cele Le trengtlien their churches by an
appeal ta the State for subeidios or pat-
ronage luntony forin, net aven for the ed-
ucation of the young for the purpaso o!
furthering their poculiar religious tenets.
Thoy ciaimod to ho as zealous for the ed-
ucation o! thoebhlîdren, bath o! a secular
and a religiaus kiud, as any o! their fel-
low-suhjoute, but they wouid scoru te, seek
ta 8trengtheu their churches by any such
inoans. Moreove-, Lhey werepropared taore-
siet tho unriglitouuauesiso! thoso wvhowould
do se. Tboy dominated neosnan'e aith,
but would have hlm take what was, as
they bolieved, the, only undenominatianal
baok in the world-tho Bible-as iL vas
tho ouly infallible >guide for ail Divine
knowiedgo and life."

PUE PIT PRESS AND PI. TFORM.

Tenneseeo Methodiet: The beet
abueed mian that ever lived wae Jease
Christ, and these that aburàçd Iltin ha-ve
had lineai descendants ail along the ages,
0ven down te this day.

Ram's Hornu: When ve go frei n ee
roin jte another, vie do net become dif-
feront persone. When vie pase into the
oxher world we shahl take with us the
character and tho rocollectione 'which wo
had here._________

Bismarck . A people that givos up
God je like a people that gives up a ter-
ritory - it is a lest people. Thore le only
eue greater folly than that of the foot viho
saye in bis heart, IlThere is ne Goa," aud
that je the felly of a people that aaya in
in its heart that, it doa elt know whetber
there is a God or net.

central Priesbyterian - Qedae! ton
makea use of afflictions, as a MeaUE1 ta
reduco thoso Le himself, vibo have wander-
ed froinHini. Sanctified adfitions humble
us for sin, and show us the vanity of the
veld , tboy soften the beart, aend open
the ear ta discipline. The prodigal's dis-
tress brouglt ithmte h inieif firaL, and
then ta hie father.

The Observer: Religiona pessimisin
is the deadliest blight that can fall on
the spirit ef any man viho ca'lls himeelf
hy tho naine o! Christian, smiting hie
activity into spiritual barrenues?, and
pushing tho ardors o! onthusiasin eut of
hie life. Its fruit is the cynicisin which
mars tho beauty and hlesseduesao! reli-
gion. Wsehould bejware o! its inaidioue
leaven. We should beave fault-finding ta
the enomy, aend banish douht and despair
by tho oxpulsive power of tho passion of
an optimisin founded on the promises o!
Goa. _____ _

Canon Du Moulin: If every work-
inginan wilI remember that the Lord of
heaven and earth-the almighty Saviour
of Mankind, the Prince of the Rings of
the earth-bent Hie hack and lent Hie
hand te daily toit, then they would scores
everything dishonaurabîn?, the mean
scamping, the mers hireling spirit that
pute in the heur and the day ; the grasp-
ing spirit ; the uprising and violent
spirit ; the discoutented spirt; thoeviar-
making spirit,. and the agitating spirit,
If every workingwan follovis tho leader-
ship of this one model werkingman, Christ;
then labor and tho laboning man muet al-
ways and forever command the respect
and admiration of ail people of this
world.

Zions Herald:--Wby net bcoeut and-
eut fer God?1 What goed le thore lu the
haif-aud-half 1.ls iL .xot hetter to sottle
somoquestionsonce foralll Met sureiy the
question a! ourallegfiancetoth o adonght
ta heso ,ottled that it shall nover again ba
counted open. Ho whose layalty i8 lin
any way te!ft doubtful gives eilcourage-
ment ta, the enemy, and prepares for him-
sel! endiesa trouble. It i botter te have
it eut with Satan iu a pitcbed battis
viherein aIt the forces a! botli aidez are
brought on ta the ficla, and visera thse
adver8ary goto se overwhelmingly crushed
that ho lase ail desire for a repetitien of
that sert of thing. A. resolute lite fa ln
every -way a gain ; i le tise admiration of
gngels and the reproauclia o! ofChrist.

E
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_Our tontrfbutors.
TTWO GREAT SPEECHES VERY

MUCH NEEDED.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Some Canadian statesman af first-class
rank sbould came ta the iront and make a
mlgbty oration on the advantuges ai self-
goverfiment. For a pcg an whicb ta bang
the orîtion we would suggest Mucauuay's
dictum that the anly remedy for the abuse
ai freedom Is ireedom. If Macaulay lu rigbt
a Uttle mare freedom might maire us ail bet-
ter people and made Canada a mucli better
yonng nation.

It is difficult ta se bow aur (reedom
could be extended with saiety ta the body
politic. Alxnost every citizen, flot a pauper,
a lunatic, ara criminal, bas a vote already.
Ln fact aIl the members ai some ai these
classes are flot rigidly excluded. The fran-
chise cannet lie xtcnded any farther uuless
wc give caci mule citizen more votes or al-
low the women ta mark ballots. Some en-
terprislng mule citizens do attempt ta en-
large their privileges by vating severul
times ut the same election, but the law is
rather against that way ai cnlarging the
liberty ai the subject. Our aratar sbould
put a paragraph or two in bis speech ta
show that recent Increases ln tic number ai
votes bave becn a great boon ta tuis country.
There is room 'for argument an that point.
Some ai us are skeptlcal but we are willing
ta lie convlnced. We wonid, bowever, like
ta sec tht min wbo can convin ce us. Some
people, flot regarded by thero nelglibours
as féals, are old fasbioncd enougli ta tblnk
tht responsible Government migit movc
alang witbout tic aid ai patriots who seil
their votes for a dollar. Let there be reason-
loig an thîs point.

Frcedom ai the press lu supposed te lie
one ai the assentlals ai a free country. Tht
press ai Canada enjays a (air degree ai Irce-
dam. Public opinion and the 1mw ai libel
arc the only limitations ta the enterprîse ai
a newspaper min If lie bas no conscience.
Public opinion Is flot very exacting li some
parts ai tuis country, and the law ai lîbel lu
ai littie use ta a citizen who bas flot enougli
ai maney ta stand a Iaw-suit. Lt lu difficuît
ta sec bow Macauîay's dlctum could be ap -

plied ta the press ai Canada.
Frecdom ai, speech we have ta the fuli.

Members ai Parlament speuk for a wioîe
week wthant stapping and for the xiext six
wccks there wlll lie an aratar an every stump
In the Dominion.

One ofithe things the Irish Home Rulers
complained about was that Ireland did nat
enjcy the ireedam ai public meeting. There
wlll be a polîtîcal meeting In cvery Town
Hall and uchoal hanse In the Dominion lI a
few days. Whatcver this country suffers
tram k tdoos flot suffer fron tichewant ai
meetings.

Any higli chus speech on responsible
Gavernment In this country would show
that whercver and wbencvcr It bas iailed
the (allure bas arisen tram tie finit cf the
people tbcmseives. But thcre wil lie no
speech ai that kind. Have we anc states-
min strang enougli ta stand beiore an audi-
ence axid-1 telI tbem6.th1t IL-t-ey-ae flot-wIl

People. It miglit be ai special value ln
those Preshyterles and congregations that do
lîttie or nothing for some ai tic schemes.
It mîglit do good ta the people wha give a
cent on ordînary occasions and on special
occasions double their contribution. A large
number ai aur people are giving ail they can.
Some are gîvîng even more than tbey can well
aftord ta gîve. The people wbo give little
or natbing need ta be convinced that volun-
taryism ls a great thing-in practice. No
doubt most af them are sound in the tbeory
already. Tbey would put up a figlit against
churcli and state connection that might
make tic bancs ai Wellington rattle in bis
grave. How bravely same ai tbem do make
%var against the union ai churcli and state ln
Quebec: In their opinion the mode ai sup-
porting the state churcli there and ln Great
Britain is almost an unpardonable sin. But
ail thîs patriotic indignation does nat put a
cent into aur own Ohurcli treasury. We
need a great speech an Voluntaryism ta
show that it means sometblng more than
mere denunclatian ai cburch and state con-
nection. If aur information is correct, and
we think it is, wc could namne a churcli that
vaciferates against state churches mare than
ours does. One ai its Homne Missionaries
and bis famlly lived an turnips.

SEEK!NG A CA LL. -IL

BY WANDERER.

THE PROBATIONER.

One day a few weeks aiter the events de-
scrlbed ln the previaus sketch the wrlter was
slttlng ln a railway car reading the marnîng
paper, wben a pleasant Iooklng middle aged
gentleman in clerical dress entered. He
carried ln bis band an umbrella, and a well-
worn portmanteau ai considerable dimen-
sions. The affer ai a seat was pollîely ac-
cepted, and tic stranger let bimieli. drap
Into It ln sncb a mannner as betokened
weariness. A glance at the kindly face was
sufficlent ta convince anc tbat the gentle-
man was somewbat dlscouraged and lnclin-
cd ta be downbearted.

We werc soan chatting freely on various
tapics, and when my new friend infarmed
me tuat ho was the Rcv. Mr. B--, former-
ly ai Z., but now witbout a charge, I at
once embraced the apportunlîy ta glean
some informatiom from the standpoint ai a
probationer, and the following conversation
ensued :

I suppose you are kept very busy sup.-
plylng vacancies, Mr. B-- ?"

"lNo, flot very bnsy. The tact is, we do
flot get anytbing like constant employment."

"I understand the General Assembly
bas appointed a committee ta attend ta the
proper distribution af probationers? "

IlWe bave sncb a committee, but it lu
greatly hampered in its operations owing ta
tic, iact tbat many vacancies are neyer re-
ported ta the committee. A number ai aur
people are very much prejudiced against
those ministers wbose naines are on tbe
Pirobationer's List. A friend ai mine ex-
pressed this dislike very strongly ta me anc
day and said, 'I1 bav' nu a particle ofisympr
atby with prot atian af any kind, cither
present or future, besides, we a' ken verra
weel, that thea probation bodies have maist-

ministers are s0 plentiful that tbey can get
any man they bave a mind ta cail. ln
speaklng about this the other dal the frlend
that I mentloncd before said : 'If aur
colleges continue ta turn ont yonng Birkies
as fast as they do th' noa, we'l soon be com-
pelled ta pay oa ttic auld men ta make mair
room for the freali blude.'"'

I snggested tiat it migit flot be sucli an
easy task ta pay off tic aId men, but my
friend was ready with bis answer : IlWe
willI just adopt the metbod ai the gond folk
ai R- witb their auld man, whien lie gat a
wee bit tiresome. For twa years or so tbey
were bebînd wt b ils salary, and some ai the
eIders iintcd tuat ho better leave, but he was
slow in the uptake. lu the end tbey a'
agreed ta stay away frac the kirk, and for
several Sabbuths anly a wheen bairns were
present ta hear the man speak. He cud'na
thole tiat verra lang, and lie was forced ta
resign."

"lBut snrely the Presbytery took action
in that case? "

l"Our Presbyteries bave their own diffi-
culties ln sncb cases, and ton aiten aur
bretiren in the ministry are nat as loyal ta
caci other as they shonld lie, and perbas
some ai tbem tbink that It is anly sacrific-
Ing anc man (or the gond ai the many.
Sometimes, a, a congregution bas tbreat-
cned ta boit, and sucb a tireat generally
brings any Presbytery ta tîme."

IlIs it truc that same vacant congrega-
tlons go s0 far as toausk a man's age before
they consent ta glue hlm a bearing? "

"l t Is quite truc tbat an elderly minister
stands a very poor chance ai getting a caîl.
I am fre ta confess that in same cases, per-
laps same af ns have flot kept up witb the
tîmes, but many excellent ministers, ai
large experlence, scarccly get even a respect-
fui iearing because tbey bave crossed wiut
lu called ' tic deadhUe ai fifty years ai age.'
And long before minîsters bave reacbed
that uge they have ta walk pretty straiglit If
tbey are wanting a caîl, or cisc some mcmr-
ber ln tic congregation wilI dctect signs ai
aId age. A very dear frlend ai maine wbo is
not yet forty vears aid preached in a vacancy
a few weeks aiza, and I met anc ai the
managers the next day, and I usked bow
lie liked the minister on Sabbatb. He re-
plcd : 1'Many of aur people thaugit very
highly ai bim, but we fcît sorry that he is
traubled wilb rheumatism. Hec preacbed
very god sermons, but most ai the congre-
gation tbink that it wonld be very nnwlse ta
ciii a man ai bis age and Infirmîties, and
besides lie is 4ulte baflbeaded.' I replied
that people do flot generally trouble tbem-
selves about wiut is outside ai a man's head.
' No,' suld anotier member ai the congre-
gation, Ilwitb a' ordinary folk wc dinna fasb
aboot wbît is outside ai a man's head but
ratier's what is lntilt. As regards minîsters,
bowever, it is difierent. If possible wc
maui bac them sonnd o' body, mind and
11mb, an nae dlsfigurement.' "

Il t is said tbat the moderator ai Session
exercises consîderuble Influence at times.
Have you found any difficulty in tuat linci"'l

"lNot very much I am glad ta say. The
mnderator ai Session bas bis awn peculiar
dificulties. Maay ai the applicants for a
hcuring are very importunate, and tbey gmt

It were, give hlm wlngs ta bear hlm 8aloOgt
Victory.

IOne modeator of whom 1 heard aIWSY's
asked regarding any candidate, ' DO V10
thlnlc le will draw ? No persan, whO
not papular enougli ta attract a crowd tee
would contribute at least a half hundred Pa'
Sabbath, would be grante'd a hearing 00i
consideration."

At this point It was necessary tO
"Good-bye," and sa we partcd.

PBRSONVAL APPEARANUE 0F
JOHN KNOX.

BY RKV. TrHOMAS FENWvICK.

To au admirer of the great ScOtte'b
Reformer, a description ai bis persanal OP*
pearance cannot but be mast ltrsig
To anc who wishes ta paint bis portraîti
but bas only a picture In black and «biîî
from which ta copy, a statement Ofi b
color af bis bair, eyes, and coimplelool
cannot but be most acceptable. 1 have t010
paintcd a llkeness of him. While I was
gaged on ecd, 1 did my utmast ta abl8o
full information on the three p irticualars o
mentianed. I do flot exaggerate whOO
say that I was painfully anxiaus ta make doi
picture as hlstorically correct as psil
Ail my efforts were, however, ln vain. )
if I should paint anc now, 1 could do s0 ,îtb
comparative case, for my diffilcultiesObl
specified have been removed. In a lOttal
addressed in i 579-seven Vears after CP
deatb-to Bezi, by Peter Young, the ot
af James VI., the personal appearafic
hi l "who neyer feared the face ai mai'
as the Regent Morton said-is thus deS~
cd:

"In stature lie was slightly under b
middle beight, of well-knlt and grsCe"
figure, wlth shoulders somewhat broad, l00I
isb fingers, head of moderate 5ize, b
black, complexion somewbat dark,
gencral appearance flot unpîeasîng. In bil
stern and severe cauntenance there WO
natural dlgnity and majesty, flot witboOt 6,
certain grace, and la anger there was 00 Si
ai command an his brow. Under a gCO
what narraw forehcad bis brows stood lt1
a sligbt ridge an bis ruddy and sllgbdy
swelllng cbeeks, so that bis eyes seelflbô o
retreat into bis bead. The color Of lbis
eyes was blulsh grav, their glance keefl0a
anlmated. Hîs face was rather long, bis 10
ai more than ordinary lengtb, 1he 0o'ot
large, the lips full, the upper a lîttle tbiC
than the lower, bis beard black, gIiig w
witb gray, a span and a half long,
moderately thlck."

This description ai Knox's Ilbadili Pe
sence " corresponds more with what l0wuled the Beza portrait-the anc af im bia wlc
we commonly sce-than wltb wbat is c8'W1

the Summerville portrait, wbicb C'ai#
maintalned was the correct anc.

Waodbridge, Ont.

Y. P. SOIETIES AND S. S. c00%
MITTEE VO-OPEBATION.

BY D. F.

The action of the General Âssgembll
regard ta Young People's Societies là sf
wie, and the desie ai-ts cmm6tes a
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800,01r which involves the study ai same
"Olunje in addition ta the International Sab-
bath Scbooî Lessans.

Th. Doctrinal Department-tbe study of
the Shorter Catecism-opens another most
Vluable course of Study. Why shauld nat
'iO"11g Peaple's Sacieties take up such a
CofIrs and under a good leader bearn ta
Rive leasons for tbe hope they entertain and
the beliof tbey profess ?

Trhe Historical Department takes up
J~thj3 bear and extends Its course over four

~ uthe study of Dr. W. G. Blaikie's
Ofriala Bible Hstory, a mast readable

and instructive volume.
ThonD there is the Essay Department, re-

4'llng1 Perhaps les. constant study, but
lgtatinag a careful perusal of sanie bia-

gre&Pb? af a praminent Bible character dur-
1149the bear, and the preparation of an essay

tkto t its close.
W0 have a Training Department, the

'Slue 01 wich ta Sabbat h Scbool workers
ecol1d h ardîy be aver estimated. Were
Ï0110 PeOple's Sacioties ta take up this de-
paitnt10f With entbusiasm tbey would find it
blhl aîable for their own development

%V'4 POwer In Christian service; and aur
Sabbath Schooî would soo be repîenîshed
Wth Workers botter able ta apply the prin-
eiPIg5 Of teaching and gnlding the young.

»reefve departments present wide
k iP ad 0pportunuty for selîimpravement
adPractical training ; but sbould sanie

Iitb,1 be deemed necessary why not amalga-
rtat wlth wbat the Church already

4?Would o that be hoUter than organ-
*Ith the Higber Religions Insîfruction
sclhen we have aIl the machinery, exami-

nios certiicates, diplornas, medals.
is D~ o competition. Every student i.

)dg On bis awn menit, and ail who reach
44Y sandard receive the recognition due ta

attainnient.YugPal'

If the interests af the YugPol'
lestit require speclal over-sight and

Ndlot nmen ho appointed ta see ta these,

bt'tthere be no additionai department
ta those af the Church naw in opera-

t lefUlsi the macbinery already in exist-
%c anânot be adjusted ta do the work ne-

1iy REV. NV. S. M'TAVISH, B.D.

Th,8 volume is not 50 prafound but that
iirtader of ordinany intelligence may follow
r4aigulent without difficlty. ln the

we i. tbink that Christian readers willj edisPosed ta agnee with tbe author, and
%'#n Ubelievers who persue this work must

' ho bas made ont a goad case on
Of Christianlty. Many, and perhaps

loîreaders will be inclined ta dissent fronij bis 6Ddilg wben conclnding bis examinatian

thei0 character and conduct of Judas Is-
C14ot* i.s opinion, wbich Is by no en

ithe sanie as tbat wbicb bas beent 1lborafod lately with great vigar and incisi-
'Ono." by Marie Corelli lu bier work " Bar-

ba "It is difficnlt ta whitewash the
Cbareicto5. af a man like Judas. People are

10 bolieve that ho was tbe only ane of
4%0 disciples who bad the courage ta act ac-

bOd'Rtheboo --posesses saie specia

son and work ai the Redeemer, the btst
apolagetic works belng Christa-centric.
Funther, this work contalus as a suppît-
ment, Lord Lyttleton's Famous Treatiseonf
tht Conversion ai Paul, and this, ln aur
iudgement, i. really the mast closely.reasan-
cd and trenchant section ai the whole book.

In a prefactary note Dr. Parkhurst cani-
mends the book thus : " This volume le ont
more vahuable Illustration of the fact that,
the Bible i. its own truest expoitar and
ablest advocate, and that the most tborougb
way of conironting tht question of tht
Bible'. tnnstworthiness as a divine revehatian,
is not ta appeal ta tradition, non ta rehy
upon tht verdict af contomparary experts,
but ta came ino intelligent and personal
touch with tht Scriptures theniselves, and
ta alhow theni ta work upan beart and Intel-
lect thtir awn ariginal and native ofltcts."

Deseronto, Ont.

HOME MISSION WORK IN PARRY
SOUND DISTRICT.

BY JAMES LOCHORE.

Thinking that items tramn tht Home
Mission field wouhd bt intoresting ta your
readers, I now give y00 a short ac-
caunt at tht work at Orrvihît, Parîy
Sound District. Iu October last wben
I came on tht fitld, as there had been
no services on the twa previans Sabbaths,
things looked rather ghaomy, and attendance
at services was poor. Tht cburch (which
by the way had bec. bniht in Septenibti,
1894) was a mile and a quarter aut of tht
village, and was ual covenienthy phaced for
tht majarity ai tht people. I was asked If I
couhd nat give services in tht village, and
havlng been i nstîncted by my Superinteud-
tnt, Rev. A.. Findlay, ta do so, they were
commenced there on Sabbath, Nov. ioth.
We had tht use of a private bouse for the
finst two Sabbaths, and then the owner ai it
whose wife had ofitred me tht hanse tohd
me that he wanted no mare of It ; that h.
did flot want religion araund hlm,4 and not ta
corne back again. Iu this predicament, no
whene ta bold services, tht praprietons af
the Palmer Hanse oferod tbtir dining-
rooni, and an average off ilty met there
every Sabbath evening. Having spoktn ta
tht people as ta tht dosirability of maving tht
church building inta tht village, they were
nearly unanimans on tht subject. At a meet-
ing at whlch tht Rsv. A. Fiudlay presidod, a
committe was formed ta mave tht building.
At tht request ai tht members the Presby-
tory kindly granted leave ta do sa. The site
chosen cauld nat be gat for less than $5o.
And sa ittît was dane.. ht ice an tht lake
over wbich it had ta came ual being stroug,
It canld nat ho maved. And apparently tht
committce were afraid ta touch ItL Sa an
tht third ai March I obtained a site for $10,
got tht deed drawn ont, and went ta work
ta move tht building. On tht 9th two
carpenters were hired and procecded ta take
the building apart. By the I4th&t n0a0 it was
ail cut mbt sections and laid on the grannd
ready for thetetams ta came and baul it ta
Its new site. On Monday morning tht
teanis were on band, and tht main part. ai tht
building wert loaded an ten sheighs, althaugb
altogether about tweuîy-five slelgh loads wert

smahh debt which was contracttd wheu first
bnilt, the congregation hapes soaB ta hoe
able ta dcean off. Tht wonk lu enconraging
at this station, wbich we hope in tume wil
beome strang.

Orrville. __________

TE1E LITUBG Y Q UESTION.

[The folawing vigonans tneatment of tht
Liturgy question, wbich bas been unden dis-
cussion in aur cohunins we giadly publish and
aIl the mare that it bas hotu sent us by ont
wbo dots not sympathize witb tht views ex-
pressod, but is yet anxious that they should
ho knawn.-Editor.]

"Proshytonian Liturgies " was, some tume
aga, the theme ai a strang discaurse by Rev.
Di. Bayne, af Pembroke lu Knox Chnrch,
Ottawa. Hi. uttenances on a snbject which
bas hately heen given cansidenable attention
wilh be nead with inteîest. Ris text was,
John1 iv, 14 : IlGod i. a spirit, and they
that warship Hlm must worshlp Hlm in
spirit and ln îînîh." Ht said a mort pro-
iound and far-îeaching principle than this
had nover bten spoken ; it was tht basal
principhe ai aIl tint warsbip, the tauch-stone
ta, which aIl modes and elements ai worship
must came. The thiet divine utterauces,
Gad i. spirit, God is a ight, and God Io
love were the most sublimet evtr fanmed ta,
express the essence ai God's being.

Tht preacher thon applied these principles
ta tht suhject ai bis discourse. Tht agita-
tion for a liturgy for tht Preshytenian Chnnch
assumed, he said, difféent faims and aimtd
at appanently different things, but ail writcrs
on tht subject pleaded for tht beanty and
advantagts ai nnifaîmity.

Rev. Dr. Bayne stated ho objected ta
prescribed faims and liturgies. It would,
he said, ho a backward stop. AUh thohis.-
tory ai tht new dispensation had been a pro-
gros. iroinifaims ta, realitios, frani the ont-
waîd ta tht inwand, frani tht earthly ta tht
heavenly. Tht progîess ai tht chunch had
beon on these hunes and a robirn ta, the
beggaily ehement wauld ho a sîep backwaid.
Liturgies and homilios had their origlu iu
Ignorance and darnos. wheu the ministry
were toc, ignorant and inefficient ta compost
sermons or off ci oxtompore prayors.

Tht Introduction ai liturgies wouhd ho an
invasion ai tht iberties ai the people. Lit-
urgies deprived theni ai edIfication. By
reading prayens worship would become mo-
chanîcal, and those taking partiheomo un.
true ta self and ta Gad. No liturgy can ho
made sufflclenthy comprohoensive. Thero is
none In existence which met tht groat varie-
tdes ai huma. exponiences and neods. No
man, no body of men, king, convocation or
pariament hadt a îight ta marnme tht poli-
lions, confessions and thanksgiving ai tht
people. Thoro is no authanity iu tho Bible
for It, and the church was nover vestcd with
lbe authority ta do il. Peaple woie suspic-
ions ai auything savoring ovon nemotely ai
tyianny.

Another reasan why ho objtcted toaa
lituîgy was that il would lead ta indifférenct
and lnefficiency in tht ministîy hy discount-
IndivIdual ability, and by furnishing a tcmp.
talion la neglect pastoral wonk. Tht peo-
ple fotI that fanmalism Ioi.ont ai sympatby
with mon's real nceds. Tht minister gaivtd
Influence, and justhy 50, who studiod the

ment was flot sncb as ta commtud it ta the
Ohnrch. Il was flot sanctiancd hy tht
Bill&-Ottawa I-ournal.

4
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helplossness, which leads them ta ding only ta
their pratector and friend. There is mrat encour-
agement bore for parents and for Sabbath Schaol
te&ohers wben the? recognize tbat the Laid'.
biossing i. mare likely ta carne upon the young
and tiny folk in anuwor ta «eaust prayor, tha"
upon any athers.
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May i8th, . ESOSNPRY .f Luke xviii.

GOLDBN TEIT-Luke xviij. 13.
MEMORY VVERSBS.-îS-17.

CATRCISM.-Q. sS.
Homz READINGS.-M. Luke xviii. i-ij. T.

Luke XVii. 18-43- W. Mat- xix. 13-3o. 7h.
Dan. ix. 1-xg. F. Dan. ix. 20-27. S. Isa. lviii.
1-14- Sab. jas. iv. 1-17.

A few weeks ago we had a lesson an prayer,
and now again we are to study iurther Il lessons "
an that subject. No topic is of greater import-
ance. It is in answer to prayer that God's
blessings are sent upan His people. How im-
portant therefore that we should study careiully
everything our Lord ha.saidd upon the matter.
Here Luke bas grauped a number of the lessons
given by Jesus ta His disciples upan the subject
af prayer, and fram the graup, our lesson commit-
tee has selected twa for aur study this week. At
first sight it seems impossible ta discover any
unity in the passage ; but perhaps if we take the
parable as illustrating tbe spirit in which men
shauld approach God, and the incident af the
cbildren as showing that none are af sucb small
importance that Gad is flot willing ta bleu tbem,
we will have unified the lessan ta some extent at
least. Let us tben consider the spirit of Prevail-
ingprayer. and the specii persons wkorn God de-
lights to bie-ss.

1. The Spirit of Prevailing Prayer.-
1'nis is baought out very strongly by setLng aide
by side twa prayers ane af which is filled witb
this spirit, and the ather whally lacking this spirit.
The parable wau directed taward "lcertain which
trusted ini themselves that they were righteaus and
despised athers " and it i. the spirit ai self-
rigbteousnest and self-sufficiency, which gave its
character ta the Pbauisee's prayer. His standard
ai righteausness was a rnost peculiar anc-anc ai
bis own erection-and this it was wbich led him
ta be satisfied with bimnseli and ta despiseoathers.
Instead of finding the standard ini Gad, be faund
it in his awn imaginatian, and was careful ta ad-
just tbat standard so tbat bie always attained ta
thc full measure, while evcry persan cisc feil f ar
short. The publican bad came ta sec that the
righteousness wbich Gad required was a rigbt-
cousncas far beyond bis attainment by bis own

unaided effort. Gad himmelf had becarne his
standard for b. bad read " Be ye holy as I arn
holy," and each man's prayer sprang frarn his
conception af himself. The Pharisees seif-lauda.
tion was merely ta iniarni tbe Lard ai the worth
af the man wbo laid tbe Almighty under deep
obligation by candescending ta appraach Him at

ahl. The publican an the cantrary cauld, only
think ai anc tbing-bis awn worthlesness in the
light ai God's mercy and therefare lie prayed,
IGod be merciful ta me the sinner." The man

wbo trusted only in the mercy ai Gad wau the
anc who went down ta bis home accepted with
God. Thus we leara that God hears aur prayers
only wben irom the bcart we acknowledge our
undeservinit character, and rest aur caae wholly
upon Hi. mercy.

IL. Those Whom God Delighte to
Bless. -Sboriy aller this parail apparently,
tac disciples feîl into anotber form ai self-exralta-
tion and incarred lram the Master well merited
rebuke. Same of thase wbo had themselves been
blessed ai Jesus braught their infants ta Him that
He might Iltouch tbern." Thon arase smorn f
the' future aposties in tbeir burning zeal, and for-
bade the mathers ta press tbeir babes upon the
Master'. attention, wben He had mens ta deal with
and when hie was soa busily engaged in sctting ho-
fore HJi. dut eres 1ates _iouh-mr--.
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Ipastot anb peopie.

There'àa asound of aiaching icet,
Anti the goal is flot defeat,
For tLk brathers are at last
loto union webdcd fast ;

Anti the strength ai love shah i aise
Men heraîc for love's salce.

Tisere ih hrcaling af a chain
Nane shaîl ever forge agaio
There ire men whose heatts are frce
Froni old bonds ai jcalousy ;
Nonte shahl stay themn now, whso fight
As ane man for truth and rigbt.

Vacîary. triumph, are ont yet,
But each face is forward set h
Ring; the cheery battbe-song,
Prophecy ai canqueei wrorng,
Aod the cause will not be hst
Champiooed by sa brave a hast.

Speed theni onward i Light shahl break
On the paths which they must taise
Love wil give theni eyes ta sec
Wbat the noblest triuniphs b-
V'et it is n easy task
Christ gives herocu when thcy asis.

Thereinre s p ed theni on their way,
Corarades, bastening ta the fray ;
Swclh their numbers. iaise thera strong
Nith an atideti prayer anti sang;
For theirs is the holiest quest
Who win mca for Christ andi rst.

-Mfarianone Parning/:ant

Written for Ti CANAtOAPRswgN

COURTESY AND CON7'RO VERS Y.

DYV REV. W. G. JORDAN, B.A.

A tew weeks ago there appeared la îhis
journal a dialogue between a preacher an
an aid wonzan on thse baptism question. Tht
contraversy was conducted an somewbat
unconventlonal lines, and ai course tht
ps-acher waa deteatod and drîven ta tht
wmlls. Whether it la wise for us ta give
great prominence ta sach inatters la aur de-
nominational papers, and it sa whether that la
the bout manner ln wich ta do It, are ques-
tions apon whicb I shah l ot veature ta ex-
press an opinion. I aothced, however, that
this dialogue was conveyed mbt the colunins
af ont ai aur ocal newspapers, but wîth a
coverL. Tht etar expressed bis surprise that
ajDurral sa respectable as TUiE ANADA
PRESIIYTERIAN should have published a
thing lkly ta hurt tht feelings aifllow
Chrîstlans. In a malter ai this klnd, ta use
a homoly phrase, mach dependsuapon
*1wbase ox la gares." Iamainot now golog
ta discass the question at issue between
Baptlats and tbe Christian church at large.
Personalîp I have talked thia matter aver
with Christadeiphians and Plymouh Bretb-
ren as weli as wità regular Bmptiss, and
bave aîwaps teît myselifor mmsifold rea-
sons, driven farther tram thoîr r.eculiar posi-
tion.

in these days whea there are s0fa ay great
questions ta ho doaht with that kind ai con-
traversp la flot pmrticularly weîcome, and wt
ps-cicr as occasion demanda ta express what
we beliove ta bc the Scriptural position in a
positive constructive tashian. Just a tew
words, thon, on the style ai contraversy.
We do flot wsh ta defend coarsenoss and
vuigarity on any ide, but we contend that
it isjuaîas bad on ane ide ns an the other-.
My " Baptlt » trlend may wlth justice pro-
test against a flippant roierence ta a service
or ardinance that h scred ta bum as
"dipplng," but be would thon do weil ta
remomber that 1 abject strongly ta a sîmihar
use ai tht word "sprlnklîng." Tbey are
bath ai thoni question-hegging wos-ds and
try ta push aside a whole body ai spiritual
behiefa and associations by Iaing undue
stress upon the matorlal ide ai things.

Dr. PIesson, la a speech that bas become
lamons, says : «Wben I came ta the Taber-
nacle and met wîth this drar people, everp-
tbing I sam ai Tabernacle lite and people
brought me more and moretot the conclu-
sion that 1 couîd not any langer sprInkle
infant cbidren; and 1 discantlnued en-
tirely.1" Wc need nat staV ta ask what this
revelatian was that Dr. Pies-son thon recelved
whlch hadanotheen avalble betore, but we do
say that this reference of lbaptism gratta

upon aur feelings. The word baptise could
have been used just as weil as sprlakle, for
la the vext sentence the speaker does
refer ta Ilinfant baptistm.1" it may be said
that Dr. Plersan is nat a représenitative
Baptlat ; perhaps not, but bc ls a gentleman
who is supposed ta have understood the
Presbyterlan position on tbis matter, anid
who bas figured larRelYatinterdenamlnation-
al conférences, and as, accordlng ta bis awa
staternent, ho bad reccived a new blessing
on the i5th af August last, ho might have
been expectod ln a deliberate smaternent to
have exemplified the highest Christian
courtesy in dealiag wth a mattor wbicb bas
caused so.much discussion. 1 amrnont now
cancerned wlth Dr. Piersan's style af
schalarship or bis type af thealagical
thaugbt,nor wthlthe extraordicary statement
Il But when we came bore en Satutday, wo
found the devil had been abead of ns, and
bad biawn the bottomt out of the baptismal
poal," but slmply wltb thbis ward Ilsprink-
ling," which sticks la my tbroat, and leads
me ta say that 1 arn tbankful that ho
Sesprinkled "no infant af mine.

This matter of baptism I s sa connected
wtbour mast vital beliefs wltb regard ta fam-
ilyreligion and the corparate lite ai the Chris-
tian Church, that we pratost agalnst this klnd
of treatment. When there are great prob-
lemis ta bc solved and pressing wark ta bc
donc, probably it is weli ta bave as little
controversy as possible about the ardln-
ances ai the Churcb, but if contraversiai
statemeDts are wrang tronm us, under the
pressure af circuaistances lt may be well for
us ta show tbat these can ho made lnaa
courteaus, Catbolic spirit. It is a perfectlv
fair demand that I should flot vulgarize the
cantravcrsy by Irrevetent remarks about
Ildipping ;" but from that demand there
fiows, la a perfectly cansequential tashian,
the ruie tbat the ordînance through wbich
my cbiid's flrst entrance ino the visible
Ohurcb was mado should not be gibbeted as a
useiess niummery by that obooxiaus word

sprlnkling Infants."
Strathroy, Ont.

OHRIS'T'S WORK ONV THE
SAMA THf.

It is aiten objected ta a strict observ-
ance af the Sabbath that Christ did not
teacb it either by precept or exampe-that
he intraduced a dispensation ai freedomt
frram anything like bandage in aay départ-
ment ai life-that it is a mattor left ta every
ane's discrétion whether be shall keep any
day holy. Vie tacts ai theIlite af Christ,
hawever, do nat béar ont any such theories.
He was brought up under the autbority ai
joseph and Mlary as any other ai their sans.
They were bath persans ai lntegrlty. As ail
the influence ai the teachers among the
Jews was la tavor af a strict outward observ-
ance ai the Sabbatb, and the rulers enforc-
ed the law af the Sabbath even wtbout
regard ta the demands ai mercy la maoy
instances, it is very evident that unde r
FaŽrental training, Jesus was taught tbat
strict outward observance af the Sabbath
that commonly prevailed among the jews.
As a divine teacher, hawever, wha was per-
fectly familiar with the spirit as well as the
letter ai the law, hc treed the Sabbatb tratit
thase human features that bad béeen at-
tached ta it by the traditions ai the Jows,
and presented it la its truc lntznt as' made
for the temporal and eternal intercsts ot aur
race. He declared lt ta ho a merciful as
a haly institutian. An act af mercy such as
healing the woman bawed dawn witb an
cighteen ycars' inflrmity was not a suspen-
sion ai the Sabbath law la any sen se, but it
was entirely agrecablo ta it. It was the
very spirit ai il. A rest was given ta the
waman on that day which she bad nat ene
joyed for elghteen ycars-a bodily rest such
as th2 Sabbatb was Intended for. The ac4.
itscii w&s retreshlng ta Christ who Invites
the weary tram whatover cause ta camte ta
hlm and flnd rest.

Christ gave no relaxation ta any moral
law. '<Think natthatlIarn coma tadestroy

the law or the prophets. 1 amrnont coa ta
destry, but ta fulfih."1 The law ai the Sab-
bath, sa far as its spirit Is concerned, Is not
abated a jat or a tittle. Our Catecbism do-
fines the manner la whlch It is ta bo kept.
Na anc can care!ully ppnder the wards ai
the law af the Sabbatth %vtbaut seting the
tact that h lus ta ho romembered as a haly
day, as the Lord's day, a day af spiritual
duty. Gad bas given us tho example not
oly ai the cessatian ai tbe wark af creatian

on that day, but ai sanctiinlg It and koep-
Ing It hoIy. It Is a holy rait, which cau
ouly be la spiritual activity. It fi Imipos-
sible, therefare, ta properly thiak ai Christ
as Il oly, barniless, undefiled and separato
tram sinoors," and yet detracting (ram a
chiot precept ai the divine iaw ; declaring
that a jat or a tittie sbaîl la nu wise pais
tram the law, and yet hlmsoii breaklag It
dawa ; pressing upan men the necessity that
cvery procopt of the law luaail points must
be fuifilhed and profcssing ta be an exaniple
ai thîs tact la bis lite, and yet prescnting
an examplo that wauld vlrtusliy abolish the
whale law ; for if be reiaxed anc precept, he
relaxed the whoie law.

The Jews bad made void the iaw by
their traditions. They bad lbat sigbt ai
the spirit ai the Sabbath and were continu-
ally maRahfYing the btter. la this way tbey
were making the righteousaess ai the law
consistjln forms withaut any boart ta them.
It was practical oppression. They wouid
aliaw anc ta -sufer torture rather than be
bealied on the Sabbatb' Tbey would require
men ta starve rather than pluck the cars ai
cara on the Sabbath ta appease their bung-
er. It was this bhndiag ai beavy burdeau
wlth regard ta the Sabbath that made it a
weary labor lastead ai a rest, that was re.
baked. They were kindler ta their beasts
on that day than they wero ta thoir -fellaw-,
mon. They made the Sabbath a curse
rather than a blessing. For this perversion
oi if the Saviaur adminlstered such rebukes
as they were nat able ta gains5ayt But ail
these rebakes and ail bis acta ai mercy and
bis justification ai bis disciples, for appeau-
lng their hunger an the Sabbath made natb-
lag against the great tact that the Sabbatb
was specially désigned for strict holy reat-
ing.

There is another sense la whlch Christ
ropresenta hiaiself as canstantly worklng.
Ho dld nothlag on the Sabbath that was la
any way incansiatent with bis great mission
af redemptian. His declaratian ta the Jews
who persecuted hlm for boaling the Impo-
tent rma on the Smbbath day, IlMy Father
workethb btherto and I wark,"' was made as
a proof ai bis divlnity. As God ho was
equal with the Father, he was Lard aiso ai
tht Sabbat ; flot that ho dis penaitd wlth It,
but that ho directed the ume oai t ta the
great end for whlch It was gîven. He. as
the law-giver, knew the latent ai hIs awn
law and couîd sa expound if as ta shojw that
la its faithiul observance it would ho a bless-
ing for rma in overy condition ai lite.

But somethlag mare la lntended by the
expression. Wblle Gad was doing the
work if creation ai this world, ho was also
accomplishing ather great works la bis un-
!verse. When ho finlshed the work ai crea-
tion on the sIxtb day and rested on the
Seventb, ho did not thon cease ta carry on
thoso innamerable acher works in wbch ho
was er.gagcd. He was warklng ln bis
providence ta contraI and direct on the
seventb day the works wbich be bmd set la
aperation durlag the six days. Ail bis work
af grace, ail that ho accomplishos la the ad-
vancement ci bis trnth and bis kingdom-
the multitudes ai the dolngs of bis hands,
the innumerable blcsslngs that ho Is bestow-
ing apan bis creatures every day and every
bour, are Iaciuded la the application ai this
expression, IlMy Father worketh hitherto."
Christ afflrmed biaiseif ta heoane wîîb the
Father hy-,the expression, «'And I work."
Ail the work ai the F'ather is excellent and
la accord with tho sanctit, ai the Sabbath.
Christ as Cod bis equai,-cananot violate the
Sabbath. Especially will ho ual do It la his
redemptian work. This work lu liko that e.

creatian. Wben ho shahl bave finlsbcd
ho wil Ilceaie tramn bis own work es GU
didtram bis." The Jews udorstaodh1mab
bc claimiag that ho was equai with Godli
thîs declaration.

Let no anc suppose for n momentj 5
Christ was mot a strict and close obsemâg
the Sabbatb. We are under lnconctir&4
greator ob'l'atlon ta a taithial abseriam
oi the Srsbbath not anly hecause Christhu
given an exampie ai its observance, bc14
cause of what ho bas accomplîsheti lu oi
bebaîf, giving occasion for aur New Teju>
mont Sabbat.-The C/trisUia.gIt<fu

P'R 1DE.

We need not go with Dante an tlhe
ai Purgatory ta «mnd illUStratil3ns 01f outi t
led. When you go homo ta 7aur dik~
roams, and drawlng.rooms, and kitcita'
you wiib find distressing pictures enocit
Your bouses are dlsardered and demorai
by pride. Thoir comices and walis j,
frihbtluiy pictured with the sin. Sometime
the bouse lu so fi:U aifrnalignity and pjjà
thora la no raom for the aweetness and>ý
oi bumslllîy. Pride works havoc la erq
station ai lite. A goneral loses bis armylb
cause ho willi not take counsel witb aoW
teriar, a ship Is wrecked becauso a sà3k
willh mot admit bis Ignorance ot the courseu
shapkeeper goos ta tutin btcaust htwii
cati l nn ta hclp, a minister raîns a c*
gregation rather than seek a colleagos
hasbaad hecomes bankrupt rather thaucN.
tess ta bis wile that their living lu extrate~
amt. Weil, If pride is sa easily discoteig
haw Isfit boaied ? Dante wili tell yog 1
chastisements and punishainta. ne Ibo*
a praud Christian an impossibllity, audi
have ta tell you for the thousanth tiie tir
you mut enter your awn bearta regardàI
the subject. Loave the religion ai wUhe
sepuichres and go loto your own htn~
Yau will finti prîde thore, and yonu mu,:à
this or you dauntnver bc snved ; pou a;
cleanse pour hearts spot by spot, rottenoos
by rottenoss, tiI! evîl is cast out. l'il=a
yau at the groat judgment throne and lial
by that. Yoa wilnat ho sanctlfied whoý
sale, or you'ilibc thse flrst. The work basté
bc donc bit by bit, tilI nccompllshed. Uy
wono iou sa angzy tu-day IXVas ih soct
one who dia Dot make sa mac.b ai yu
you would have liked, who was not reA~
conviaced by pour argument? Perbapsyx
telt 111 when cantradicted. Perbapsta
turned pour back an someane wha Leiçè
you whea an appreatîce, wha was best on
at your v.odding, but la bebind pouvao
The ast day ahane wilb tell you what ms.
mities ai sinful conduct bave risenftim
prlde.-Dr Alex. Whyte.

Dr. Gardon well says that satomn ci
tht part ai parents la the trainlngaotté
cbildren la habits of moral rectitude 'a
the brbed wlre af the tence on eitbersrâ
ai tho nnrrow way that leads ta mature Wr
recure manhood, andlits klndness lies l é
power ta lacerate." Fathor, mather, as
love pour dmrling boy or girl, keep t
barbod wire ia the tence over taut and i
good repais-. Do not hesitate taassextim
autbority, ta reprave and rebuke the wrn
wbea it begins ta manifest itselfIin yoarclir
Let yoar rebako ho wtb a maîcaty
vengeance and a sublime terriblenesa
wrathi such as shah i mpress thtemd i
your cbildrea wlth your holy Indignatioo 9
ana yaur Implacable hastlllty ta, the wroti;
and lot It bc at tht same time sa tempedi
with parental kiadnoss, sorrow, and love il
ta taach and wia pour chIlds heart aii
atamp it indelibly witb the stase af the rab
ness and parity ai parental affcction.-b-
change.

Dan't wait outil saime other tinie ta$
a klnd word ai praîso and encourageaient t'
any anc. To-morrow rnay bc tao late
yon «Ill always reproacb yourselt.
don't ho charp ai silles. You don't
ta whoun tbey may çeem like ittie rts,
sunshîne lu clauds ci darkauts.
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Bring linuiy tthes," the Lord hatb sal;
"6Let i ect in suMy ouse be iound,
a 1 IwfllI blcss your store af bread,
And malle your oil and wine abound.

"Dîing in jour tithes, let Goa bc ttied;
Give me My shore af every gond ;

And I wiIl throw henven's windovs .wide,
And pour you blessiugs like a flood.

Brio? in the tithes af h carts and bonds,
U! toit and akiti, af tonu~e and peu,

The love that flics et my commnds,
The strengtb that lits the fond tram men.

Blriog ini the tithes of prayer and praise,
Bring ail for Goa, and ye shall prove.

Wih grateful joy through ail your days.
My giorlous power. usy bouudicss love."

PJOaRSS LV THI? JVI
11E/li 91D ES.

The Syduey Presbyterian says : The
arrivai af Revs. Dr. Patan and Watt, tram
New Rebrides, brlugs the wtlcome tidings
ut the advancement af mIssIcn anad other
wok lu thilslands. Tht veteran Dr. Paton,

las the resîtofa six month'ssajourn ater a six
~years'absence tram bis aid sphere of labour,

expresses himself as bighiy satisfied withjthe pragress that bas been made during the
loterval, and cherishes a sanguine hope re-
specing the future. Tht progress of the
mission and the extension of commerce art
boîh descrlbed as encouraging iu a higb dt-
gret. Traders are naw tound on ail tht
Islands, and, as a natural consequtuce,
lurgt quantities ai bananas and copra art
belug exported. Much af the Increased
traffic toanad from the Islands ls undonbted-
ly ta bt ascrlbed ta thteutnrgetic and effc-
eut New Hebrîdes Sîeam Navigation Comn-
pany, which will yet do mort for tht dt-
velopment af the Graup. Under tht btad
of tht mission work, more strictly consîder-
cd, soute very intertstivg Items afIinforma-
tion bave been commuuicated. There is a
cheering notice from Espitlto Santa, which
is tht most northeru, the largest, and the
6îrst of the New HebrIdes ta bc dIscavered.
The earliest tentative effort on this populous
and fertile Island appears ta have been made
by Rev. J. D. Gardon, who spent four
months an ha vîrgin sai lu z869. More
recentiy goad work was doue hy Rev. A. H.
Macdonald, and will be contlnuedl by Rev. 1.
Noble Mackenze, wha bas naw been sta-
tloned on Sato. Ht is dtscribed as having
already met with uiast eucouraglng success.
As many as thrce hundred and eighty na-
tives are Iu regular attendauce on his Sun-
day services-an example of church-goiug
habits whlcb mighî weli bo imitated by tht
Inhabitants ai other counîries wha would

Sot like tabe characîerized as beathen. Tht
ancient stronghoid af tht klugdom, of dark-

Intss ls being further assalled by a baud ai
native Christians who bave gant forth as
pioneers ta the iess acces!ib!e districts ai tht
Island. lu other parts ai tht mission field
tht wist policy af trainilng native teachers
for native work bas been taken up wlth tn-
crgy aud success. 'Withln tht last twtive
mnuhs Rev. Dr. Anu sud bas succeeded
lu sablishlng a college for this purpose, lu
which there are already twelve sîndents pre.
Pating for the evangelisatlon ai thelr idai.
atrour cauntrymen. It la ual too niuch ta
hope that under the blesslug ot God, this
Institution, 50 bappliy cammenctd, wvu
Provo ta he a centre afIlite and light ta tht
benighted tries ai tht New Hebrides.
From amother iong-uegflected position lu tht
Gtoup thero cames tht pleaslng Intelligence
Ofthe establishment ai a nov station, whcre
Rev. Dr. Boyd, wba works under tht
auspices ai tht Preshytrian Church cf
Victoria, bas bten put lu charge. Tht
frieuds ai the Mission will alsa Itaru wiîh
satisfaction that at Erakor a large church
bas been bulIt by tht natives, whlch la floor-
cd and seated lna-tht Euglish style, and Is
atteuded by a usuai cangregation afi mre
twa huudred aud, 6fly natives. We notice
113 lt rah nch pleasure tihe steady progress

thbat Is bcbng made vith the hospitai lately
Iilted by Dr. Lamb, vho, vith bis Intel-
ligent vîfe sud able assistant, bas had the
courage ta settle dovu lu thtefIand ai
Ambrym under the shadov ai an active and
posslbly dangerous volcano.

À U JEDICAI, MiSSI.OiVARYr
COLLEGE.

"Let your missianaries ho vamen, and
give thcm a medîcal cducatlou," said tht
Hon. William H. Sevard, ater ho had accu
lu Allababad the work af i bs uece, Dr.
Sata Sevard, sa'n much relief could ise
given by a knovledge af tht art ai healing.
Tht advantages ai medcal knowicdge in
tht mission field as a meaus of avercamlng
preludîce aud apposition ta Ohristianlty,
and ai abolisbing barbarous practicca vbicb
are tht resuit af Ignorance aud superstition,
cannai ho overesîimated. And 701 the
number ai medical mIssianaries lu non-
Christian landai la obviuusly inadequale, tht
average beibg blit ont ta overy threo mil-
lions ai peopie. Moreover, medical mis-
sîonaries need Instruction lu branches ual
laughî lu the ordinari medical calleges.
These were among tise coulderatiaus wvici
led ta the arganizatian lu Phlladelphia,
fanuary 28, i896, ai a Mtdicai Mlssiouary
Coilege. Thet wenty-cight trustees elected
at thalturnme reprosent elght dfferent de-
nominations: Episcopal, Preshyterlan,
Baptist, Methodist, Congregational, Refarm-
cd Epîscopai, Lutheran, and Friouds. For
the preseul, rooms lu tht Reformed Episca-
pal Theolagical Seminary are ta ne used for
tise accommodation af tht students. It is
tht purpose ai Ibis institutian ta furuish tht
complete education afinioeudlug medîcai
misslouarles, ai a minimum ai xpeuse.

AN IMPORTANT MEMORIAL.

A memorial, explaiuing the nature, vark
sud aims ai Christian missions sud tiselr re-
lation ta tht Chînese government, vas laid
before tht Tsung-Ili a-mon lu Peklug, No-
vember 14, 1895, ta be presented ta tht
Emperor. Ils purpose is ta bring Chris-
lianili ta tht favorable consîdoersîlon ai th*u
hlgh afficers ai the central goverument sud
ai tht Emperor himscît, vitb tht assurance
that tht missionaries seek uothiug but tise
best Interesîs ai China sud tht Chinese. It
requesîs tht Emperar ta instruct tht gavtr-
nors sud hlgb officiais ai tht provinces ta
Issue suitabie proclamations, so that the
lilerary classes aud aIl intelligent men vbo
are able ta read sud competout ta tarin a
judgment ou such matters may clearly an-
derstand tht truthfunessansd beueficeni
nature ai tht doctrines ai Chrlstianiîy sud
thelr tendoucy ta conserve the best Interesîs
af the Chînese nation. Tht commîIcoe beld
an bours's interviev vlth several members ai
the Tsuîug-11 Ya-meu, ar Emptrar's Cabinet,
sud vert assured thai tht memoriai vould
be placed before tht Emperor. hit s repart-
cd tisai a majorlly ai tht Tsuug-ill a-men
have seul ta tht commitîe courteous sud
favorable respouats.

For over a vear a sieuder American girl
bas faced deais almoat dally at tht Ameni-
can Mission lu Qorfa, an ont-station ai Ain-
tab, Turkeî. Sho Is Miss Cornnus Shai-
tnck vbo bas for years hotu eugaged lu mis-
sionary vork lu varions parts ai tht Sulîan's
deaimn. Cable messages tell ai au atîack
by a mab on tht American mission ai Ooria.
Thrangh tise bcrolam, however, ai six Tur-
kisis officiais, vbo asuer a vain endeavar to
reasou vlîh the mob, fiually scatîered themn
by firIng upon tietu, Miss Shattuck vias
savcd. Miss Shatck, a native ai Louis-
ville, Y-, lefi ber home vher ^-vouty-fonr
Vears aid ta devat ber Ilfe ta mission vork
la Turkey. Under tht American Board, a
Cangregatianal missionary Society, she
vent ta Aintab snd becamo 'Principal ai the
yonng voman's school, aitervards trausierr-
lng ber labors to-Oonfa.

CONDUCTED av A MEUER OP 'ME GENERAL
AI5EIdBLY'S COMMITTrE.

SOME FORMS 0F WORK.

Tht admirable icport prepared iy Rev.
J. S. Connlng, B.A., an the Young People's
Societies withîn the Hamilton Presbytery,
coutained this most suggestive summary ai
work accornplisbed. We have lu It a bint
ai the passlbilitios af usefiless open ta tht
Young people's organizations :

"WORK ITH-IN THE CONGREGATION.
"A very varied service bas bteon redered

by tht yauvg people wîthin the cangregation.
They have turnlshtd filavers for tht church,
visitaid tht sick, sougbt out strangers and
welcomod thein ta tht church services, furn-
ished teachers for tht Sabbath school, held
public missionary and tempersuce uieeîiugs,
assistait lu speclal services, dlstrlbuted tracts
and religlous literature, furui ad necos-
sarles ta tht poor, couducîcd mission
Sabhath achoals, beid cottage prayer.meeî-
Ings, ralied mouey for a new churcb, repair-
cd a cburcb sud manse, secured subscribers
for cburch papers, assistatd tht pastar lu the
weekly prayer-meeîing, turnished ushers for
for tht church services, and ln mauy vays
bave sougbl ta Influence for gcod the Young
people within tht cangregations.
"WORK OUTSIDE THE CONGREGATION.

"They have sent clothing ta tht needy,
boxes ai literature ta tht Home mission
fleld3, lu cies bave vislted hospîtais and
goals ; they bave circulated petitions for the
reducîlon ai lîquor liceuses, held public
temperauce debates, supportait a readlng-
rnom for Young men, collectedt money for the
Bible Society, aud bave supportait Bible
,.omeu aud native teachers in tht foreigu,
fild."

Tht total revenue ai tht flfty-oue sa-
clatdes reportlng was $1,636, a1 vhich $380
went ta runulng expenses, $642 ta congrega-
tiouai abjects, $443 ta the achemes of the
Cburch aud $1153 for miscellaneaus purposes.

FROl THE FAR EAST.

Rev. John McMilian's report fram tht
Prosbytery ai Halifax covers slxty-nine sa-
cieties out ai about eighty, and expresses
tht hope that next year there viii be not a
single defaulter. Ail tht societies, saveoant
Boys' Brigade, are Christian Endeavor.
Tht number ai males conuected wlth tht
societies is g16, and of femaies î,4oo.
" Thus It yl bc seen," says tht report
«Ithat, whiist tht females outuumber tht
maies, tht number af tht latter Is surprising.
ly large. Tht objection that Obrîstian En.
deavor dots flot get bold ai Young men la
uot truc lu Halifax PresbyterV at least. It
dots go better than auy other society." As
ta tht vork doue wîthin the congregatian
evtry minIster can point ta bis Young
peaple lu counection with these socleties
and say, " My H1elpers iu Christ lest',." Of
a total Incarne ai $2.071, $366 vent ta con-
gregaîlonai abjects and $r,o66 ta tht
achemes ai tht Church. «ISurety this la
very creditable, aud aur Young peaple
shouid receive tht bearîy îhauks and en-
couragement ofithe Prtsbyttry."

INNOVATIONS.

à Preabyterian minster bad a visit fram
a lady who sald, "I1 hear you are Iutroduc.
Ing somne dreadfulIinnovations luta yaur
church." I Ideed,"bh e rplied, 1« hat in-
novations have we intraduced ?" "Oh,"
she said, "I hear you read tht carnmaud-
ments ai tht communion." "Is that ail
yon bave heard af?" vas tht repiy. «IWe
have Iutroduced a far greater Innovation
than Ihat." IlWhat Is it P" salid the god
lady lunsaine aiarma. IlWe try ta kttp
them," ho replied.

"lEvery duty we omit obscures saine
truth vo should bave kuown," says Ruskin.
Many ai aur dutits are lndeed what they
seetu tabe-mountains lu aur path, but It
is tram tht mouintain top tbat ve gain tht
clearesi view bockvard and forvard. We
may evado tht daty, but ail aur way wili bt
marc stumbling and dreary for the vision vo
have mnissed..-Rcv. . R. Nater in For.
2uard.
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SERPÎVisoCHRIST INR0OUR

HOM3ES.
REV. %V. S. M'TAVISi.1.1, DESERONT0.

We are alil amiliar with ,ht expression,
"A salut abrdad, a devii at borne." Public

professions mal be sadly dlscounted by home
performances. Dr. Adam Clark says, IlIt
Is casier for most meulao waik vltb a perfect
heart lu tht churcb, or eveu lu the vorld,
than lu thelr ovu familles. Hav mauy are
as meek as lambs amoing others, vhen aI
home they are waspa or tiZers." Il la very
sad ihal such sbould be tht case. Il a man.
cannae carry his profesiaus ai piety lin tht
bomne, bis public performances muat count
for littie. William Gurnaîl once sald,
IlMucb, îbough mutal al, ai aur power ai
godlnesa lies witbln doors. Il la lu vain ta
taik ai bolinesIf ve can brtng no letters ai
testimonial (rom aur holy valk vith our re-
lations. 0, itlai sad vhen tboy thal have
reason ia knov us best by tIheir dalî con-
verse with us, do speak leasl for aur gadîl-
ness 1 But vbaî art thou vithîn doors?
Whaî caro sud conscience ta discisarge thî
duty la tby near relations? Ht la a bad
busband who bas money ta spend among
compony abraad but noue ta lai lu provi-
sion ta keep bis family ai home. And can
ho ho a goad Christian that speadsaltaiths
religion abroad aud leaves noue for bis near-
est relatives ai home." Gurnali's reasoning
aud qucationings are very timely. The re-
ligIon vblch dots uat lead onetot serve
Christ at home as woli as lu the Church s l
bardily orthy ai thetmaame.

Lot no one suppose that the bomnels to
smali a aphero for tht exerclst ai piety and
for tht cultivatian of Christian grace3. It Is
just possible that aurt aith, aur lave aud aur
zeai are someatîmes put ta the test by wbal
ve experlence lu the bomne, uevertheltss
there is no better aphere lu whlcb tnaeor-
clse tht gracofaitht spirit. Tht Psalmlst
said I l vl alk vithin my bouse with a
perfect heart"l (Ps. ci. 2). Wouid ho ual
require divine graco ta carry out that resait'-
tian? Zaphar, the Naamath île, aaid ta
job, "Let ual wickeduess dwellinl thy tab-
ernacles" (job Il. 14). Evideuîly he
meant tisat tue home ie sbanld ho dlean
and pure, and that neither wlcktd persans,
mor vlcked praclices should ho ancouraged
under bis roof. Job, however, dld not e.
quit ato betemludedtl bis du y in ibis respect
for ve are told that vhen bis sons and daught-
ors held ateast together be sent and sanctified
Ibein, sud oflered burnt offerluga accarding
tai tht number ai them ail (job i. 5). Was
he mot serving Godilu tht home? Susauna
Wesley reaiized that tht home was mot to
uarrov a place lu whlch ta serve ber Mast-
et. She once said, IlTtiaugh 1 amn neither
a man mot a minîster, let if mi heart vert
sincerely devoted la God, 1 might do more
than 1 do. 1 lhought I wanid prai more for
athers, sud mighl speak with more varmîth
af affection ta thobe 1 canversed witb. 1
resolved ta begin wilh my chldrtn.'1

Hoy can vo serve Christ lu tht home?
lu many vays. We can serve hlm by doing
aur vork hearlli and earuestly. Il us said
ai Susauna Wesley that ail ber vork vas
doue vitb a hearti cheerfulutas. Was she
uat servlug Christ as she vent about ber
duitts vitisa brigsi, loving spî rt PWemray
serve Christ by- occaslanally reminding the
uuconverted lu aur homes ai tht dlaims af
God upon them. Wben tht demaniac ai
Gadaa vas culed, ho vas taid Ia go Ia his
avu hame sud tell tht great thîngs the
Lord had doue for hlm. Wt may serve
Christ by îreatiug aur friands vith genuine
love and kinduess. [t is quito possible ta
bave tverything ia tht momne lu "good
form," sund yet for the homo ta bz destitute
of real love. Politenessud dccorum may
reign-in tht home and let whalevor signs ai
love are there mai bcoaniy simuiated. Wo
vanld flot belittie dlguity or decoaui, bnt If
love muai express itselunhiliarity aud gîte,
hi ail moans let there ho Itas formaliîy sud
mare god ciseer. Guy Rivers, lu speaking
af bis niather said, "lShe tld ume not ta lie,
aud she sot me the example bersoîf by
frequeutiy dec--lvinz my father, aud îoachlng
me ta disobey aud decolve hlm," What-
ever expression ai lovt thora usigit bave
beau betveen tisaI husbaud and vile, their
lovp vas ual vithoul dissimulation, aud îbey
vwere fat front abservins tise Injonction af
Paul, SIBc kindly aflectioued anc tavard
assaîher."
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TT may be ail right, but to the average lay mind
*I there seems something inconsistent in the

argument of the Judge or Crown Counsel who tells
the jury in a trial for murder that they are flot
responsible for the resuits that f oilow a verdict of
guilty, and in the same breath tell them that the
prisoner is responsible for the resuits that flow
from his actions. Are flot ail men responsible for
the results of their actions ?

T HE Toronto Presbyterian Council wili hold
its next monthly meeting to-morrow even-

ing in the lecture room of Knox Church. Mr.
John A. Pattersoîn, the president, and a well-known
Sabbath school superintendent, will give an ad-
dress on, " How to Secure the Most Effective Sab-
bath School Teaching." As this is so important a
subject and is sure to be ably treated, ail who can
do so should make it a point to attend. 1met elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year will also take
place at this meeting.

THE IIRerald and Presbj'ter thinks that the
Tarticle in a contemporary on "«The

Baptism of Polygamnists in Non-Christian Lands '
takes dangerous ground in favor of such baptisms.
No doubt the Herald and Presbyter reasons well,
but after ail most people will ask whether a high
class man like Dr. Kellogg, on thé ground, may
flot be better authoritv on such a difficuit question
than even a high class journal thousands of miles
away. Dr. Kellogg is face to face with the facts
and he has to deal with the stern facts as he finds
them.

UNLESS something unusual turns up in theUshape of money before the 3oth of this
month the next may be cailed the " deficit Assem-
bly."e At present a deficit seems painfully probable
in almost every fund. As the beginning of a
remcdy we suggest that the convener of every
committee shouid tell the Church in bis report the
nuinber of congregations that contribute nothing
to his fund. The tap-root of our financial trouble
is that the same few have to find the money every
year, and a. hard year like this some of them are not
able to do so.

THERE neyer was a time in the history of
TCanadian Presbyterianism when men of

our ethos ofwoak nlieoAA ever o tthegu-

IHE CANADA PREÉSBYTERIAN.

N OVA SCOTIA and New Brunswick manage
their schoois as they tllink proper. Some

years ago an attempt was made to establish Separate
schools in these Provinces and the Protestants
kicked furiously. No Separate school system for
them. The other day a majority of the representa-
tives of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick voted in
favour of the Remedial Bill. Would Brother
Murray please give us the optimistic view of this
situation.

THE newspapers of NewYork have been making
a great fuss over a minister of the city who

preached an Easter sermon that was not bis own.
If ail the Editors who steal news, reports and
other matter were exposed at length in the press,
there would not be columns enough in the New
York press to show themn up. Two blacks, how-
ever, do not mnake a white. The minister in ques-
tion should bave bonestly told his congregation
that he was going to read to them another man 's
sermon. Perhaps they would have listened none
the less attentively on that ac':ount.

''HE Toronto Bible Training School bas
Tust completed a most successful second

session. Both day and evening classes have been
largely attended, sbowing very clearly that the
school is supplying a much feit need. The annual
and ciosing public meeting of the scbool is to be
beld at the Young Women's Guiid Hall, McGill
St., on Thursday the 3oth April, when dipiomas
will be presented to the graduating class after
which short addresses will be given by some of the
graduating students. A report of the years' work
of the school wiil be given and Rev. Dr. Parsons
and others wiil address the meeting.

T IE question of electing eiders to the Moder-
Tator's chair was sure to come up sometime,

but it could scarcely come to the front at a time
less opportune. Witb a deficit in most of the
principal schemes and many practïcal questions
pressing for settlement it is devoutely to be hoped
that the Supreme Court will not spend much
precious time on matters that are not vital. The
condition of our college and mission work is a
matter of much more importance than any question
of office, and we are certain every eider in the
Church will say so. Eitber declare the eiders
eligible at once or let the matter rest for a ime.

ONE of President Cleveland's brothers is, or
0rather was, pastor of a village congrega-

tion in the State of New York. Naturally enough
the Rev. William N. Cleveland took an active
interest in the success of his brother Grover and
occasionally taiked politics. The Republican por-
tion of the congregation took offence and asked
the Presbytery to remove their pastor. The Pres-
bytery removed bim. If anything of that kind
took place in Great Britain what an outcry our
neighbours would make about the down trodden
people of the effete monarchy. One Scotch par-
son can with perfect impunity taik and preach
more politics at one general election than ail the
Presbyterian ministers in the United States and
Canada dare do during the wbole of their profes-
sional lives. In the matter of personal liberty the
clergy of this continent are not behind the clergy of
Great Britain. They are simply not in the race
at ail.

bury government to -put the mneasure tbrough.
The ingratitude of politicians bas aiways been
weil known, but the Home Rulers hold the record.
Their company kiiled the great Liberal party, and
now tbey turn round and kick the corpse.

tAPPIL 29th, 'o

HE American press is not as lenient to clerical
T offenders in the matter of lgaif3.
our Globe used to be. Many years ago a visitiftg
minister fromn across the uines preached wbat W0

said to be one of Dr. Guthries sermons, in a '
ronto pulpit. Somebody wrote to the GlOb'-
somnebody aiways does write in a case of that kilid
-but the Globe refused to published the letter and
mereiy inserted a brief note saying that no bar 0il
was done: Dr. Guthrie was not injured inan
way and the congregation had probably gain ed bY
the operation. The Globe was strong enough tO b
merciful, and it did not cater to the mob who raiOe
a shout of delight when a clergyman is accused of
wrong doing whether guilty or not.

F ROM now for the next two months at Ieast
there will be a most liberal aliowance O

ecclesiastical gatherings and speech-making andl
church news. The Synod of Hamilton and LO"
don has aiready held its annual meeting, reporte
in this issue, so has the Woman's Foreign MissiO»
ary Society. Other Synods as announced in3 010
advertising coiumns wiil meet in rapid succesSiO1O1
and then will follow that of the General AsseiblY
Every intelligent Presbyterian should keep himnse
weli informed as to the proceedings of these eccles9'
astical parliaments. The work of the Churcb fOr
the past year passes in revîew in themn, its progrCo'
or retrogression, and new movements are either W
augurated at them, or those which bave beemi for
some time ripening for settlement are decide4
upon. No burning question is iikeiy to corne be
fore these bodies so far as yet appears, and it WIll
be well, if in ail these courts, the Church can ad-
dress itself without distraction to those mattlers
which bear most directly and immediately UP0,1
the extension and building up of the RedeeTIef.
Kingdomn at home anid abroad, as representedîi3
our great Home and Foreign Mission fields, 0llr
Sabbath Schools and Young People's Societiest
Church Life and Work and by means of oui col,
leges. How anyone can take a large and enligh"
ened view of the church's work, and intelligent>'
support it without knowledge we cannot undet.
stand, and how they can get this knowledge W1tb~'
out a Cburch paper we are also at a loss' to Se 1
Let ail seek to know by taking TtiE CANADA
PRESBVTERIAN, and in the light of the knowledge
to be gained fromn it, labor and pray for the peaCe
off Jerusalem.

~T is m uch to be regretted when the friefld5
Sof any good movement by an excess of zei

or a certain narrowness of view in their advocacY
of it, take up a position which even warm frieilds
cannot agree with themn in, and which leads those'
not friendly to throw at themn the charge of bei0g
unreasonable and impracticable. These reniareg
have been calied forth by the action taken by tbr
Temperance League of this city at a meeting helu
hast Friday evening. The subject was brought U1P
of a bar in the House of Commons at Ottawà%
and the-to use the language of the Leagule..
Cinational crime and disgrace connected Wlit
the use of intoxicating liquor within tl
Houses of Parliament." Few of the people
should suppose see any necessity for a bari
House of Commons for the sale of liquor, an
stili, seeing the evils it gives rise to, wouid wiih it t'
be continued. In its action, however, at the i0Cet
ing of the League referred to, it went much fIJuler
and resolved, " That the voters here assen3bîd
pledge themselves to oppose at the poils any cai1'd;
date for the Commona at the coming election b"

wil1 no&pois&tot frthaoitono

extreme a course. .
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AS ive go ta press notice of the closing exercîses
aif Qucen's College, Kingston reaches us.

Namles af graduates will appear next week. The
Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D., ai Ottaw.a, preached
the Baccalaurcate sermon at which the hall was
craîvded, from the words, ««I exercise myseli,"
Acts xxiv. 16. We quate these stlrring sentences
said --mong other things :-" I appeal ta you as
you go forth fromn these halls, rigbtly ta, use the
powers which God bas given you. Gird your loins
ta the heroic task of achieving for your native land
a permanent renown. For the sake af the hearth-
stone which once sheltered your childhood ; for
the sake of the mother's love, vhich ai al earthly
loves endures the langest, for the sakce af the best
instinct ai your own nature ; for the sake ai Christ
wha still laoks upon you with eyes of Divine syni-
pathy, listen îlot, I beseech you, ta the roar ai
temptatian, however seductive may be its caîl.
Contend stoutly against every foc which assails
your moral frecdam, and let God and Ris angels
behold a glariaus and decisive triumph af a man."
WVemay here added that Prof. Watson af Queen's

goes ta California as soon as the examinatiaus are
over, where he will remairi some time delivering
lectures in Stanford University. This is a wcll-
deserved tribute ta the high character and attain-
ments ai Prof essor Watson.

TUE GENERAL ELECTIONS.

AS ve are now into a general election, and the
country will soan be in the vcry thick ai

tefight, the vaice wvich will bc heard in aur land
for some time ta camne will nat be that ai the
turtie. There wiIl be much Iceen and some angry
discussion-only some, for apon the ,whole Cana-
dians are a good-natured people. No anc will
regret that the session of the Legislature at Ottawa
which has just closed bas came ta an end. It bas
flot reflected much credit upon Canada in any way,
wvhile many will feel that the spectacle wbich at

some timcs it bas presented bas been a hu miliation,
if not a disgrace, ta the coutitry. Let it be re-
membered, however, that the men who go there
and wbo bring discredit upon the dignity ai the
House and the good riame ai the country, are there,
because the citîzeus ai Canada choose themi and
send themn there, gcnerally knowing wbat kind ai
men tbey are. The remedy lies in the hands ai
the people themnsclves, and ta coudemu those who
conduct themsclves unworthily is ta candemu aur-
selves. Now there is an oppartunity of
remedying the evils whicb aIl gaad men ai ail par-
ties deplore. We with al aur heart believe iu the
propriety and obligation ai every citizen taking bis
full share ai respansibility, and doing bis duty ta
is cauntry by the exercise ai the franchise, and WC

have no sympathy wbatever with the ground
taken by many that politics and public affairs are
not for their pure minds and clean bauds ta touch.
As great respousibility for wbatever auyone regards
as evil in the state may be incurred lunat exercis-
ing the franchise as by exercising it. It is ta be
regretted that not always can men ai that
character be faund for wbom cveryoue would
like best ta vote. Let every Christian,
every pure minded man, every patriatic man in his
place do bis utmast ta sec that auly such men are
asked ta represent them and sent ta parliameut,
as wiil bath advance those measures whicb they
cansider the best for thre country, and whose char-
acter will also command confidence and respect.
Plenty ai ment in both parties are ta bc iaund
wrthy ai aIl confidence, and the leaders ai bath
parties should sec ta it that they do nat alienate
the respect, the confidence aud support af
gaod men by selecting as staudard-bearers
those whose character is alrcady kuawn ta
be besmirched. There is no daubt that the
character ai bath the Local and Dominion Legis-
latures isbetter than it once. was. This must
be becausè the standard ai pubtic lufe and couduct
in the wlîole country is rising. Late events bave
shown that there is yet plenty ai room for irnprave-
ment. Let every wise and good man ai ail parties
in the coming election sa use bis influence that
the Ilause ta be elected will, in point of character,
be the superior af any that bas been before it, and
sucb that even rumour itseli will nat bc able ta
charge any one ai its members iith the excesses
which have been freely, and there is every reas9on
ta believe with-toa good reason, charge gis
some members ai the Parlianjent whicb ha; just
been dissolved.

TU1E CANADA PRESBYTErIAN.

711E ANNUAL MEETINVG 0F THE
W. F. A. S.

T H-E Women's Foreign Missionary Society bas
grawn ta such an extent, and its aperations

bave such an important Learing upon some af the
mast vital parts ai the Church's work, that its an-
nual meeting bas came ta be second %. à,; in its
importance in the eycs of thxe Churcli ta tokt ofthe
General Assenibly itself. In addition te, the ac-
caunt ai its proccecdîngs given elscwberc in aur
columus, some salient femtues ai the meeting just
closed mav wvll be noticed.

The presenceoi thedevotional spirit, the spirit of
prayer and supplication, and the prominent place
deliberately pravided for this in the programme of
its proceedings was very noticeable. The earuest-
ness and reverence ai thase who led the devotions,
and the hushed stillness with which they iverc jain-
ed in, showed very markedly how iully this spirit
characterised the wholc body af the delegates.
They were cvidently a compauy of praying women.
In the prayers themnselves, the seuse ai Gad's
Fatbcrhood, ai. gratefulness, and of the need ai and
dependence upon the graciaus power ai the Holy
Spirit werc vcry mauiiest.

The Society bas adopted a noble motta, IlThe
Worid fer Christ." It is anc lu wbich faith and
hope are boldly expressed, which calis for high
endeavor, and points ta a glariaus future, a con-
summatian which, when it bas been attained, will
transform this earth and human bistory inta some
tbing very different from what the past has been.
The inspiration ai this motta is ev;*ently icît iv
the Society and exerts a real power as a motive
force. Again and again it was quoted riat sîmply
as a fine sentiment, but seriausly, as an abject
whîch, however remate its attairument may yet be,
lies before, which the Society is pressing on ta, and
iully expccts yct ta be realized. That is the
abject which they had met ta forward, it wvas kcpt
wvell ta the front, and its power really icît. And
wvhy should it nat ? Can there passibly be any
nobler aim ; any achievemeut so wholly sublime
as ta win the wvhoie world ta Christ ? Nothing is
mare near or mare dear ta the heart ai the Redeem-
er Himhelf than this;- and ail Christians may well
feel its inspiration.

How the Society lias grown irom year ta ycar
until it bas reachcd its present large proportions
wvas also felt and seen. It bas branched out into
sucb a variety aifarms ai beneficence and blessing,
it reaches out so far and sa wide, flot only ail over
aur own land into every city, and town, and even
village almost, and many rural districts, but ta
India, China, japan and ta the utmost corner ai
aur most remate forcigu field. And being eugag-
cd in this work for aur own Churcb, bas braught
that ai other czhurches wîthirî their view and mare
or less ai their knowlcdge. Sa that the cfect ai
the wbole bas been what was olten referred ta
at the annuai meeting, that, while the members
ai thîs saciety have been seeking ta do sometbing
foi others, thzy have lu the doing of this, received
a very gredt deal for themselves. To be warthily
engaged ini any great and gaod work, enlarges and
enobles the worker. This bas been the effect very
markedly upan the members ai the W.F.M.S.
Tbcy are very grateiully consciaus ai it, and it was
frequently alladed ta. The conceptions ai very
many, probably ai alI, ai Christian work bave been
greatly eularged, and the powver and capacity ai
Christian wamen banded tagether ta attempt and
ta succeed in carrying on a large uudertaking, have
ç.ome ta many as a revelation. Not only in this re-
spect bas the work been ai great service ta the
womnen ai aur Church, but also and perhaps mare
bas it benefitted them by enlarging the hearts and
sympathies ai very many, by furnisbiug avenues
and meaus for the exercise ai thase Chris-
tian affections wbich have their home so pre-emin..
ently in the hearts ai Christian wamen.

The growth ai the socîety bas called for new
adaptions af agencies and machinery irom time ta
time, and these have bath been wisely made ; it
bas called for a large amaunt ai executive ability,
and the womcn who have that kiud af ability bave
been found, and their work stands before the
Church and the world to-day as anc of the bright-
est pages in its bistory. It is nat ta be woudered
at, the iact is very visible at the annual meeting,
that the Society's officers enjoy ta the fullest the
entire confidence ai, their canstituents. We
should say not only this, but they enjoy in a very
large degres the sincere anid warm personal affec-
1ion ai thà3t whosi-vwork they ire conductlng, We
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bilieve th.-y deserve it. Under their guidance the
wvork î1as growvn, the constitution lias becn adapted
to its new requirements from tinle to time, and
now it is almost a model of sanctified wisdomn,
tJnder it a large undertaking is worked harmonious-
]y, and it is capable of indefinite expansion to meet
new rîeeds and demands.

In the hands of the pre4ident and hier staff of
assistants, the methodical orderliness af the con-
duct of business wvas very visible, and not anly
allowed a large amnount of work to be overtaken,
but also ta be done without a jar. Scarcely does
any General Assembly meetng pass witnout get-
ting into one or several tangles, wvhich some clear
head, like that of Principal Caven, hias to straigbt-
en out. There was nothing of the kind, nor even
an approach to one, at this meeting.

The interest taken ini and care bestowed upali,
Mission Bands were very conspicuous when that
subject was up for consideration. They largely
comiprise, as yet, anly girls and yonng ladies. It
is now felt, and most justly by some, that carnest
efforts should be put forth ta, draw boys inta this
work. Why should they not be ? The twa to-
gether, boys and girls, are the hope af the Church
and of the world, and the future strength and
growth of the saciety and the extension of its
good work depend upon the extent ta which boys
and girls alike can be interested ini it, and their
services enllsted on its behali. There were here
and there, apparently more than in former years,
which could be well accounted for, intimations of
decrease in the membership of some auxiliaries.
If the Mission Bands are well and vigilantly nursed
and tended, any present apparent falling off in
membership can only be temporary, and continued
growth is assured. But to, make it sure thîs must
be done. We observe that somne similar religious
societies, one year devote theit energies specially
to advance one department of their work, and
another year to advanceanother. In viev of the
very large number of female members of our
Church, who as yet take no part in the work of the
W. F. M. S., at some opportune time, if not this
present year, their might be special effort put forth
throughout the whole Church to make a large addi-
tion to the membershîp of the Society from among
this class. Done in the spirit and manner, and by
the happy methods in which it would be certain ta
be attempted under the guidance of the General
Board, it could flot but result in large accessions,
not oniy ta the increased power af the Society,
but ta the rich spiritual gain and blessing ai al
thus brought in.

We notice in a word anly one feature or two more.
One of these is the fact that, the great proportion of
aIl the money given for the cause of Christ through
the W.F.M.S. is a direct, voluntary contribution of
mouey by its members, wthout having -recourse ta
any of those questionable, often humiliating meth-
ads by which money given for christian abjects is
deflled, and true, Christian liberality destroyed.

Another is, the steady, unfaltering loyalty of
the society ta the interests of the Foreign Mission
work of the Church as represented by, and in its
widest aspects, under the control af the General
Assemi 's Foreign Mission Cammittee. On
notb..ing is the society more decided, and its record
more unquestionable than its absolute fidelity ta
the church's missionary interest, as they are devis-
cd by the General Assembly and carried on under
its responsible offfice-bearers. The Foreign Mis-
sion Committee ai the General Assembly and
Board af the W.F.M.S. work hand in hand, and it
is largely because of this perfect unity of iuterest,
and harmony in their operationb, that the work ai
our Church abroad bias had such a rapid expansion,
and that its prospects for yet greater growth in the
future are so bright. " The world for Christ is a
sublime motta," and if by the influence and work
of this society, and of ail our members wbo are
really alive ta the great mission ofithe Church, it
can be made ta, pentratethe heart and more and
more mould the action of our Church in the future,
then there lies before bier what will yet be lier
brightest era of mission work at home as well as
abroad, for bath are included in "The World for
Christ."

SWaU Talk About Busness .ByA.BE.Rice. Abanker's
business binis for men and women. Revisedandcaiarged. 120
pages. Handsome cloth binding. By mili. Price,Fifty cents.
Descriptive circulars Irme Freinant Pubiisbing Ca., Fre.
mont, Chic. This book, as lis âame indIcates, là; a taik
about business; a banket's taiks to bien and wamen àbott
the common, every.day business uffairs of lite. [t là brm-
ful i ofefl d for botta aid and yonng--a book that
shoùld b o vM ydeik îd là svory bom&e
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Two weary little feet
That travclled ait the dny,

That never ceased rom motnn lli niph
Ta run, and jump, and play.

Two restîcs uttle liaeds,
Thasill hcen neverbe

rhat played with imaible. top, and baill
As long as cycs could sc.

Two drowsy littUe cye
Tisai scarce cano o1 '-al eep.

That wink ,and bliný, and ihen are robbed
Ta chase away kind slecp.

Two rosy lule lips.
Two lisses Swe: and long,

Two 11111e cars that lave thse sound
01 mothers gond nigisi song.

Two welcome litile words
Tisat., cad on pillow white,

Can scarce bc lheard for scecpincss.
IlGood niglît, dent cbild, rond ntghî.-

TUElRMILL BOY TUAT B ECAMR iA

AMany YOars ago Thomas Crosby, a
Canadian youth, road an appeal freona
miesionary in British Columbia for more
workera. The youth had iately becomo
a Christian, his heart was full of zeal, and
bore wae just the work for hlmi; so ho re-
garded the requect as porsonal.

Ho was employed in a bark miii. As
soon as ho conld Ibave his employer lio
started for homne, soma distance away.
Travelling on foot, ho did net reach his
fatber's bouse until near midnight.

Mr. Crosby, snrprised that his son
ahonld cone home, and at euch a bato
hour, asked, as soon as thse door wasopn
ed, what had sent hinm away f rom bis busi-
ness. Withont entering, Thomas told bis
story, and iist.encd te his fathor'a objec-
tions. Thus, for saverai minutes, <bld the
son, standing on the doorstep, bis father
within, plead bis cause, and answer the
objections presonted. A part of the con-
versation, as told tho writer, will gire an
idea of the discussion.

IlYen are tee yonng te bc a mission-
ary. You are not a man yot," objected
Mr. Crosby.

I wilbe acon. 1 amn growirig oldor
and larger every day," replied Thomas.

19 eo can yon preach 1~ Yeu do net
know bow. You have nover studicd such
matters, ner have yen had more than a
common-achool education."

11I cai study and leara. Yet 1 know
how te tell mon that tboy are sinnere, and
that tboy nend a Sàviour ; und can tel
how 1 fonnd bina. I will tell What ho bas
dlone for me-'*

IlBritish Columbia le niany thonsand
miles awray, and It takes anrsy te gol;
thorc. Yen bave neoznonoy, nor have 1
any te eparo. Wheo will you get rnoncy
te tako yen te that mission field 1"

1I wiib borrow iL"
SFrom whoin 1'

le br. - " (a xioted and carefoi
rnoney-Iondcr).

IlHoe ll ot lot you have it without
tho beet of secnrity. And Who Wibl in-
dorso yonr note? Hle very careful, and
doos flot oao a dollar if ho can help it.
Ho6' weld net &=cPt me, if I were ready
te aigu yonr note."

1111l try hitn, anyway. liHo nnr
de morn than refase ; but I beliove he'11
lot Mo htve the monoy."

c<i1 don't. 'Yet, O!of if abie to geL
the meney, will yen go away and deserL,
yonr parentsal Remoinher that yen are
our only child, and the tirno le near whon.
wo may be depondent on yen for support.
What sisal! vo do if yen love uns là it

right te turn siway f rein yonr narouts lu
thoir old ago VI

Beforo (ho youtb couli think of a ro-
ply, hiie methar, vise hsd listened at tho
open window in the room abovo, called
eut earne8tly " 1Yeu can go, Toma! Tom,
you eau go, if you want te."

Seon aftor, tise mother, fatiior, and
son 'ocre talkiug and praying in thse littie
Sitting-room, aud sooking te know what
thse Lord would have them do. Most of
tho remiaindor of the night %vas epent in
osrneet consultation auy prayor. But tho
mat tor . us sottled whon morning came.

When the youth callod on theo snoy-
leuder, tolci hie story, aud aseo for the
leanso! two hundred dollars ho wau an-
sered witb tho sharp inqiry, I What
security wibi yen give 2"

"These," roplied young Crosby, hold-
ing up bis bande with tise open palme
toward the man. IlI will work day aud
night, af ter reaching the place, aud vill
pay baek every dollar with intoreet."

Tho tonder uay net bave knowu exact-
ly why ho did it, but ho accepteri the
yottb's unndoreed note for twe handred
dollars, aud gave hlm the rnoney.

The young riesionary nsade few pro-
parations, aud epeediiy started for hie fild
of labor. Reaching British Columbia, ho
fouud ernployment at gaed -vagês in a
s -wmil. Wben two bundrpd dollars
vexe earnpd, and enougb more for interest
on the mouoy, the whole vas sent back
te Carada te pay ofY the note. Net nntil
thon did young Crosby feel that ho haid
auy right te tamn te hie choseu vork-.

Caliing on tho nissiouary who had
-writton thse let ter, the youth vasj admit-

ted, and thon, in hie bIsant way, ho rende
himeel! and bis rarpose known. Said
ho, "ll'oc comne nov te sep about that
mission work."

IlWhat mission work TF' inquircd the
missioflary.

"That work that yen wrote about"
"Wrote about te whom 1"
"'Why, yen warote a loUter te tme, say-

ing that you vanted mon te help, and I
arn bore ta do wbat 1 can."

IWroeoue? Why 1 never wrete a
Word te yen."

IlYes, yen did."
Ilnover did. How coald 't1?I nover

hoard of you boforo te-day."
"lThat may ho; but yen wroto for me,

and bore I ar."
I nover wrote yen a. Word, uer ovon

hoard that sucb a persan liveci; se 1 could
net bave writen"

"lYen may se for yoursebf. I broarcht
thse ltter along,; 1'vo geL iL vith me nov.
Thora ; cid't yen write that letter V' iu-
quired Crosby, bandiug the btter, now
shôwing marks of age and useo.

IYcs; I vrote that letter, but net te
yen. It's printed.

IlBut yen wroe to teauy eue ready ta
corne hero te blp yen in the Lord'a vork-
Tlaat muant me; aud bore 1 am."

",Tbat btter vas -written long mgo.
Yeu have Lekeu a long time, lu cering.
Why didn't. yen cerne before 1"

I coulci net, I haci ta esrn tise monoy
tiret te psy my 'way. That's c&Ub ettled
nov; I carne as seau as I could, anxd arn
rcady xaow to hlp."

"Wiat eau yen do V'
<Wbat do yeUnr-aut Me te do T'
"Put on yonr bat, aud coee&long

vIi th me."
Saying thie, the missieuary, ploua

with thte poculiar ways of the b,,nost,
carnest youtb, led him eut and assed
him eome of tise vork. Prom tisat day

Thomas Crosby Nvas a sieionary. Six
menthe afterward ho was .Icensod as au
exhorter, sud a year later was a regular
proacher lu the Methodiet Clurch in Brit-
lis Columbia.

This was aftor the diecevery ef gobd;
ani rough, godlese minore bail cerne lu
tuultitudos te British Columbia. Sorno
of them had brenght Indian women as
sxitressos dowu froin the uerth. Theo
womon vero able te speak a little Eug-
ih, anud nder8tood more; aud Ce thoin

tho young missionary turned isi thoaghts,
prayore, and ef' orts. Sorne iteued, bo-
came interested, and, if net Christians, at
lenet inquirere. Conviuced that thoirs
vas an ovil life, they proposed te returu
te thoir home; bat tho minore hiudered,
aud forbado tise yunug miesionary ta
preach or speak te thern about religion.
To emphasizo their commande, they said
that they would kil! him if ho disobeyed.

Young Crosby vas net a coward,
thongh ho loved life as mach as Cers.
But ho loved Jeas and seuls more, aud
ho persisted iu tryiug le iead thse fallen
woeon t,) tha# Saviaur. The poor crea-
tures, soing hie devotion, vexe thse more
ready te elsen and heed.

Wheu the minnrs Èaw tise courage o!
the young preachor, insteaci of carrying
ont thpir tbreat, they aîiowed snch of thre
wemen Às wir-hed te returra te tiseir dis-
tant home, and let the missionary continue
hie worhk.

Reschir- homp, the womon toîd their
fathera sud mothers, net o! the ovil. but
o! the good, they had leas'ned lu the camp
ef the minera, and told o! thse goad man
with the «"vonderful book." The atory
vas reFOfited se oftedn that the men ho-
came interested Un tho brave preaciser,
sud in his «Ivouderful book," and resolv-
cd te go after hlm and invite hlm te mako
tharn a vieiL. tand tel] thein vhat ho had
told tisir danghters aud isters.
. uttiug dowu irmnrnu'e trees, the
Indiae n ade a great caaee, capable o!
carryiug sixty mets, and inl it sailed six
bandred miles down thecoaqt after tise
vhite preacher aud bis book. Thnugis
thoy found Crosby, tboy failed at iret te
persuade him te go along. IndianuXske,
they woald net accept a refusal, The
missionary istened te 4hei r appeal, arnd
fiualiy cousenteci te accornpauy tison.

Hoef!uaud a deeponing religions inter-
est among the Indue; iand mauy ready,
even saxieun, te hear tise gospel aud sc-
cept Christ. Ho vorked ceaaeleassy mnd
succeesfully te bring sanle te tise Savieur.
People carne from long distance te hesa-
tise witc man preach aud xead froni bis
««vonderful book."

The noea pread juta Alsiska, and
Indiane freni America's nov possession
corne down to learn what bil moved their
ueiglaborese grcstly. At iret tlsey look-
cd on vitis ridicule, tison vith amaxernent,
and flnally w-ith deep lutereat. Net con-
teut seliaebly by themselves ta know and,
.hearthe visite man and bis boek, tbey
roturned te tell the nova ta their friendo
aud relatives.

A dec2ation vwas sent back te the
Britisis possessionb te bring Crosby iute
Almeka, te tell the Indiana tisera visat be
vas telliig thoir neigihore fartisor south.
The appesle at tiret vexe vain, for tise
,young mhdsousry vas tee, mach interest-
cd in tise verk lu progreas to undertako
mnytiing nov. Yot ho couadnet tamn
away Lthe urgent reqnost, and ho *eut.

lu Alseka Thomas Crosby found a
verk o! graco airoady begnu. Men vexe
net ouly eager taehast tho trutis; tbsey

i
wanted te know Low ta bu eaved, bzirk
geL rid of the sin burdening thoir sou£
It waejoyful worlc te the young s
and his succese encouraged hlm 80se
that bc feit it necesary te have help. Nct
could ho forget thoso whoni ho had r«tei,
ly loft, te whom ho bnci promiaed *1
te retaru.

ilYen muet romain with uns, and
our permanent toachor," said the Alù.
ans. 44I cannot," reepondoci Crosby. %il
promised te return soon, and 1Irmuet k,
my word. Beaides, thie country belonp
te tho Unitecd St.atese; I bolong teo mr
Britain, and my work is in ber pout,.
eieng.,

I ut son ruqt not cave un wiîhon:
a teacher," nrged the Alaskans.

Tbiuking first o! hie own denansio.
tien, Crosby wroeto t the Mothoiui
Episcepai Mission Society in Now Yo4,
tlling-of thse werk, and asking for int,
aud moncy te carry iL on. Te hie sor.
xov, the reply came that neither mon tor
moncsy contd bo spareci from the greso
work already burdeuing the Methodosi
Chnreh.

Thse rissionary thon wrotote t t
mission board of tise Presbyteriau Chtsrd
in the North, andi the result was tht
establishment of Preebyterian misuionsin
Alaska. 0f the succese of that missu
work nothing need bc told bore. 1(ii
enongh tesamy that the 'work, boguz tl
Thomnas Crosby, le geing on, ever prasper.
eue, oven anaid trials and difficulties.

Lot it net be fergotten tisat this Pru*
byterian mission vas begun by a Metbod..
ist, aud a Canadian. And when hie staý
ed as a missionary, ho vas simply a poou
ver king youth, employed firet ln a tat-
bark milI, later in aBsaw miii. Thongt
ho bad only a common-echool educaiza,
ho vas net afraid teunudertake, aud h!
vas succesef ni in accompliebiug a mi:e
difficaît work. But thon, ho stndiod Lard,
did bis very best, sud allfor Christand
the Churcb.-Rév. J. A. Davis, in Li
Golden Rtde.

SA VL'D 7HROtJ a A PJCT<IRE?

A strikiug exampleof o! o art mai
becorne the handrnaid of religion le afford-
cd in a Scotch story related by sorn ouoi
thug.

111 vas 'way down with the drink,
vison eue nigbt 1 wont into a'« pubic
andtisoro hing Hiepicturto. I as sabe:
thon, and I1said te the bartender, 1 Se
me that pictare z this le ne place for tbe
Savieur.' 1 gave hisa mli the money i
had for it and took iL homo. Thon as i
Iookod at ;t, tho words o!fniy motior c=
back ta me. 1 dropped onuzMy kneea 'c-i
cried, Il0 Lord Jegns, viii yen pick me
up again and take me ont of aIl cmi
sin l'

"INo sncb prayer le everunnasvreýd.
To-day that 6shbermau je tise granidest
main uthat littie Scotch village, lie
vas askcd if ha had tie atrnggle toe gie
up liquor. Sncb a look ef exultation
came ovor bis rice as ho s.nswered -

494WMon tho beart i. tisas opeued te the
Saveour, bo takes thse Ibveo odrink ijl
ont ci it.'

Tho Jutralisn colenise, vis La
beon led te expcct Rtoyal visiters tbài
ycar, arc doomed Wa disappointmont. The
Dako ansd Ducisea of York vexe person.
aily inclineci to make tho tout ei Aas
tralisansd rcturn by vsy e! Canada, but
for laxiiy resens, ma:iniy tbcd Queme:
voteeilishe ide&.
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Peteborough, wherc this year theanual meet-
ing of tht W. F. M. S. vas held, is an :ttiactive
town. Arounl it an al ides are finel>' undulat-
su eminences, if tise>' might not be caied ilhlis,

ana ai their font flows andl vînis thse Otonabet
River, nov ai fllI! ieigit andl iorming an interest-
ing and beautifil feture in thse scenti>'. Tht
unduiating ground about tht tovo furnishes man>'
fine sites for privait residences and publie build-
ings. which bas becen fuit>' taken advr.otage ai.
St. Pau's Churcis, in vbich tht annumi meeting
was held, is a commodiaus and weil appointel
building, ad ils spire riscs conspicuously amaag
those ai the auber churcher of tht place. Tht
Re. Dr. l'orrance bas been thse pasit for a
numiser of>Years.

Tht meeting began on tise aiternoan of Tues
das, thesei ist inst., andl when tise tise for opening
antivei tise vide midille airle af tht Churcis vas
weli filel vith a large number ai Iclegales.
3asog vIsons vert to bc acta a (air number velI
advance in vears, min>' vis might bc clîti
youog ladies but tht largesi part consisteil af
those vho vert in niddle ie. Altagetiser ih vas
a mot interstsiog, carncal, intelligent anil brighit
looliog gathering ai ladies, with lherts aglov andl
minis jtent upon a noble aýbject. Thse platiorma
arounil tht pulpit vas ilecorazeil vitis a plentiful
suppl>' ai flawering plants anil evtrgrtens. Wben
the time for opeunag artived Mes. Ewart, visa bas
slong adabl>' ac-ias president, and visa vas
acompanitil on tise jlatform by a number ai
baie,-, calleil the meeting ta aider. Tht firt
boue vas spent in devotionai exercises. ail dur-
ing it, tht Scriptures vert read by thse preuilent, a
biiel aod eantrt aîdress vas teal b>' Mis. Thar-
buna. ai Ottawa. seven prayers vert offre, anil
praire vas ivice joineifnc, sotisat thse hour vas
fcUy occuie. Tise burlen oi tht prayers offer-
cd vas for tise preseaice ail power of tise Hal>'
Spirit, for paver for servic, for unit>'andilolve,
for a blessing upon, the meeting. upon ail tht
soceie iand theirfice-heurtas, with firquent anil
tpecil reference ta tht presiient.

Befoe procceeiag ta aother buiocas, Mrs.
Ewmt reail a leter frin Mrs. Harvit, isba bas
liten for riotteen years tht socicty~s able ail in-
defatigable foreigo recietar>'. resigning tisat office
in consequence ai haviog been appointel ta an
important position noies thse Ontario Govera.
men. Presbyterial reports vert then called for
b>' Mes. Shortrei, and brie! reports, clean, suc-
cinltuand poioiel. irons lvcn!y five Piesb>terial
Socities reachlng (roms Ottawa tai Brandon vrert
rend in ail but tva or thrtc cases b>' delegates pres-
cnt ta represent tisen. Il vws a mot iaterestiog

ana stimulaing exercise, ail seiveli ta show
the vide extent ai thse Society ail ts varie. Not

a few of tht repots cirrel ta ilece chia >'ea,
smme aifinembins. athers in contributions tram
varions causes, chief>' tht general bepressian ex-
isting, others ci incresse, bt there vas fot a
noe ai liscargcment anyvere. or lacieof aimt.
hope, ail courage. Contributions ai clothinq for
the bIldians ai the Narth-vcat bail in ml cases
bcn fret andl ample. Tise thaalc'affetnogmeeting
h mali but universal anil ceatl> pristil for mun>'
nasoas. Tht Ldfter Lcal w as again ail agia
re!encvDin ta ernis a! varmei apprcaion;
visits of Pirsbytcrial presidents, adilrenseofaiet-
turnel missionaies aid lbers vert alto aiten
spaken ofas means o! encouragement ail bleu-
ing. Tht lifficultits ta bc met vith in counatry
auiliaies, suds as distance, bail roaids, icness
in numbers, vert bronght to ligt ; but a mort
interting record oetvori,or a bettes mestas aof iv-
ing a iril'seyt viev afi bta a il the dclcgtes,could
baril> bc bevlscd han jusithis, aoc coulal thtre
bccaise better ailapteil ta guide it than Mm.
Shotreci.

Tht eveniuùg vas ilevotel tai a coaference af
tht Board cofaiptisng tise 36 managers aa presi-
drars ai Presb'teriml, AUXi'sand ailMisiion
litaIs, 'with Preshytetial secrtaits anal uts
(or their substitutes).

Tht second public scssion of tht annual mcet-

ing apencil on Wednesdnay forenoan. On tht plat-
forrn witis the presideot were severmi ladies besides
thse rccording secretar>', Mis. Playiair. A(ter
devotional exercises, the president gave have her
annu&a alers. Once more, sht said, tht>' bai
been permittcd ta came together andilook ino cach
athtn's faces. On other occasions tise> bail test-
cil tise kindness ai frienîs, and bere evtrything
wosld be dont wiich coul contibute to their
comiort. In lookîog bacie over tht vesr tht>' bail
rnuch reason ta acknowîcîge tht golaess ai
Gadin aIl that Ht bail dont for thens. ban>'
bail beco calcd awa>'. but man>' others hbieen
raised Up ta take tise places 0t those vbo bal
gone, 50 ihat God's vork and tht kingdorn of the
Lord jeassChrist bail continued t a alvance.
In tise reports visich bail been sent in irons the
Presbyterial Socicties anil Auxiliaries the> bail
evidence thit notwitissatnding prevailiog business
ilepresson, intcest in tise vork of the Society'
vas nat waning. but growng. Thse evidence
rmust continue ta bc given in tht exercise o!
laviog obedience ta tht Saviour's comsmanils. Io
tht Society here existel a living force which
coulal perpetuate itslfin 0bing imparteil ta
athersta du tise woik whicbIb tos.-visa bail been
taken vert doing. In tis respect tht W. F.
M. S. vas ver>' decideily> alive. Put tht ques-
tion emainel, are ve dbing ail tisat vs might
ta ailvancethtie cause a! Chist? Wisile the
answer coulal nat bc, Ves, tht>' vert yet privilegeil
to assist in the aivancement ai His cause.

Althangih t>' bail (cît the stsaogtnc>'ofithe
timer in doing their varie, coropared vitis sirnilar
societies in tht Uuitei States, where laige de-
ficits bal aceismulateil, tht>' bail reasons for
thankiulness. There tht>' bail bailta c5 rtail
their aperations, ani for lack of onsIs end
bade some ta their vretcbeil beathen homes in
,whost heuts tbert bail gtovo up a looging foi a
better lueé. Haw sal would it bc for us ta bave ta
comtemplate ruch a step ! Tht thnngist a! snch
a thing laid a Rreat responsibilitv opon al ta do
their utmost in this vasA. Iitherto ilie> bad
met ail their inilebteloess, but as tht vari e x-
ttndtid, their liberalit>' ooght ta i-.scre
su as ta keep pace with their varie. Their mot-
ta heing, "Thte Vorld for Christ." they conlal
not, barcil nat go ha*i. Ih tht>'bal been trul>'
convesteil ta Goa in their lieaî:s. their pociects
should l msa hcc.,nvetteil. Tisere vert no tva
classes ai Christians or af varki n tht light ai
their monta.'Ive are My>' ituesses," sail
Christ. Tht>' shonlilkt-ep bcfare their minils that
ever>' Christian vas to bc a eissianar>' ta go
vitis or senil tht gospel ta those vho have it
not. Tise alvance made in tht mission fieldl
vas ver>' encouragng, andl yet boa' few icompara-
tivel>' a! tht vomrn af tht Church toole an active
intercut in an>' part in this great varie.

ise preiduct's ailirs vas listent i ta vitis
gîctiinterest. Il u spurposel> made bni, she
vemaîlcei, because o! thse large amounniof matter
which tht sectaits bail ta bring before tht
meeting. Somt ite:ms ai business ta corne belote
tht meeting vert referred ta ; ont especiali>' on a
mater vush regarta vh wich there vas. in tht
minds o! some, a miscanceptian. The Board,
tise president rid, bail nothling ta conceal, ara
vas petei>' real>' ta give thtevIs>'and vherefore
ai ever> stcp tht>' took.lu.b conclusion she
ihankeil the Society' for the confidence with
vhicb, for tbt past fiteen >emv tht>' bail hanoreil
her, ia csiiing Ëà rta, preside over iii aperion.
Vattht Society' baildo=c for thezns iis vork, in
the spirit vbicli it bail evote, inthte=w lines o!
usefolrcasand Christian senice whch it bail
opteil p ta thens, it %roulal bc impocfible ta tel].
The puat vasui 5l ted to >ive thce tcarrge-
ment anil their dut>' ad piilege veretot go on
bevelapiog tht Chistian lufe anal spirit ad briag
&U ioto thescece of Chist.

.Aftet same minor' maittva vert attendeil ta
the reports of the secretaties ai tht différent de-
paxtoeets. of the Siscit>' veve calleil for andl
taken up ia the faloing aider -.-Them Annud.

i<ePOrt af thse Board of Management, by bMss. A.
Pîsytair. recarding secrejts>; the Foreign Sere-
taty's Report. In the mabsence af Mis. Ilatvie
this was psesented b>' Mss. G. Il. Robinson,
culair of tht Intter Leaflet ; the Hame Secre-
îasy's Report, b>' Mrs. Shotreel: Supplies ta,
Missions, that is af clothing and ather things ta bc
sent In the Indians of the North-west. Mss. C.
M. jeffer>; Publications, tht Leite>- Leaflet andl
other literature, b>' Mrs. Agnes Teler ; and the
report af thettressurer, Mrs. W. A. bMcGaw. As
tisese reports vert printed and ln the hands ai
members, only tihe chief points in them vwert for
tht mlt part referred ta. Tht>' wcre alen-
couraging in their tant and tht staternents made,
but tao full for insertion here. We hope, bow-
ever, ta gisve the substance af them in au carl>'
issue. Mis. Shortreel in pscsenting bers, took
thé aîpaortunit>' ta point out rame things whicis
had been dont b>' soute auxiliaits which aught ta
bc avoidesl. Thest acere . taking maney which
bail been contributel foririssionary warie ta pur-
Chase supplies for the Indians ; liuxiliaits nat
sendinv in theur contributions in time ta be notez!
in tht annual report, which causel disappoint-
ment ta tht general Society' and ta tht branches ;
isoperfect reporting, which in part prabably ac-
counted for tht apparent decrease ai tht year ;
failing ta report tht disbanding ai a society wvien
that happenel ; secretaits failing to rend in their
reports in gond timte, causing both mucb trouble
andi increaseil capense, where b>' a lttie atttntion
that could cari!>' be avoidtd. Other valuable
practical directions vert given wbich must provc
helptul ta tht auxiliaries.

Mrs. Jefise>' in speaiing ta ber repart referrcd
Ia the valuable assistance rendered ta tht con-
mittec in ais varIeb>' the Rev. Professor lBaird,
convener af the North-wcst Fcreiga Mission
Committet. ta tht great change taking place in
tht hornes ai tht bnians, in providing for them-
selves articles af furnitrire, tbings ttifing in aut
epes. yet of great impottance as indicating iheir
rising ta higher iteas ai living, and also ta the
testimon>' borne b>' the report af the Superintenil-
ent afi ndian Affairs ta tht gaod work being
dout amang tht Iniins b>' tht agents ci the
Society'.

Mrs. Telfer called atteition ta tht vidcning
circulation a! thse Leql from the Maritime Pro
vainces ta fBritish Columbia. Sise aIra, however,
noticeil tht siovas af tome auxiliziies in sendinz
forward their subscription ta it. andl tiat there
vert cases in which it vas forgattea altogether.
Reference vas also made ta tht great valut af
rissioary maps, ani the hope vas cxpresseid that
tht Foreign Mission Comiitice of the Chnarcb
would b: able soon ta do somcthing ta soppl>'
thern at a cheip rate ta tht auxiliaits. It vas
also stated that h>' an arrangement with tht pub-
lishers, Fleming ReveIl C., Toronto, Dr. Mac-
kay's vark.,Il Front Fat Formosa," coula be ah-
tinel b>' menibers af auxiliaries ai the reducci
rate of Sr.5a and postage 8 Cents. Upon motion
madr-all the reports vert abooteil.

These heing dispased of, the gree'ingofa the
Woman's Foreign Misuioiaar>'Society' ai the
Baptist Churcb and of tht Canailian Branchaof
tht McAII Mission vert conveycil ta tht Society'
inu aidicses ver>' fitting and beautiful in spirit, as
vell as instructive from tht information tht>' con-
veyed, b>' Mn. Hunier anl Mrs. Rossl ai LinI-
say, rerpectivel'. In titis connection it ma>' bc
adilel that in tht aftcrnoon, at tht request ai the
presilcat, Mirs. Grant, of Taronto. ceaI letters ai
gteeting irom, the t sbytciatScCeitis ai Winni-
peg ad Brandon. (rom the Montreal Woman's
Missianary Society, rom tht '%V. F. M. S. ai
tht Eastern Division, [romn tht Queensland Mis-
inatr>' Union, frorn a similar societ>' in Otago.

New Zealanil, front the Provincial Boardl ai the
Church af England IW. F. M. S.. irons tht Pres.
bytetian Cisurcis ai New Yarke Waman"s Board,
tram the Congreg-ational WV. F M. S.. irons the
W. F. M. S. af Nortisera New Yark., Iranstht
Waman's Presbytrian IBoard, bath oaibthtNorth-
'West acd oi the South-West, respectivel>', in tht
United States. These gretiogs show well the
iauerest taken in aIl these videl>' separateil lands.
and b>' 50 man>' dufferent societies, in thse vari
beiog donteby the W. F. M. S. of aur Churcb.
Mis Grant aso vend tht names o! the directors
for thte nsuing ycar as noninatti b>' tht nomi-
natir.g committee, and tht repart vas adapted.

Under thtelita ofa41New bzusies(rom lasit
year' cal>' ont item vas bronghit up. It had ne-
ferencetota aproposai Iroms Kingston thai $too,
tht Iifference bcttea-thc saasof a amarried
missianan>' in tht forign fil d an on umariesl.
be deirayed b>' tht W.F. M.S. w:"th a view ta re-
licving tie Geatral Asserbl>": Farciga Mission
Canmittec ai the suoe Whids this would amnanat
ta.o. mMaya, i.0XInGDton, spportea tht te-

solution in a clear and Most vigorouls speech.
WVhen she had finished , aller srtme discussion the
proposai svich at fit was ta bc limitcd in its
aperatian ta mjssionstiCs in Iodla, was allowed
ta bc chRngeil 80 as ta, embrace ail tht marricd
missianaties in thte employment of the Church.
Il %vas also agrecil that it shoulil cone before the
meeting as Mis. Mowat's own persanal moton,
andl that the Inoncy thua savcd ta the Foreign
Mission Committee cf the Church should bc
used in sendiug out missionaries ta opcn up new
fields..bMts. Mawat supported this on the ground
tlîat, it would flot be a violation of the conistitu-
tion cf the W.F.M.S., that there was much work
necded which men could do better than women,
because the Society'hadl in its hands a surplus at
the endl of the year, and witb a view ta broadcn
the spbere of the Socicty's work. Aller Mis.
Ewart had stated that this whole question had
srme years ago beco fuît>' considereil ut a joint
meeting of the Ex.ecutives af thse W.F.M.S. of
the Gencral Assexnbly's Foreign Mission Com-
mince andl af the Home Mission Cammittee, andI
that it was then agreed ta let things remain as
thcy are, an animated discussion arase, taken part
in by Mrts. G. Il. Robinson, Toronto; Mrs.
Giant, of Taronto ; Mis. Watt, of Guelph is.
Shostrced and Mss. icl-eIlancl, af Ilavelock, in
which rnuch ight was shed upon thse whole ques-
tion, and thse positions taken b>'bits. Mowat
were sirongi>' controvertcdl. It has shown that
thse action propostd wauld bc a violation of the
constitution which coutld fot lie changed without
thse sanction of thse Gencral Asscmbly, that the
term Il balance " in favour of thse SDciety, was in
this case risleading, that thse apcrations of the
Society woudnat nccsrazily bc widenedin th&ir
scopc or usefulncs; that the m2rried mission-
aries themselves did flot view the proposrdi
change with favour, and that as the Society' bail
in thse past been greatl>' blcssedl in thse work il
bail been doiog, il was Wise. until there was some
indiCution af failure to let Weil alone. The ermo-
tion heing Put in ils final!>' arendeil forcit and
stili stouti>' defcnded b>' Mrs. Mowat, was lost b>'
a unanimous vote, that the change proposed
shoulil not bc made. As this m?. - b as been
before thse Society' for somte time. il was doubtiess
Weil that it vas brougisi up ar 1 supporteil b>' 5
able an ailvocate as Mrs. bit çat. while tht vote
against it was !o ovczwhelming, as ciearly ta
show that no change of the kind sought can bc
Made, nt leait for a long time ta corne, if ever.

After a solo, thse next riubject an the pro-
gramme for this aiternoon Was an addsess
by Mliss Sinclair, ut homec an furlougis
[rom India. Beiog introduced by thse pre-
sident she said she wa.s afraid tisat she badl already
spolen sa much andl in s0 many places, that
anything she might sale would bc like 4 cauld kail
het o'er again." lier attractive face, and voice,
ail maniner at once wan the heurts of the wbolc
audience. She badl twa thoughts by way of in-
troduction. The first was that their meeting
was that day being beld in remembrance b> thse
Church abrozil where remembrance avaiilel ruch.
Tise second was that this Society' badi rached its
majority. The>' cauld ail Weil rentember with
visat bopes and aspirations they teached that
Peiod af their life. She bopcil that while this
Societ>' bai came It us inteiesting stage aof its
existence. il vouil neyer rcach its meridian, for
that would bc ta enter upon retrogresuion. It
woulil she boped ga on from strcngth ta strcngth,
by czch anceiloirg ber worlc in the place in wici
GaI bail set ber ta serve Hlirn beit.

Irocccding she sid tbere vas danger af
thcir taking Colimiteil a view oai their
warIe b> contliog their attention ta onc
field or oaie point af timc. Sbe praposel

t.bec!oe t tue <Thicr.Loas- aithr.Past, at
the Pretent, at thse Futart.." Sise then passed in
rapid review the butor>' of mission woack in lapan
beinoini: vitla 39, cootrasting its %tate thcn
and now ; in China and the vork of the China
InuaiMission vbott agents ai anc limet pu-
secuteil, fonilnov ceeywhere openta rs ; andl
aur own, mission in Honan, its carl>' histor>' af
suspicion, tint, violence andl plooder, its bopefal
outlok nov vith numbers af canest enquirers
Il ht sanr way sbe toucbeil upon Samoa, the
Fiji Islands. vhose people, once the mort bload-
thirsty cannibals, were: now Christianized and
sending forth messengers af the Cr, oss t ier
isioils. Aneitycim and the great varie donc
there vas poken aiandlil lst> ua. She spolke
grateinll' ai ils being vued b>' the Insperixl Gov-
erument, Undor vbicbi, althonsgh tbere wert yet
evils ailowtd v'iicb shauld bc righted, still the
people were: being taught whi righiteous goura-
ment =eans. NHer belote in India hal theve
been snch vide opena bars as ut prescrit. In
this connut> thrre arc nov filtecz millions cf imca
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who ftèely use the ruplishla âuguage. Among
the women ih is as yet unknown.

in Southern India, which she had vislied,
ihere werc ta bc found immense temples, once
crowded with worshippers, but now they aie
almost descrted. In Serampore, whcîc vas ta bc
seen the great car ofjugcrnaut, à god whuse festi-
val once attracted vast crowds of worshippers, sise
iaund ulow but ltle pleparation made (or whit
was once ane of the greaiesi of hesthen festivals.
Thre were the graves oi Carey. Marshman and
WVard, who begau work there one hundred years

ago. IlThe milis of God gzind sowly, but they
gind exceedîng small.' and îhough the super-
stions and hoary systems of India were being
graund vety slowly, they were being ground ex-
ceeding small. There was stili niuch ta bc donc.
Tiserc wece hundreds ai îhousaads thcrc yet who
bail never beard the name of jesus. Thi±re vitre
missianarie3 who bail a population of between
300,000 andl 400,000 ta rinister ta ; .200 were
every lhaut pasing ino ttcnity without Gad andl
withaut hope. This wasa a mternent easy Io
make. l'ut its reai significance was somthing ia.
possible for us iully ta undcrstanil. Sa long ns
such thinps coulal bc sai, we sbould nat speak ai
hasîng donc ail wc eau or ought ta do.

Waîk witb chîldren. Miss Sinclair considered
beyond question ta be the mast hopetut fot the
future aofbladia, and now there was no diffbculty of
getting hold aof wanen and children. Living
amidst polygamy, under the influence of the
warshipansd îînclean ruyihology af that lail,
even Iroin their childhaad. rhey bcathed a taiut-
cd air. Yet îhey were everywtxeee accessible ta
the Christian teacher, and in ber school she bail
èhitdren viho vicre as bright, abedient. iteresting,
and made as good progress as any she had eser
scec. Their wark vsisa itupteulin vation:
ways, but the Word of God wvas planteil as a liv-
ing seed in their hear.. ad vio cou Id tell how
the ntxt geLratian would bc înfluenccd by these:
children. Their gecat and terrible difficulty ia
Indu vias. vihat somecont: badl called. the "mail-
denninR lacli ofviorkers.* It had been said tisa
these n cn ire sodovi-trailden sud appres-
sed tbat they hal n valet and vitrepoweiliesa in
in their awn homes This vinsoanly partially
truc. Show me. said Miss Sinclair, a cauntry in
wbich wanscn bave no influence. Althougb tis'y
had mrucis against tbern, yet they dia influence
the znen andl tbat vu no sinait calent. Work
arnong them might now bc indeflnîtely extcnded.
=ad missionatics vert lîrniteil as ta wbat tisey
could do. simpiy because they vitehuman. there-
fore irited in tie! capacity ta do work. and bc-
cause there vitre anly tvicnty-iùur bous sinuse
day Their great desire was ta iollow tise chilil-
zen and womvainto theïr homes which the 1>cn-
liai constitution af Indiars households renideced
especWaly important, as nsany being found in
tisci as train fise ta filteen persans.

The ideal missionary work vas, Evangelization
for the soul, Education for the mind and Mcdi-
cal hcaling fr tht body, and ony the vieil
traineil in beart, mind andl spirit should go aoui.
There vas this difference bctween the medical
and atlier misionarics thut be did not netil ta go
ont and seck bis vorL .The diseu-sesofaInda
viere awful and -viereta obc iouud in their most
loatbsome forais, heace the great nceciand bene-
licence aofruedical vole. Thte vangelistie andl
educational waricers had ta go out and sec thcir
viorlc, and the great pavrer vihicis saues tise is-
sionary go ar d seele it aut, and attissud hotds
those visos they finil, is love. It badl been asked
if th* resulis justifitd the culay =nde? XIt as
truc tdecre rtdisconragements, sometimes mrny
aud great, but abe bail seen and lenovin Christuans
among tht conveted hecatisen as beautiUut ti chat-
acter aud devoted as an she hzd ever lenovin. Of.
these athe mentioued instances, reieeing cipeclly
ta tht vorle amaugst the Maags, aud SPOIeC of the
change made in their heurta and lises by thetre-
ceptian ai thse gospel being miaulfestly wzir inl
the very expression ai their counienazices.In-
stances vitre mculioned visicli bail corne under
ber ovin notice, sbowing in a mast rcmarlcablc way
the transorirnig power cf tht gospcl, la short, ta
ber mnd tisera ane vari soinmptatu s train-
ing native Christians girls. They vill ultirnaicly
maiet tht homnes ofIndia, viheze there areuna sucb
thinga nov as WCe unacrstand bornes ta bac. Native
Christians eau do zo much more for thcir ovin
people, 'mowing their castoms.mmnr.erscdcuan sd
va>': of ihinling better than forciguers eau tsar
possibly do. Fori,.ter ail there is and a s: re-
main a grest grlf between Esiteru and Western
nations in maoY respects. Accoadingly there vas
perhaps, no grcater need ofiida Il-as' issu a
native Christian rinisti>' baptised vus thse l>'
*boit. t:11etsvrmahl n> i îu,

for a native ta become a Christian ual auly aseauR
bigh caste peopIe, but escu ais oamnor the levier
as tht MUangs. Miss Sinclair suentioned instances,
vihicis coula ail ri>bc multiplicil, ai Christian
caurage, fidelit>' and stirng failli, and patience
ssndcr Mast tiyiug peisecutian. sud coucludcd an
address of fascirsating inuerest, spoken la greai
simplicit>' but vilS anu arnesiussisand fulness af
Sean vwihe t an impresion that in nuan>' cases
wiul never be (urgotten. hn ihanks vert lpro-
puseil. tht audience rose ta show lsd:r appîcua-
lion andl express their thanlis.

Tht Wednesday cvcriing imeeting vas, ne-
eording ta thse usual custosu of tht Saciety', for
tht geocral public. Tht Chureh. vicili a large
one, was flleil, notwiîbsiaudiag that a political
meeting tise saine evening tookaai>'no doubt
mauy visaatiservîse voaîld hase been present.
Hamilton Cassels, Esq., couvcoer oi the Foreign
Mission Coussuitet of tise General :Asstmbly, oc-
eupicd the chair. Atter devotionat exereises tht
Rev. Dr. Torrance, pastor of St. Pauls Churcis
lu a brief adileess velcamneilthtesuebers ai tise
Society' ta Peteebara'. It vas a great houa: ta
bave tise Society lacet tiseread their visi viould
lesse pleurant recollections behînil, aud be hopcd
increase inierest in ibeir yack an &Il astecon-
gregattoîas. It vas mail natural sud nuceilul for
vamnen ta engage ici Christian voile foriviamen
in hecathen lands ; its need vas seen vihen tise
co)ndition ai vaman su tbese auds vas camparel
vuSh that ln Christian counuries. hitvas indecil
a higis priva lege to do ibis viork, visco the hIes-
seil resuits tisi a wi tram il are seen.

Tise Rev. R. P. Mackay ncxt gave a rnpid
summear>' af tie reports ai tht Soccity, aud ai tise
Forcira mission work ai tise Chuiucisat large,
sucnioning the flamber ai Isharers emuployer! i
tise Cburch's woik ilu hethen lanils or amosîg
heatheais ai home, nurnbeirg in nl ane hundred
anil four. comparing ins Isis respect favorably wi!h
other chueches. lie referre ta tise reat amount
af wack ai variaus leînds tisai vas laid upon aut
missionaries ta do, giving details in some cases,
.a tisai nso ane could say tisai tht>' vire imder-

viariecld a verpaid. Tise largt amount cf
clathi0g sent ta the Nots West, 33.000 lbs., vas
taucheil upon, sud tht progress af tise Society
=takeil frou i.s iueeptijn untîl tise prescrit lime.

Tht Rev. Dr. Wherry. ai Chiscago, tht pin-
cipul speakeer ai tisa evenicg vas then callel upon.
le hegan b>' rtierring ta tise first publication of
the Cnspel iu Bitain sud ils marvellous success
under tise influence ai a Christian Quitta, so tisaI
isundreds, thocsands vitre couverttd ail haptized.
He spolce oaIibis becanse, vie cars.vs- tise
Englisb-aptaking people-vwere thsemsat sîîsleîng
evideuce that could bc paîntel la upan tht face ai
tise tath ai tise pawer of tht gospel. The main
visa underrateil missions:>' voek sioulil ual for-
gel tisat, but for it va might still bave beau in tht
condition in vibicisouaurcestars wvitreluBritain
vistu the gospel %vas firsi taken ta îhem. Ta sec
u evgideuce aicisaitise gospel bail doue for
vionan, ie bail cul>' ta lekupon sucis su audi-
tact as ho saw bsiehloM. sud il vas au cbjcci
besson ofaivisa ls paver la ta telle tise degrailci.
Aundsishresuits as ie see shounlbe Iooleed for,
Secause tht i t rethetresulis vwhih by is ver>'
nature it vas adapteil ta produce Hence vie had
tht Maxys ai the Newi Testament sud tise noble
liue cf Martyrs since, visa diil uat canuitbteir life
dear unta thesu fbat ise>'might vitssa ta Jesas.
Tise monotiseistuailMohsammed sisovel is us
otigisn nis resat: as accu in tise condition af
varinu vire canipartd vutistose af Chusilar-
lands.

Wa love ta point, be laid, to missionar>' berces
amour, men, thse juilsanq, tise Pitons, tise Lving-
stouts, tise Macles', but it shonlil neyer Se for-
gotten isaIi bes men vert accomparitil b>' their
ves, visaverte quiIta their isaîbandinluChris-

tian hecais, ounlise long ralaofisonor. Iu La-
ditaa viete ise iad bimseli beeu a missionai>',
visen celebrating thse jublilc of tise mission andl a
catalogue vas ruade up af aIl wvisa d Setu cou-
nccel vus hils vase sud baillaid devin iheir
iirsslinl. tise number cf vomers vas grealer tissu

tiaori aitrin.
Tlsere vert sanie questions vith regard to

vomctu': voile ta vihicis it migi S i b eil Setto
devattome attention.especiall>' as tht>' VÇee
nov frequenti>' discuasel-The firiont bail re-
gUta tthee yck aifumasrled lemale uiissionsries
as cosupareil itis thal ai numarleil men.it
zaigisîal once be conetediltisait ite xie saine
itus of varie vIneS could Se Setter done hy =en,
aspccialî>' unsarredei menissu by vomers.As
illustrations of this lucre uight bc taiccen tise bies
and va rle c enlice Henry' Matyn or 01 Dr.
Livingstonet. Sa. also. there vas vatk viicis
canld bcSe sat doue b>' noraruicilwvainu. Suds,
for intasse, vau tisei bicis rcquîrad sonstant

aversight, tht scisool, tht hospital, tht care ai the
sick. aud dispeustry service.

The question bail been aslced, havi far tiIs
voile af unniarricil vanen cauli hc caricd ? In
ane aspect of Ilt iIs mîgisi bs said ta be simpi>' a
question ai mmnds. Ia another aspect afitl, as ta
tht kini ai yack, tise trainiing ai girls vias most
cbviously a part ai wonsan's wark. When tise>
vitie traiineil Up 10 a certain point. these might hc
ensployed wius the uîmost advantsge ta visit
Z ensoias, and thug hundreils and thousandisight
bt reacisci. Vrking fron a centre, at thse right
season, vain c ulil also go eut ta surroundaing
villages aud tawrss ta tell tht Riadl tidings and
visit, andl vosen wouli carne ta heur vomen viSa
tsould ntserconcae aut ta isten ta in.a

Medîcat missions vitre doiug a work Moast ai
aitlike Christ's ovin work. By means oaili
thousaids ai doors are apcned ihi but for it
neyer voulil have beetn. There vias no tirait to
ibis fieldl; il would gravi on until tht>' voulil Caud
access ta hundeeds for anc nov, anil especially
will titis lie the case vihen native viomen çow lbc-
ing prepared for il shal enter upon tis service

Education sanie coaceivtd ia bc a universal
Panscea. witue atisr believed onty in preacising
and esangclizing. EaeS ont separaiel>' was ton,
narrais'. There wau roorn for ail ila aof
agencies, sorte wiso vould fil as preachec-s voulil
succeteil as teachers aud vice versa. Saine ai
tise dificulties inherent ln teacbing work vitre
foecibly set forth and illustrated, front the visai ai
vianda in tht language af heathen and idolattaus
peoples ta express Christian andl Biblical ideas.
Passing [ram ibis, tht speaker sail that tht
Christ-like lives af missinnaries vitre arnong tht
Most powerful mcmai ofinfluencaug tise beatisen
favoraby taviards tht religion ai Teins. There
vitre ihiugs vibich itlivaulil lake a long course ai
instrsîcticu ta impeess clearly upon tht mnd by
teacisinfi. but wviih could bc readil>' takien in
visen embodied ta tise daîl> lufe aud conduct or
men and vamnu.

Tht question bail becu ssked: %Wbywvire
thera an fevi converts, ouI>' a few hundrcis, aftr
so many years. and tht expenditure ai so mach
toil and mont>'? It migisî be illustrated b>' the
erection ci a great building. Wisy, il migistLie

asleed, wert so mucis labo: and, tbausands of dol-
lars speat iu digging davin deep and building
sucb slid masauary wviuels uld Sbca&l covercil
up sud hîdilca out oisigist. But ail tiis as neces-
sary ta tht securit>', solidit>', strenglis sud duration
ai tht superstructure. Sa il is wvus ibis varie cf
Christian missions. WC are as yet oui>' laying
tise founidatians, aud a&l ibis wak is uecessary
that tht sacrel edifice may âgeises beaut>' andl
strengih ta tise gloty ci Goil.

WVt are toc api, in conclusion, bc rcminded
bis audience ta trust ia machiner>' aud instru-
mentalities af ont kind or ssther, lntwviat abave
ail la ucedel la consiant, earnêt, btlieving peu>'-
es. SpealeiDu Iront bis ovin expereuece, be coul
tll havi muaishc li srengtbencd, encourageal
sud sustaineil in India hy the thoagisi ihat there
vitre beisinil hlm the prayers of Chzistians iu
Ameniez. Tise> biL tht assurance tisat God's
word voiLld ual reluru !o Him void, and in faits
in this assrance, tise; shauli jabot on assureil
that-in duc turne tht>' vould reap a bleszcil sud
endarîug hanveat.

Dnring tise îaking uaiofthe coýllectioni, vhicis
asuonutcd ta npvards ai $65,tbe chair sang a sait.
able selrtion, aud vits prayer sud tihe nedic-
lion tht day's proceedinga vitre btonght ta a close.

On Thurada>' marning viile a meeting ci tht
r.ev Board was being isebd for tise citation o! office-
bearers for thtenmig year, a devatiossal Meeting
vas procteding iu tise Charcis, sud at their dlose
tise conduct af business vusresansed by the ceaI-
ing cf practical pape:: au Mission Banda, organi-
mation, preparation for meetings aud mantr of
conacting thens, sud ou sions:>'Literaturet y
Mzs. M.acNachia, cf Caburr, snd Mrs. Steele, of
Ducas, respectivel>'. Bath wet excellent, ira-
purtiug mach Niln2sinforuiamation sud mars>
suggestions. Tht reading ai these vas follovied
hy discussion, vhich tam cd cbiefly apoa Mission
Bauds, sud the experience oi mass>'bath yoang
sud oa dva is ten la sucb s vay, sud lu illustre-
lion ai so ums>'phass ai tis&yak, tisai mach
belli xmnt have betu glsen ta those visa are en-
r.ayed in ibis anos important sud bopeful depar:-
Me-nt ai missions" service. Mmr MartNacitan
iselausvieed a perfect volley o! questions wilS
,neat reaclines ansd ininesa Tht jisi ci aIl vas
Ibtisithe secret a1 auccgsa uthis varie vas lave
for sud devotion ta il, tise constant exeseise ai
Christian tact, astà practical visdoansd Zona
setse ict dealing vlith Young People. Thse ques-
tion vais discued, il masybeisere noîcil, vihethtr
il voulil be-aýdulsabla ta, have a amuI saleedion of
hymuns, say of airt>'or ar tc for vse ln mission
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baude, lbut the ides did not secin ta muet w,ît
geneal acceptance.

Tht pape: ofaits. Stecle revestei both a gîtai
vicalt omis i isinary literature, and alio thst thse
missionary spirit inust have beta greatly develop-
cd in recent years ta ecate such a dernanil foi
viorles oaIibis kind. which tvienty-llse years ago
hnrdly exsstcd. There was mrsciscaninyet lu
ineced circulation as tiscre vert chties ta viic
nat a copy ai thet Ldter Leald goes. Tisose vils
bave abundance shoulil speead it hy givsng it avis:
vihen donc vus Iit, mitd tht good cf il coulil onil
be feli by faithiully reading it. Tht fotmatiun ut
rnissionuey libraries vins recommeudeil as a chesp.
simple and useful meaus ai iurnishing and lceep.
ing up a suppi>' ai miss ionary littrature.

Belare closing tht momning session prayen
vitre offered for tht Mission B3ands, that masy
consecratedl leaders may bc raised up, and tisa
the young ai our Church may take up Foreign
Mission Work with tarnesinesa ; for thet vana
ai aur Church, for the extentian ai tht voeu, foi
aut Ld11r LcLa f.I ansd Literatuie, and foi the de.
velopmnet of the spirit of liberality andl self-uc-
tifict.

At thse claeiug session in the afiernoan t
naines ai tht new oafilcers for athe year wert as-
nounced vihici vert as follovis: President. Mrs.
Ewat - Vice Preuiulents. bis. Maclaren. Mrs. G.
H. Robinson, Mes. Bal, Mrs. Macleuna; Rccardinq
Seccetary. Mis. Playfair ; Corresponding Secrctary,
Mrs. HI.Carnpbel; HarneSecretar>'. Mrs. R.Grat,
Foreign Seccztary, Mrs. Sbortrecd ; S.-cretary ci
Supplies, M-.. Jefirey ; Secrciary af Publicaions.
Mms Telier; Assistant- Secretary af Publica-
tions, Miss Telter;, Secrettry afI nternational
Canterenice, Miss J. Caven; Treasurer, Miss
George; .&aflt Editar, Mis. G. H. Robinson.
These being sunounceil, prayer vas made for thse
Board af Management and al aflicers a! the -u
cicty. chat they mu>' be divinely snstaiued andl
directed.

Tht disposition oi tht funils in thse Soeicly's
bsandls vas tihe next business. XItvas peoposeid
aud eariled tisat $21,035-48 bc pad ta the Foîiguz
Mission Committet, t>eing tise amoant nov dut
for service airtsdy rendtred ; tit$t9,Soa Se pabil
early in Maito meet, so fat as il iiig a, the ex-
penses af these at nov cuitent; tatb $s, bcc
donated ta the Foreign Mission Commttet af
tht Eastern Division ot tht Cisarcis, ont hall taibc
devated ta the niLison in Tuinidad, andl tht other
hall ta the Newi Hebrides Misslon ; sud tisat $Sm
be rcîaiucd in thet trasurer's bauds to meet the
presen: neceessry expenses ai the Board.
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Bevare af iSabstitutes aud Imitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.
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Tjhe ua joaes o! thainka te at abostkind
services huadcotriliutd ta the success af tht
lutetug and tht camlfoit af tht delegates irere
thro paistri.

mils. Mîutel, af Toronto, gave notice of a mo-
tion ta amend aît i ai ofthe bye-laitsof tht
Society to the effect tat, anont taaing a motion
ta biDguPt ithe anratai meting, should flist gve
notice a! the motion in witing ta the executive ai
their Presbyletiai Society ont month belote ils
sannuil meeting. so that il may by il, if adopted,
bc passed on with or without appro val ta the Gen-
Cri Society ali!ta annual meeting. Many anrd ex-
cellent tessons, saure ai which wil at once occur
ta ail, acre gr'1ier' Cor ibis proposed change.

Tht soljec't a Training Home for ptcparatoty
instruction oivarious kinds, belote sending into
tht foreigu fitld hase irbo offer themseîres for
serice, sud which bas been belotre tht Society
for anme time iras ittereto bat this point by tht
prsiden. She stated that conicrence hari been
btld onibt suhjcci itith tht FOreigu Mission
Committreto!the Chîrch, with tht result that il
dots vot sec ils wity al pieyent to institutesuch a
Hlome;- thal tht Totonto Training Seboo), an
lner.deominational institution, is doing a gond
itorle lu ibis direction, tht services of whieh could
bic takenadv5ftageoi for thepurpostdeired; sud,
JaSîly. thai a sub.cammuitee- appoittd te conler
witb tht professons of Knox College had reporter]
th&t, tbty wauld pladlyrcndtr sany service in their
powter of a special kind counecttd with tht work
which it mas <cl desirable ta have- Tht Prtsi-
dent also in ibis conuection stated th&t. in tht
opinion of miasionarica, tht desirability af at-
itmpting ta acquite tht language o! mny of tht
foeigu fieldsbcioie reaching them, mauic varions
gocd reasosoS, questionabît.

A notice froin tht Guelph Presbytetisi
Society Io keep the devotional services of tht firt
sessionuspart lhem anilbusiness msflot cancurted
in.

A.minu l cerrnge tht merk of tht foreigu
srcretsry aud secretsry ai supplies se as ta hure
ane secetry bath oi supplies aud mission mark
for tht Nortb-west aud another for mission
tot sud supplies for ail forigu fields strctly soi

waled mas agreeri la. In ssking Iis change il mas
explaineri by tht president that il had litcome
%icssari tay the gctiexpansion af tht moui, and
by the iDCnoVe!nainetd extra wonk caused by
tht arcrlappiuiu nmany ways ai thet tiramattera
ai supplies and aifmiraI mas more trictly mission-
sry ot.

It was aso ogeed lo sanction the taking part
by tht executive ai tht W.F.M.S. in such mark
asspovidug suiabt buildings for tht urîsalouaies
or their woilc. so fi as thcy iound it advisable
when requsted ta do so hy tht Foreign Mission
Courmitte.

Questions to bc answercd o! s gret vsriety
o! kiuds bearing upon tht Societits mark acre
put in charge af Mis. Watt, ai Gueph, who did
'uteriktit uh great readinessanmid good humour.
The tîne for tht- train was now dramling nus andi
delegatea began rcluctintly ta lcave! Suitable
clong mords werc spolcen by Misr. Grant, ai
Torno, pryer sud praire ivere affertri, aud tht

imeticb '.F..S.annunl meeting iLh ail ils
icterst andi influences for gond was a tling of
tht pit. Next year the sunual meeting will
bc bîicdinMamilton.

THE SYNOD 0F HAI.fLTON AND
LONDON.

WARN ER'Si
_____________________________________________________________- :' ~

FOR MEN.

FOR WOMEN.
Not mily te bcst but tVie0,113'retncdy ivhîiihcati always

be relied utpoti. That ib the verdict of cvcry iw-amuît tvlio buas
ever tutt ýi Vnîcrs Sale Cure. Thera is na better mutncdy fur
ivoiuoit w-li sufihu froîts distressnivîickuessus. It acts ike a

É"%,% i rmq Tn
SpLe Cure inu ctxing every feriofailive-aat
kiduey coiuplinut.If ypu are txobled lu
this -way andi arec x-peieiiciug such sysuptoins-

us biliotisui% eus acies, backuahes, xervousness. dizainmu. constipatiotn, aud tireti
feelingsit ivili gfive yon speedy relief. Rcensl>ar that MWarnces' Safo Cure is
not. anuunticd remedy or un expoiment buta scicutifie prcparation prescribed nd
reccmmourlod by erminent physicirîns adl over the Nvorld. Thousands have testi-
ied, tis wonderful curative afféetp. XL 15 the -best reinedyin existence for -mîy

ranis, -wio îîoedsrs ib 1e, cercgy, andi heaith.

dowîi sensatiou. It restoras the color of
healti to pale checks, git-cs briglitiîcss to duli
oves nd tales ,INV4Y that sallow, iinhen-.ltlly
Complexion. No w<sînnn whlo values lier lîcalta
alud Strength aboulai be witholit the grent sala
cure.

CURE

Tht aunusa ictiaitchIis Syuod, at which
there wus a god ztendance, wau beld in SI.
Andrew's Chutch, Chatham. b gnig on the
eenDo ibie 2oth inst. Tht retIniing M£ode:.

ator, the Rev. J. 1- Murray, M.A.. of Rincardice,
pzciùca. anda ier the nanal apening devational
cxrics preachcd from John iv. 54. Il God isaa

pilit. ud thcy th,t 'xoiship HMumust worshp
Himlin lusp:iitand in trutb.' In the introduction
the preacher said that the wom=n ta whoru theft
wcala wee spaken,was concerned about the place
and the fom af worsbip, flot about the Being
that sboula be varahnipperi. and the spitit lu which
wosbip sbould b.-Fafletcd to Hiru, and lbe added,
thtie, -air- mytiada in chtistcndom to-day abc are
undei the sace delosian. Who imagine that when
the exernats are duly and dccctly attended ta,
accptable worship is offerc, and that the zc-
curt with hecaven hs squatta for the present. Oor
own branch af the Cborch, bc said, ivill sean be
caled opon ta conider certain passible changez
in tbe forcirof out public worst.ip. We are ta
le*nip Goa frt for Mlisciawn 2gloy#,"sur ta do sa
in spitit and in ttuth ; snd ncxt we aie ta wor.
sip foi the rlght dcvelopternt aofrutown char.
acter, for as ve worsip aur character becomes
&Leirilaed ta tbt Deitywarsbipped.

Several tings wert next rclerred ta rtbich
tuay btridt cithtt lps or hindrancea ta strî.
cil wosbip, such sI thteoinister, the leader in.
public worsbip ; tht praise er sang-service; the
Chttch building; boaily postures, thé use tosaome
etzent of a set faim oai word, ai a modified lit-
uriT. in conclusIon he sud, "Leut us ever loe
sight af the nue supreme abject af tht church set-

xlc-sptîuA 'axsIp. h aur privilege au
car dcîy ta cmiplay whaiewer may help. su avoiri
irhatevermray hinder that woraip, havng the
Scripturcu as aurtguirit. etitbe t ai mes
art incaus ai test. Tht amly ad ibat is abso.
k1tciy sseuial is ihal af tht HaIy Spirit. A scul
ittcura ta tht semi-ie Aaripraise cf Goa i j:what
tht trucc htistiu ta la <uct ofa."

Tht usui îoem af proccdurc'wau fllawed.
the ealling af tht rail, noting changes wbich had
talen place acing the yur, the c coosing af a
MM ' oderator. Ta tbis office tht Rtv. Dr.
LTICe, 0o auilton, was unihnonly cae, and
un taking tht chair, thaulcer tht caurt for the
bouer dont hlm in elcting hlim ta the OMM .A
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le thanku was passed, coovcying teotflictirfi- not been given an opportunity ai clearing herseif.

ZModerator the thanks af the Syntor for his That as Mis. Ross hiad nolt made a formai coin- I
duct la the chair aud foi his closing discocrse. plaint in the matter, tht Synod recommenir that
ter tht business notices tuual an such occasions flic Pscibytcty be instructed ta cite the aaid
Synod adjourned ta meet on tht folowing Session befote it. with a rita' to remaving

r. tht Prievancc and vindicating the good standing
OnaTuesday marning, after one hout sperît ini ai Mis. Ross."

rotional exerciSss the Synod proceeded ta Tht ucxt aubjeet brought belore tht Synod
siness and taok up firat a communication from was ane which, during tht year haspi"nnriec ta

eSyuod ai the Anglican Diocese of Toronto, cousiderable dIscasion in tht columuns of this ilaper,
ring a-operation in peîitioning thc Ontario natucly '

ag turc or the adoption o! icligiaus instruie- -TE RIGIlIT OF îWLNC. Et.tRRS
;n lu tht public schoats. Th ht i e tht coin« tuacat as Moderatars ai Session. This question

inicaticu relerred ta was that as tht formation was hrought up by an appeai item tht action of
chanatier la the ultimate object ai education, tht presbytery ai IHamilton, which hari appoiutcd
I since this cauld not be dont wthout duc at- Nuig ieM. ottLoraiodeicitor.

itin bingpai t th moal d tlig~iOus Tht Presbytery having been plaeed at the bar, tht
turc cf tht yang, and that as this cao oniy bt Rev. Dr. Laing, who had been appointed ta de- 1
ured by carefut instruction in the teaching ai fend its action in tht Synod, addressed tht court.

le Sriptutes, aud settitig belote the yautig tht Ht based bis defence an fout propositions. he sTir
ample ai Christ, sud as no provision is muade that thet ad been nu violation of the law -of th T r d but Sleepless
out public scbool systemu for sueh instruction, Church. which tras ual that the Moderator
le Legislature be asktd ta anake provision for Ilshall bceI but Ilis Il a minister ; tht cautions Io a. condition wliich gradually wenr8
ich instruction lt o nc-hait bour drsly during wording of tht statement being intentianai aud
bool houts, by Ministers af tht various religions significat. Second, in any orgaizt3 society, awfty the istrength. Lct the blood bc

dues or thcir icpreseutativca, ta the chilciren af unless tht constitution pronounced otherwase, purifiud and euriched by Hood's Sur-
tir own communion. piovided that it shahllt c veiy member a'as etigible for election ta the aparilla andti îiotidition will ceuie.
phouaI wth parents whetheî their childien shall presidency, aud thete was ne provision te thte Frtoo hc easIwssliett

tend sueh instruction or ual. Tht question contiaiy in tht 1mw ai tht Cburch- Third, whcn "o w rtreer assbett
It, aller discussion. rcitrred tu a comuittet con- a Presbytery la constituted there is strict parily pour spolia. I always feit. tlred, covlstoi
sing ai the Rtv. Drs. McMulin, Thaopson. hetween minisîcis sud iullnçg eiders, except when aieep at nlght sud the littîs 1ould est

sing, Hamilton and McDonald. lunctions othler than those af governuteut have ta dicd not do nie any good. 1 resd about.
At a sobisequent sedetunt Ibis committecte-t bc peformed. Ou this point Dr. Laiog argued Hood's Sarsaparilsansd dealded ta tiy I.

otted as fallaita 1r-Thai thte Synori of Hiamil- aI lame leugtb,couteudiug that a minister as itally Before 1 had flnlshed twa bottes I begnu
)n and London af tht Preabyernan Cbuich an eider itho is authorized te teach. Fouith. ex- aiqbtesdIn ho lm Ife

kno'legeath reeip a th comuicaion?~ ceptiona had occuried in tht past tu tht use snd ail rIght and Lad gatatd 21 paunds Iu

te Anglican Synori af tht Dioccst ai Toronto in wntt ai the Church on thia pont.
ferience ta religions insruction lu the Public Rev. Dr. Lye also spoktfo tht Presbytery. welght. 1Tam 5trauiger and beaithlertIbm
;Lhools of Ontario.andsud iter that Ibis Synod, Hetboi t srang prounds as te, tht absolute paiity of! lIhave lever been in =y lite." JoirN W.
bite holding vcr strogly tht importance oi tht tht New Testament eider aud Bishop. Ht. in Couaigi.NWallaceburg, Outarla.
-igiaous lement lu edicatian, declines lu presenit lac, advocte a înuch gteater extension ai tht
icunistances ta tare part in a public agitation on lunctionssit prescrit exercistd by the elderahilp, I'ood's Sarsaparilla
ils question." Thss was pastd unuanimously. saying he îbought tbey should b allowed t

A report was next submitted hy tht Rev. Vr. baptize, preirit at communion, sud preseh. .*

'ahaeo h ti !ttDr. Macdonald, ai Hamilton, held that the laIs theO nlyE
IOUN(, LAIWEb,'olL<~ services oais large number of men who would bce

tauttrd, tatig tht th ai uplî en- uselul ln tht eldership sud in tht Cbureh might T uc B o d P ife
hanfot. satngtrt henuraber fpptse- be retaiued by increasimg tht priviteges sad paw ru l d P rfe

olled bad been langer than in tht previaus year, ers ai thte dership. Ater some turiher discus- Promiueutly lu the publicaeye todmy. Be
bce total attendance beingZ 45 boarders sud Si sion tht Presbytery itas removed ftram thtebr, sure t. gel ood'a and only Hlood'a. Do
ay pupils. Tht instruction given is tharough Tht Rer. Dr. McMullen ebampouedthopudtht tetching staff complete- A heartily-ex- pasite vita'. Me conteuded that y Dr. th i?- net ho Inducad to huy aud othe.

*eu.-d resolution of approval ai the college, te- argument there wu no scriptural greund for thte s-- spjj 1 caltltcflsbUos
,ommending it to thteruembers af tht Syuod, iras Piesbytery iself- It iras a far-reaeing, radical H00d's nass.jLt-a&cb&.20
assed unanimausly. sudtcevolutioarsy change, which would dtstioy

The next business taken up iras an appeal Presbyterianism as it nowi l. Tht ut Irthory DR ,P C BBU T t I 4

Lgaiust tht decision ai tht Presbvtery ai Huron iu wauld result in Caugregalionalisrru, or or, R C P OB A , L.D.U,i , elliIst,
he case af Mis. Gavin Rass azaînst Rev. j. S. for il the latter faim of Chureh goveruiment tht
leuderson of Carmel Chnnc-b, Hensaîl. Alter a minuster la cbairman rihile hy thet htary adrant- 531 SerbKxir-se treet, belroo Eart

zood deal af debate, ehietly upon the constitu- cdi by the Presbyteryof Hamilton tht minister and ltashlla Si@.

ional aspect ai tht case, tht initier iras reierred would bt noirbere. lit cauclnded by moving --

to a jrdicial cormttet. that lu vitir af tht fa-retacbng nature ai tht Tht Augmentation Fuud iras repoted upon by

Tht report af ibis committec fBnally csrried znd change prapased the Syuod deed it advisabt the Rev. J.- C. Talmie, wbo stiangly advocated

acquiesced in by &Il tht parties iras ta tht effect, ta reer tht irbot matter. simpliciter, tu tht Gen- ils clama. Ht stated that tbirty-ouec ongrega.
g'That tht so-calleri appezl af Mis. Ross againsi I ral Assembly. tiens in tht Syuod had cantributcd nothiug au its

1cePtesbytery ai Huron be disurisatri. That ai Mi. Alex. flartlît. ai Windsor, also took part lthahi. Tht rtport recommended that tht Prcs-

he same imie it appeaied tram tht records thal ir tht iscutsion adaptinp the* cause of thtelders, hyteries Lec instructed to send deputations ta can-

Mis. Rois Lad a grzexance against tht Heusalt vwho, be îhaugbit. do net noir occupy tht position gregations whic hahve been deflcenct in thear gir-

mssion, innsmue-) as sue had heecu rcused s certi- lu tht Church which they shoulri. ings to Ibis fond, and alio that tht Presbyterits.

icate on the gîound of certain charges which Lad Aller sorut futher discussion Dr. %icMulten's ihece possible. re-aiange the field.s sn as ta

i bren iurestated. and tram whicb abe Ladil motiniras currieri unauîmously. lessen tht demanda upon tht Fund.
_________________________________________________________________ Rtr. Dr. Lyle supportld Iis luau ardent speech

aud tht îtcoumcendations wiritcarrieri.

Establiu5sd 770.RZLVISION OF TUSE PSAIS.

'W ai e ~ ~Rev. %W. J. Dey, af Simcot, suhmittei an ovr
*Il ~ttzy. He spoice asarine ltugth upon it illustri-

Dorchester, Mass., [U. S. A. iug in s Most înatenesling manuier tht imprare.
TIse Odest and Largeir 7.tasuacurcrs of taenta un peint ofihrytbm aud olten af senseH which have betu etTtctecd in the version nowin s

IU~H (i R DI~use. This iras carried, Rex. Mi. Dey. nù"tv
PURE HI H G ADEMr. Thomupson. aiAywt:pote ,suor

tht averture ai tht Gene: ai Assembly.
At the eveuing Session tht churcb iras crowded

CocoasandChocolate.s :z t ::CII 0IFErAadiog a

on ibis Continent. N hriasatue ntermnfcue.wspectdB e.D.Ccrn.r-dn

Their Breakfast COCOaL is absolulcly p ure, delicious, nutritions, ud flliand abe digest miade by Rev. Peter Wright,
costs lesthan onecent a crîp. Thc:r PrcrnlunnNo. 1 Chocolate aiPanlag.re laofrairie, tram rpor thsromei.Is hobf:pai hooPt n h sartt o fmilase heiP rairie.ie ofthtSyod reportis subci.is te bst Wn hoclat inthe arkt fr fmil us. TcîrTht Rev. J. G. Sheaier, af Hamilton, prescnted
Germais Sweet Choclate la good ta cat andI gondtu t drink. a report an
It is palatable, nutritions aud hcathful, a great favorite rith SAItunarrs. OnSERVANCE.

childrcn. Consumera shoult asic for aud bc sure that they gel the gcuuiuonc -l asre !si eauius eexu
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, ruade at Dorchiester, Mass., U. S. A. m di nasrc 0sxleoucu efIiz

CANADIAN IIOLSE, 6 Hiospital St., Mentreal. in substance to a growlng tcndency ta Sabbmtlc
Corclud<d on page 2.aS
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C6ST. AUGUSTINE"l
Sacramental Wine.

1tt2TOt.May 2rd. 155.

~r.~Lzl:~.-heFIL Augutne Winetîaod In rny own
sharh on aacranental oocntons. a weii an in mac>, ottier
curche. t have atways heard apoiea of In the hichst

tenn, and la admIrably suited for the pur talluevect.
1) btrh tatision for puriy canle m1it1 upon The unicr-
iiutcie i l oo .tacomnaniieitz ief te Uolle .ho peter
lit t1ic wine aouI*,îoit e ferninted and ahouid hav, a

%arc,: an, Iinccsi*iic mle in our TibsteriaandI ciher
Chirchcs. W.CCIA5

St. Au;ultine .1.iozen nuaru, 84.50.
Iinferrnenied Crate Jicc. tà.oz. qs. 5".W

F 0. 1B. ai Brantford

J. S. HAMILTON & CO, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Greatest
Success o0
Canadian
Piano

liBuildingL
Is the

KARNh
The Peer
Of the Best i!
Ainerican
Pianis L

The K-rn Organ
Best in the World

Ctlgues Free

D.W. KARN & Co.,
Piano ait OsgalaMis.. floodaterk, Ortt.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
cLINTO!g a. SuEILNELY, - GCnealNanar,

MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CEIURCH BELLS

MONUMENTS.
D. MINTOSH & SONS.
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C. B. Scantiebury,
Box 600. Belleville, Ont.
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Rev. David Kinntar, Moderator nf the
U. P. Synddelivered the ciasing address
tuo the tue c i the ThealagIcai Hall.

The drnRt ln Austraila bas been very
serions. Shecp perished by thousands,,and
the waol harvest wIllI be sertously afFected.

Dr. John Mitcieod laid belare the E. C.
Prtsbytery af Glasgow plans af thrce new
churches whlch lt li proposed ta build ln
Govan parish.

Ont af the ornait Islands near New Ynr k
ls devated ta the rece.ptlan af lepers. Ont
bas rccentiy been added ta thtlr number,
making five ln ail.

Leave of absence (n six mnnths bas hetu
eranted to Rev. Mr. Ewlng, Fret St. Step-
hen's, Perth, on account ai lll-heaith and
recent bereavement.

Dr. Chats Hodge, af Princetown, tht
eminent tbtoiogian, at tht funetai of c cer-
tain excellent mau, sald oa it lm, He was
nat anilyplans, ho vas good."

[t ls statezd that ln Crathie Fret Churcb,
Scotland, during tht nine montbs endiniz
December 31st fit, there had been no deatb,
n removai, no addition, and n baptlsmn.

Fret West Churcb, Aberdeen, bas recelv-
Pd a legacy af £z,ooo under the vl) aor Mns.
jamieson 1 Crd'n Place, Aberdeen, vldaw
ni tht laie Mr. James Jamiesan, of Praspect-
bill

At a sale ln Landan, ln threm Instances,
nver soo was pald for a tneai- Greek cain.
Tht clipctin rpallsed £8,976. An ealy
Piihlvsn o I Tht Campiete Angler " fetched
.£126.

Rev. S. R. Ornclcett bas nreacbed several
trues latelv ]P Penlctfik Fret Chnrcb, ai
whlch he vas formerly pastar. Ho cousist-
enti, refuses ail Invitations ta preacb ont-
side.

It hs caicuiaed that Ifthe chidren under
tht care of tht Londan Schaol baard were ta
jolu bands they wauldl reacb from Londan
ta Carlisle, a distance of three hundred
miles.

From the earliest nerid the lcelandic
waoman bas enjayed distinct ludilviduality.
The wvue bas always beld tht place af an
equai vth ber husband ln matters petain-
ing ta tht home.

Tva offilcers af the S. A. bave salled far
British Gulana ta asess: ln the vark al'sady
cammeuced there. A continitent of officers
are leavîn!! far Gibraltar, Madrid and North-
Western Ametica.

Tht new railwavc that are belng buiît lu
India vlI caver 4,573 mlliieç, bel»R au addl-
tinn ta tht existing fines ai ane-fanrtb, and
Pxceedirt' the total length canstructed in tht
United Kingdom ln tht last twtnty yeazs.

The death lu annaunced ni Iknr. Elizabeth
Rundie Chats, atar etIl The Cbrnnlcles
ai the ScbonberR-Cotta Fanilv' and ather
well-knawn varies. Thls book achleved at
ance zreat papular success, which bas cou-
tinued ta tht present day.

A firm lu Londan bas tnt only adapted
the prafit-shatinz systemn, but tcd girl
warker ln tht establishmient receives a dawry
ai £95 an lezvlng ta be narrled. This bas
led ta a gReat rnany niarrIaRes, and lu prov-
lng a severe stran upon the fond set apart
for that purpose.

The Duke of Afflll'n new book entltled
"The Philosapby af Belle!, ar tht iaw ln
Chrstan Thealagy," gives a detalled corn-
parisan between tht dagrnatlc religions sys-
tenu af tht Hebrews, the Christian falth, and
tht intuitions ofithe religions canscleoasntss
as reinfarcedhy pbllosopby and science.

migbt have surcease from aDguish, and know the
peace that only heaith cau bring. And what more
naturalt tan thal these paon victims ai disesse thus
releaed (ram suffering shouid desire loa id la the
extension af the knowledge ai tht means vhereby
they have been beneflited?

Such a anc is Miss Druscllia Shingier. of
Etna, Ont., vha tells a taie ai pain endurcît

though weary yesansd ai final relief and cure
îhraugb tht use ai Di. Wiliams' Pink Pilis, the
greaiest medicine ai tht aze. %is% Shingler
says: "Twveive yeara agolIbecame afiicted vith
thcumaism, from which I have sufred gretir-
Two yearx later this trouble was aggravated by n
grawih vhich started in the throat, and which
each year brcame larger and larger, until it finaily
became so bad ibat 1 caula hardiy ohîzinanLy
sleep. as when 1I would lie down il would fill my
ibroat, causing n feeling ai suffocation. NVhat I
sufrered is aimait beyand description, an-I ait the
medca !*id 1 had did me nond, andi I was tld
Ihat 1 couid aaly hope for relief tbraugh tht
medium ai an aperation. I drcaded inch a&course
and decliued undergoing the apenttiau. Ait t is
time the nlieumatlsm vas takirg a firmer halti
upon my system, aud I fet t ike giving up ia des-
Pair. 1 iost the power ai my limbs and myhbands
got 0an u that 1 could sczrcely hotti arythinz.
At this stage a isieuti, whn fronu pensanai expeti-
ecco hid stmang faith in Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis,
boughl me a supply aad urged me ta lry thcm.
1 îhought I feît an improvement aller 1 had usoit
a littie mare than a box, and after using îbem for
a few veties tere vas nlonger zoomu ta daubt

it t rîe etbelpiug me. I vas laiing the Pink
Pult$ila e hope ai finding relie! from fice rheuoe-
atism, but ta my great loy 1 (ounit that the mcdi-
cine vas ual only driviag this painful malady
tram my sysienu. but vas aisa driving away the
grnvth in my tbroat. The resait vas ihat afler I
hiait used about a dozen boxes af Plrk PIlhs I was
completely cured, and, aiîhough a cousiderabie
lime bas nov lapseti, 1 have uat had a recur-
ronce of titber trouble. and am enjoying the best
o! hcaith. For tht belp my statemeut may bo Ia
athers, 1 am n uy tao glad tot adit my teslirnany ta
the long ist ai voaderfut cures, pch as mine, that
have heen wroughl b>' the use af Dr. Williams'
Pik Puis.,'

This greatestofni nieentit century medicines
posiîlvely cures ail troubles arisiuq tram a dis-
ardered t o weïk state of the blond, or shattereit
nerves. If jonare feeling veakeor depressed, Dr.
Williams Pink 1ills act as ap rompt taule. anai f
soniausly il] no ather remedyl can so promptly
restant you ta hcaith and siicngtb. Tht genuine
Pink Pilus aic put up iunound wooden boxes, the
wrapprr round which bears the full trade mark,
" Dr. Williams' Pink PuIs for Paie Peope." Do
mat be pcsuadcd ta tak-c some subtiltute.

T>HE MYSTERY 0F PAIN.

WJIAT ARIC ITS CAUSUS AND WIîV 15Il' V ER-

hmîl) ?

The Great work That ha Belag Don* iy lBright
Minds in Alleviating Human Sufrring-A
Case AlTrding a Strikinp Illustration.

From the t na Advocate.

Frami thetlime when mati first peapied the
carth donen ta the presenit day, the rnyslery ai
vain ba filed ail heat wiîh wonder aond terror.
What are ils causes, why is il permitted, and wbat
ils uses are in the gre&t ecauamy ai nature ? Ail
thesequestions mca have askeci aithemselves and ai
one anoîher, but the question bas found n solution.
Ail that cari hc donc is ta devise vrays ai relievinr,
physlicai suffering, and bright minds h2ve assisîed
tender heatts in bricring aid ta the a(licted. Ail
tht vast resources of nature', iaboratory have been
pressed ia oservice la the end ihaltarîured bodies

supiJ))1d by Lis.

Ploptilar opinin -itîc
be-stjttîdge .- s.ts E. B. EDDY'S
MATCHES ar'e thle BeSt.

Synod of Toronto & Kingston
The Synad af Torontoa nd Kingston will met,

in the PresbYtenian Church, Cahingwaod, an

Monday, 111h May, 1896,

for Caniererice. t 8 'ciack p.m., and an Tuts.
day raIl, May. at the samne hour for Business.

Tihe Business Commiltea wili met an it
May. ut 4 a'clock p.m.

AIl p3pers ta bc braught belote Synod sbonIA
bc sent ta the unideigned, at least ten days b.riort
the meeting.

Ail members are cequcsted ta pracure Slard.
ard Ccnifcttes ftom the Railway Ticket Agents,
ta, enabie lhem ta return at a reduced rate.

JOHN GRAY.
Synod Clubk.

Mrs. B'-tmweil Both. of the S. A , bas
apcued a Mîidulght Centre aud Reccîvicg
Home in Chathamu.

A cammiltet af Elinburgh E. C. Pa'esby-
tery, reparting au tht averlure reierring to
the aninuai rcvisiau af tht cammunin-rnIll.
prntested aeainst thtestaternent af 7)e Frz
Church Mont1hly ta tht effect that it vas the
raie in the Chutch ci Scaîland Ia retain a
nember's namte oa u scbrails for tbree Yeats
afitr ht le(t tht parish, sa, th at his namt
might be an three communion-ralilsat tht
samne dîme. It was ualt tû practice of the
Church ta place mamres on tht rail until cer-
tificates ai disjanction had heen received.

SEUl THAT MARE:" G. B."
lia on the bottom aoflte boat Chocoaftoo ny.

t
é

xosdolifclus. Loak foribo Gf.B

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
ST. S-rEPR. N.13.

icmark-

zibe astinig
and cicansing

SURPRISE ituas:

"MATCHES TO BU RN."i1

O ver twevcnry-eight ,i-
lionis made daily al. our flic.
tory. Nine-tenths of Canada

1 - -- -
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Consu mptive
PCparj&e dîeciýed Io the wondetlul vittues oiîlin for afodin g grat relief and OSil

fe hi i, foudoig (.rommanetUc rocks
'n Tex. [s',oby na.ture, ighiy chargcd wtb Ma!g.
nelilfi and Electricity, anid is vcry pehtrating.
soohing, and healing. JO-HE is the King of ail
remediles, and will speedily bring about recovery
ici many cases-btnefit [s experienced <tain filst
treaiment. 011 75c. Pet Cauo. miled ta anY ad-
dieus.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street. Toronto.

A.L BARRETT, Photographer.
AUl kinds Photographia work done.lu the hast
,:ioteart. Pirst-clamswork.takO yonr slttfng
beor o'clock.p.m., butnfot later.

Ut4 Y0NGE STREET, TORIONTO.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUEEN& PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

1 iBuk~ el on

PICKLES & 00.9
[llES HN[ BouiTu 10MEhSORE,

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

The Parisian SteamLaundry Comnpany,
of Ontario.T.imitod

67 ADELÂII>z ET. W.
Phone 1127.

Good 'work asud prompt

Mondlng onc troc.
E. M. blonraLrr. Manager.

Est.abliahod 1873.

A RHQENT BOOR:

Mdiss A, 1M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: KCnight.
W. firaale, * toa;Wiliamson .& C.. To

11:10: blegae,. Fr. . &rd,& Hulbert New Tort

FLAGON, CHAICE, PLATE, $18.00
Stter l'inted 1lind Chased

COMMUNION SET
On arrroal. gu.%mli4red. or itturn.

F1aIgan, 2 Chalices, 2 Plats, S2-5.
Castie & Son,

Why not try

WIYETH'S MAtLT EXTRACI?7
Doctors hlghiy recommend Ilta thoso

Who are run down;
,Who bave hast appetite;
>Who have difficulty after eating;
-Who sufer tram nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it increnses quantlty andi
lmprovOs quality ofai' nk.

vntetCe 0crenTs PXR aOTTLE.

IRON FENOIND BANKC
& OFFICE RAILINCS
à dau lends or Iton

- ft' ss ýoWok, naddyes
- - TORONTO ENCE AND

ORNAMENTALIRON
WORKS

79 Adlaide St. VWest, Toronto

TD BALO HEAD&,
W oliall ton ap Ui

cation, free inforniatton
1101Vto grow Lait upn
.1bl iadend . tup faliu n
liar sad.2 tituttscalp
diora6toa A teos
litbtulin Kea.Di)tpesaryj
Er E}ast Tbird trvt I

Ui al .U.

5-1 KING E.
152 VONGE.1

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

BookAzents Wanted
Aiy nman oriwoiinsi a cerat ,10O a gîlatil~iitim

DARKNESS & IAYLIGIlTin NEW YORK
re c u E vwo La1.11 -. ý. V1eC It 1 . 11.1Il .Il Y. 1,.1cd1.11.1

Introduction By Recv. Limiait Abbolt.

1 P i p.îl.a.1. een erralnz 4f "rih t-

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
-l'--ITAKE THE -*---

MACKINAC
DETROITTO PETOSI<EY

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest PefCtin lata niBout

Ferniahinr. Decoratloo andi Efficient Service,
Inauriug te e hghese degreceof
COnFORT, SPEED AND SAFEI.

Foolin I4Pt RaWrCc BrrWrr,

Toledo, Detroit 4Mackinac
PET-OSKFEV, 'THE $00." MARQUCTTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES ta Pcturcsque Macidnac Mad

Retura. includlng Itl niBcrths. Prous
Ceveland, $îS; tIo- T= Id1; loin Detrot,
$13.30.

EVERY EVENINOBetween Detroit and Cleveland
Conncting at Clevland wilth arlieSt Trains

for ait point a rta. South nti Sonthweat andi at
Detroit frait pointas2North and Northwcst.
Si.nd&7yîilp a lut. Julln Auupitad Septtmbtt Only.

EVERY DAY CETWEEN

Cleveland, Put..in.nBay 4 Toledo
send ri ~lttatd Pamîphlet. Addretst

1. A. SCNANTZ ,.-. .. ... os-rotavr. mio>i.nfe Ietril auff Cleveland Sfeaîn Na. Co
TheCreatllU

le.0 i FRINI'S faor i1goer
PAENT--» v e<dl. Dç.t.o"aREFLECTORS er,oWt. .oflt.I

- ~~~~ilrb4tknowo, fotrdd.AIa

.5ci r ih n remase (te.

- f~t,ngs 1. i. VîuIN.iNWTr.

MISCELLANEO US.

The Covornuient of Greoce, eaye 0one

of our oxcliaugoi, lbus granted ta the
Americau School of Claesical Studios at
Athone the exclueive riglit of oxcavtiî1g
for ancient romains nt Corinth. The con-
cession ie a mloet important one.

Catarrb can bc successfully troiitad
only hy purifying the Wîood, and the ane
truc blaod purifier in Ilood'e Sarsaparilla.

UIntil reccntly no Olristian evangeli8a
hand been invited ta give moral instruc-
tion ta prinoners. oxcept linlHokkaido
(island of Yezo). But the record bas hecn
broken, sud a Christian now hae free
accsse t tht. incareorated nt Sumota, in
the City of Kabe, Japan.

Thore are saine heurts which the
fatherland fide ever warm in epiteofa
ypars, and the îuost gontfrous hopes, the
mnost virile thouchta, comae fromi thoso wha
do not grov, Ad. To remain yaun, ana
muet forget an's selIf, and think ouly of!
his cou ntry. -Casitnir- Perier.

The Anti-Saloon League of Ohio has
succeded in1 cioging 439 saloons ; aiiowing
a frontago of 25 foot cach. this in two
milen af dram-shapn. They have beon at
work oniy about two yP-ara ; last yeur thoy
raiscd tand di8bursed S24,000, and '10w
bave eighteen salaried warkers in the field.

LeanderJamneson, known faniilitVly as
D1r. Jim, " who brouglit about the recent

criele in tho Transvaal, ie a Scattiauh doc.
tor. nea roomed with Sir cci, Rhodes
whilo ho was a practitiant'r at Kimberly,
and it in eaid that Mr. Rhodes awes the
presrvation of hie lue tae Dr. Jameon'a
cure and nursing through a dangerous
illness.

MNr. Rabert Speir, o! the Board af
Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian
Church, U.S., insista that the very heurt
of the Monroe Doctrine ie that the Chris-
tian people af the United States muet give
a pure Chribtianity tealal tht. peopleofa
the Anierican coutinents. The churches
have now au apen door ta these small and
weaker etitîitries.

The Iowa Ilouse of Reprosentatives
has passecd an anti-cigarette bill- It in li
ail essentiai fatures the saine ios the Son-
att. bill prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of cigarettes in the State. The Hanse
liase aIea passod a bill impt.aing a fine of
not excccding $500 or impri.sonmont af
flot execccding six meont.he;in prison, or
bath, on keepors of resorts wharo opium
or any of its proparations are enooked or
put to other use.

The Christian. Crusade ile aine
suggeted for the evangelical uiovdnient
ta be led by Mr. aond Mrs. Ballington
Booth. Itle understrod that ane renson
for their 'withdrawal from the Salvation
Arwy was the empiatie expression of
their conviction that fondei coutributed in
the United States for Salvatian Arniy
work werc neecled hero, tand ebould not bc
sent abroad. Their new work, which ie ta
bc among the artisan clanse, will net, con-
fiit with that of the Salvation Arniv.

Dr. Janieson, whose raid into the
Transvaal is now before the Englisb
courte, Curcd King Lobtelaàof an ill.
nese, ini return for wbich the king gran tcd
bitai sorte favors which uititnately TC5ult-
cd in hie rtcce[ving tho post af Adminis-
trator ai Mashonaland in 1891. lia had
averted anc confliet. with tho Boers, tand
prosccuted later tho war with the Mata-
bele in Mauhonaiand witb auch ability as
ta excite the admiration of aiitary
circes. It le eaid that, Dr. Jameson ut
ona tinie eavcd the life of President
Kruger.

RHEUJMAtTISM RUNS RMOT
WVhen thora is lactic acid in the blood.
Liniments aond lotions wil bcofo no per-
manent benefit. A. cure caai bo accowp-
lished only hy nutralizing this acid aond
for thie purpose 1{ood'e SarsaparilUa ledthe
het tedicine becaute liood'e Sarsaparilla
in the only truc blood purifier praninent-
]y in the public oye.

Hood's Pifl.s net eaily, yet prompt-
ly and effléctively, on -the liver and bow-
CIeO, 5c

An :isssiant ta RE'V. DR. LAING, a *Jihtouumn.
cal s'udent tclîj bhas finishcd tis First or Second
year. Engagemeînt io bc condiiionally for anc
yeat r arorr Application tu. he nmade by letter,
not îcscnally. Adffiss

Duiidast. Ont.

DR. SWANN

Tel. 2419.

W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
95 KING ST. EAST.

ROBERT HOMt,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 VONGE ST., CORNER OF McGILL

ST., TORONTO.

E;as -

.m. Stoves

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITEO

Cor. King and
Victoria Streets ,,-OROriTO

1R.J. 11UNTIEJ3
Merehant Tailor
and Outftter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
tormorly Cet. Klngt andi Cbu:cta Sîs.)

Toronto.

C/LUNCH
TR US TEES

About to purchase an Organ
wilI find it interesting to coin-

itnicate with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That

over Soooo of out instruments

arc ini use, is evidence of popu-

larity-we guarantee the quai-

ity.

T'ix Bgll Orgam & Picuzo
Co., L id

Gua»kil, - Oniarjo.

NO MONEY
I.tin~r.I if you mailler

INDICESTION
I I.Ir ... cc.I K' 1),I> V

GO FREE
127 St,to irecli. llosoail, .114v.

WTANTED
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MeLARENS CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Îles given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. Itis nmade of the purcst and iait Isatb-
fut ingredients, and is the Sa/est haking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only NiiLscrcn's Ornuine Cook's Friend.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yunge Street.

New si)rng Sand anmmer gonda Ifi great
îarloiy Now desii gluotch and Irishi

suitiicge. ur ooratod uneinnablo
worstede for Prince Abert aud ilorniiig
Coat suite st Icade. Pricen vcry reason-
able oeil liboral cash discounts given
curing isMininth.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Macrae & Macrae
«Th ise iwpaîer fDli'ery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service ai ail hiors.

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution ie any part of To-
rento or Hlamilton ni shortest notice andi
lnwest Irices.

Addressed Circular Delivery 14 cen
each.

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DIVIDEND NO. -.3.

Notice te lereby given that a dividend of 3 per
cout. cun tho Capital fStuck of ithe Companiy Las tioco
declared for tho current haîttyear. payable on and
alter tho Firs: day of Jcoe atat the Ocilce of the
Comnpany. cornler eft'Victoria andS Adelaido Streeij.
Toronto.

The Transfer iBooks ai libclosed froni tho l7th
to the 3istMay. Inclusive.

Notice ta horcby givon ihat tise Genoral Aunnal
meeting ut the Cnpany wil bclielicet ' i 2 ..Tn'esday. June the 2n. atho office of the osa-
pany. for thse purp)ose ef rocoiving the animal report,
the lection of Diroctors. etc.

liy order of the Bloard.S..WOD

Toronto. 22nci April. 1896. Mtgn Ietr

-jEALED TENDERS acddreated te the uuudtraigo-
aec. and endorsed" Tender for Post Office. etc..

Aruprior. Out.' wili ho roceivei aithis oilice
tictit Tburaday. 7th May. u5O. for the asetrai ivorks
retjuired lu tihe crection of es ot Ofifce, etc., Ara-

Plans and n ecificatiotsn con lbeseau ai the
Dolrinleiitut Piublie %urki.Ottawa. and at thse
ocie o!fZcesrs. Dicîmage & lilrwaah. barristers.

=rnrzr. Ont., on andS aler iriday. 24th AprI. andStendes wil net bec nsîdored uiecsa madle un teriniacp~Isedacid îgued ast1. &Le ûciual aguac.eres et

An acceptod beau choque, payable te theorodes
cf the Minuster e! Public Wors. equal to fite per

cent. o the amauut of fener. mnut acconpany caeh
tidor. Thisceciqiibc forfetted Ilt tho party

doclitie tlie cotracte r fait te comfploete wOiorl
coatractid for. and il c r11ierturned in caseoci non.
acetptance of tender.

Tho DeD nmon doesnt hirc It8elf tea acect

- -~

unlfortunate
Cod-iiver oil suggcsts

coiisutiilton, xliîch is al-
rnost tnfortixîte.

Its best use is before you
ferconsumption; when,

yoii begin to get thiîi, wcalc.
run down ; then is the pru-
dent tirne to begin to tazel
care, and the best way toj
takze care is to supply thel
sy stemn with needed fat and
strength. 5Scott's Emnulsion
of cod-liver ouý,, %v th hypo.1
phosphites, xiii bring back

fplunmpness to those who
iave iost it, ànd makce
strength where raw cod-
liver oil would be a burden.

.4 substitue nly airtaii k original.
Soevr & lowwu. Belleville. Ont. .oc. anc 1 S.00

'c'ur Insurlng your Ille is un

evndente et prudent torethougist andS

j3 an actioen eetsch commecida ilseit

te an> far-algisted business man andS

wliIi mprove yeur credit wmiscver

Iti lakcswn. fitwiii psy' youtend i

fur particulgrae01thfe c Lnconditieflai

Accumultive Plilcy issucd by tile

Confederation
Life
Association.
t1cad licc.: oront e.

TORONM Ç 'IF J> MUSIC

EDWÂED FPUER. -Musical DIrector
Unoq nuaiS dfaclititesandS aivantagea ln Il lbranchs

et MoiteandS Elocutlen.

OAED Rgiving fulnl omtinCALMAR MA&ILED FREE.
a.. N. SAW. B.A.. Pria. £locatioen Sebee

ti.e loest or aay tender.I ABERDEEN COLLEGE
D .yF..doo. iPnivate Da andS Nght 6Soeol. Public andS Ehà.

Scbeei merl. Night Sebool Ifonday.WoVlneadby.
De on o Pbli Wrls, Secrefcry. Erîcis>. Aexandleranai'Yonge. Private tulticu.

Dc,~atmntcfihi. lm , tCHAS. NIVîmeS. .&.. Gloecster St

Not a Luxury MOT WATCR

GOLO WAcR

Nowadays

A..But a Necessity

OXFORD GAS RANGE
alwa.ys givcs oanloss satisfacttoiu becacc.'çu the valves
andi burners ini it art so tîîcciaîiClly jiorfcct that
muore licoL jàfurxished frontIm angan than ini oter

iicsides in the OXFORD the uveits are larg
aud thotm>ighy vcîtiIated, Cie heatt bcîng eel
distril3uteil

Theso pointa aro the eues thrit couit in a g.âs
ranige.

Botter get the hast at once, haan't yen

THE . ..

Gurniey Foundry Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

SYNOD 0P IIAMJL2'ON A.N»
LONDON.

(Conlswied frorn jc,. ?~

desecratiezî on the part bath of individuals andi
corporations of various kintis; comnîending the
Onataio Lord's Day Alliance. advocating cariy
clossog on Saturday andi a haif.hnliday on that
day - protesticîg aginst church parades andt he
holing of vatious kintis ef meetings unsuited tai
tisatillay andi expressing arprecialien of the noble
efforts oet Mr. joh hrton, M.P., and other
warthy laymen of aur Church, in endeavaring te
secoce the enadîmtent of a Dominion Act for thse
cieriog of canais on the Lorda Day, prohibiting
the publication ef Suaday newspapers, andi in
other ivays promeîing tht better observance ot
the day God bas given for rest, wership andi thedevlepment of spiritual life. Carried.

f<ev. John Rots, B.A., iuvssels, submitted ci
leng thy report on Sabbath school w.rk cn whîciî
grenier intercst anti enthusiassa wcre advocated.

These reports were ail adopted] afier which the
Rev. Dr. Robertson, Moderator of the Cencrai
Assembly, and Superinitenalent ai North-wcst
Missions, was calleti opon, andi delivered a vigor-
eus atidress on the Çbnrch's

NÇOiuKIs rtHsNORTII-wgRSt,'
in mVhch lie reterre t thie Manitoba acheel
question, the vast resonsces and possihlities of
the Norîh-west, the progrens wich tht Chuirch is
steadity makîag there, the urgent need for an in-
creaseti force of meikers anod in particular tisai
the Churcis shaulti ual allaw the Suminer Ses-
sien of Manitoba Cellece teie droplied fer iack
et fiands, bec-ause cf ils enabling filds te bc
tnnisteied te i inier, which must otherwise bc
nisandoneti entirely or in part. The Church
coulai enter on ne higher duty than winining tht
West, bc saiti, anti tht maît effective W&y of heip-
ing foreign missions was tei encourage home mis-
siens.

A vote of thanks was onanimousiy passedtrat
Dr. Robertson, anti the proceedinps lerminated.

The folowing main the usuai rautine mcxli
connected vrithaciosing tht Synod antissatie otller.
biusiness was dont. Tht Sabbath School Coin.
milte was appointer]ti mth t Rev. John Ross
as Cocrener, andi the Young Peeple's Society
Comniltet, the Rt,. R. jbhnstou, Covenz.

Thte unai votes ef thanks mere passeti, andi
afler hrief devotionai exercises tht Synodada.
j îurned ai neea, te mccl next year in Paris.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An olti physiciao, retireti front practice. bai

plactd in bis bauds by an East Intiia missionary tht
frmula ofa simple vegetable rcmedy for the speedy
and permanent cure ai Consumption, BJroncbhais,
Cataris, Asthma, andi ait Thoat anti Luug Af.
fections, aisea a pusitive anti radical cure fer
Nervens Debility sud ail Nervoos Cemplaints.
Haviag testeti ils menterfol curative pow.
ers in theusautis of cases, andi desiting te
ntre human suffering, 1 iii senti frcete1
charge te aIl who wish il, ibis rectipe, lài Ger-
man, Frencb or English, mith full directions for
prepiiriog anti nsing. Sent lip mail, by atidres-
sing with stamp, uamiug ibis paiper. W. A.
NoygS, cS'2 Powrs' lBlock. Rocheser, NV. Y.

AN ESSENTIAL AND JUDICIOt2S IN-
VESrNIENT-A POLICY 0F LIFE

INSURANCE.
A pletsani recollectcon -l40tuira bick latea

pages ont by one anti flat naugbt but a retord of
dues doue. If yen bave net as yet madie paro-
vsice feri>-our lovetienr.s againsi a conticgency

which May at any momnent occun, cc.. your deatti,
yen bave leir untione eue of tht mail essenlui a!
liîfc* duties. Se te it that the Il chain of dues
performred " nia> net lbt broken wben Gabnati
biows bis last trump.

That lite insuraice is a propelling and benefut.
eut farce in modern civilization, anti an jadis p a-
rible cemmedit>- in tht houhbholti is attesteti by
staistici. wbich show that tht bulk of!caat e o
deceaseti persans in msuderat circunistances is
miade up cf tht procea eriveti frotra lîtt insur-
auce pelicies.

B>- the paymient of a smaiI annual premiuen on
a polic>-ofttife insuranceanM u ay a>sicure ta bis
depentients, iu case cf bis death, a inucis larger
sum cf xnay than can bct secureti under auy
other fou aof invesiment, anti in addition. if bc
lakes eut a policy of insurance on tht investment

prlinciple, bc eau, if bc survives tht perieti select-
et andi bis policy is then in force, witbdraw a con-
siderabl>- larger ansount than bc centS obtain
threugh auy other ordinary channel cf invest-
ment.

Tht Compccunti Investment iPlan of tht North
Amencican Life .Assurancc Company coutainsa tht
above nameti featurs, anti ais pecisîl>- psovidcs
that shoulti death occur dting tht frst ten years,
tht face o! tht peur>- is payable; If death occurs
afier rital, anti mitin lihi:investusent Period
siccîcti (fiften or tweni>- years as tht cst na>-
bc), there milI alto SLe payable a motnary dividenti
01 the cleveuih anai subsequcent preminsas po'td
thercen. Anoîher vcry valuabît option the in-
auneS may excrciscaftcr tht polis>- has existr]etitt
years is that St can, if de:îrcd. borrow froni tht
cempany the remaining pretmiums as tbey matut,
1e enable hina te keep tht peut>- in ferce until tise
compiet-on o! the invesîment perioti, andi sholt
deaîh oýccr, tht full face of tht peut>- is payable,
prcniuluoans, if any, being cancelltdl.

For paticulars of ibis anti other attractive in-
vecstmeut plans of insus-oece sud fear copies afiltlie
Comxpany s lai asnual report, atdress William
bicCabe, F.L.A., Managing Direclor Noruh
.American Life Assurance ComY&Du>, 22 l0 28
King Sîtett mrent, Toronto. or acy et the Cern-
pany's agents.

Sprin g & Summor Suitin,
in the LatesL Patterns, i

Great Variety.

rlccstu !guliait isTtirs

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Morchant Tallor,

34 Quei St. E., - Toront

I CE CREA Whet1a
SPECIAL RATES FOR -ICI,

BREAD DELIVERIID TO ALL PARP.

C. J. FROGLEY
S.0W ONGE 14T. (Cer. Terliville Ae.>

Tetejîhocce 3701.

1 ALMA LADID
COLLEGE,

Art. l31cciogie va i cccccnim lCccîràs.. ttîuIictra,% t
htîcîsurc cticctciiI. < o te ic s.teci <bli>cc..

Olilc~e Mesi. Sccre gis e.Tratcben,,,3iinhal1
tc,* TîierIoi T.Arli is jmt Whaî y ou 3t

for 1rnitg ye

est Wark A.y sis
*-~'~. 

saingles o! wok. a- - say inhat yen vtîNoame 'ispart

GEO. H BURLEIGH, Gananoque, Ont

S ALED TENDERIS for the su IV yfer tise P:
manent Force and Active Mîitia. fer Necessn

tes. ilarrack Stores. andS Camp Equipment, cncs
lnof cfBoots, Sockn, Undorclothiug. Shirts. la
hiruahes. etc. : fuge. Sheeta, Corn Broonis. et.
Ills.nlts. 'aterîîreoa!Shoots, lcarqueca: SSadlm
aend Nuicnalle. w Il lie recoived np te noon. FnIi.i
Sili ef May. 189. The0Tenders acete o c arked o
the loft adcorner of tiseenvelope. Tender f

-Militia Store Sup pito," andS are te lbe adiress
totheundersigned.

The contract for Boots ia te caver a perloi e
tbre years ftram tihe 1tJuly. 180. those for Necîn
"olis. l3arracls Stores.and Camp .EqudiL .arol

onoer ieronsrst lJny. 18U0
Printcdformasof tendeor contai ning full particcli

mnavlbe obtained froin the Departnient at O(JiA
ai the offices iii thDistlerict Payasasters et Loz:
Toronto. ingatotn, Montreal, Quebee. St.John,N

ani ~VnnSeg.Maui. ant% tne offie e1thie De :1.
Ad jutant ceocraI of Military District No. 9. Il1
fax.

Every articlietfNecessarios. ilarrncchStores. ec
te, biefurnisbed. ae mli as thse natorial thora
nutetbe nanufactured lu Cceoala, andS similas
every respect te the neaied pattern tbereof.w
znay lbe ceeu nt the silice of theunudorstgned stO
tawa. This doos net apply teinaterial for caddlie

parties ueisrtng te tender.
No tender iiillibcroceived onlcesa mode en

printed terni funiabed liv the flepartmaent. nervi
a tender bce consldereâ il the prcnted tar ilSa
lu uY manner wbaterer.,ah teon t ustbe accanipancod by an accep

der ot the Eonenratste. the Minister of UilU&ar
Defence, for an amioqual teten per cent. cf
total vane et the article tecacloed fer whieh VIII
terteited Ilifthe party maklng the ton oer docîihi
aigunacontract wbeoscalled upon te de se. If

Tho ol)atmondoosnet inaIttolf teaccpti9
1 . wesi or any tender . EOTCa

11,LeUal.
Depaxinient cf Mlitia andS Defence.

Ottawa, lti' Apnîl. 1lm6

Synod of Montreal and
Ottawa.

Mise Svnoît of Mlontreal andS Ottawa ii Mi
'1) V ) lau1grskitno Churcli Meoutroal on thice Lce
Tucsday ef May adhi, at lgisi 'clc.c' lu in ane

The Biflunee Censittteemilmcci the sai
ay.ait4 P.nL.

Alpapers Intcuclod for tbaS 5>odc shouid b. i
thoc dents bande at luisit ten dm98 befero ti
date.

MItD nouai prIviioges for ixavol cr1li c giron bj
the leadinti rai ay comlanies;, andScarotel aet
titor te Ue conditions i mpoeed. aitise cm.ntitI
Ment of thse jonne>-. Is particulaxly notai.

x. ldACLENNAN.
Lovis, Marcltao0th, IWO. 5 0 0i


